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To qualify for inclusion in this list an issue must be medically related; so some chemists, physicists and biologists are mentioned, usually with the reason, e.g. Portugal Mendel
Argentina 1994 Structural identification of Heparin & von Willebrand’s Disease – hereditary coagulation abnormality (2v): SG84-85, 5.25
Argentina 1999 Medicinal Plant (1v): Cowslip - Primula veris, SG152, 0.80
Argentina 2009 Hospital Ship s/s Viking (1v): SG327, 2.25
Argentina 2014 Zero Tolerance to Drugs (1v): SG403, 2.80
Argentina 2014 Zero Tolerance to Drugs on illustrated First Day Cover 5.90
Argentina 2016 Medic.Plants(3v): Digitalis purpurea (Foxglove), Tansy, Henbane, SG434-6 7.90

Albania 1999 Personalities (4v: Bilal Golemi Vet, microscope & slide SG2759-62, 6.95
Albania 2000 Med.Plants (2v): Yellow & Cross-leaved Gentians, SG2822-3, 2.75
Albania 2011 90th Anniv. Red Cross (2v): SG3361-2, 9.25

Alderney 2002 Medical Services (6v): Ambulance & Stn., & Doctor, SG197-02, 4.45
Alderney 2002 Medical & Rescue Services (6v; above on illustrated First Day Cover 5.70
Alderney 2010 Florence Nightingale (6v): Lamp, Bandage, Hands, SGA395-00 only available on illustrated First Day Cover 9.75
Alderney 2010 Florence Nightingale (6v SGA395-00 mint stamps in presentation pack 8.90
Alderney 2011 Nursing & Red X (6v): SGA435-40 on illustrated First Day Cover 9.95

Algeria 1996 World Anti-Drugs Day Campaign (1v): addict, drugs, SG1197, 0.70
Algeria 1998 Red Crescent (1v): SG1251, 0.55
Algeria 2002 Medicinal Plants (3v): Laurus nobilis, Malva sylvestris, SG1418-20 3.50
Algeria 2003 World Diabetes Day (1v): 14th November, SG1439, 1.30
Algeria 2004 Blood Donation (1v): red arm with emptying - symbolic design,SG1459 0.75
Algeria 2005 National Disabled People Day (1v) SG1484, 0.90

Algeria 2005 Day Against Drugs in Children (1v): SG1499, 0.95
Algeria 2009 Louis Braille (1v): 1809-1882, portrait, Braille alphabet, SG1599 1.75
Algeria 2009 Disabled Day (2v): wheelchair user, SG1602-3, 2.50
Algeria 2009 Road Safety (1v): SG1625, 1.75

Algeria 2011 AIDS Awareness 30th Ann(1v):ribbon Dely Brahim Pasteur Instit., SG1682 1.75
Algeria 2011 Benyoucef Benkhedda (1v): pharmacist & politician, 1920-2003, SG1683, 2.25
Algeria 2013 Chinese Medical Team + college (1v): Staff of Aesculapius,flag,SG1738, 1.40
Algeria 2014 Disabled (1v): 14th March National Handicapped Day, SG1771, 1.45

Algeria 2015 Anti-Cancer (1v): virus, cigarettes, dropper, heart, drugs, SG1802, 1.60
Algeria 2015 Anti-Cancer (1v): SG1802 on illustrated First Day Cover 3.50
Algeria 2016 Autism (2v): paintings by autistic people, railway line, SG1834-5, 5.25
Algeria 2017 Down’s Syndrome (1v): Scott#1712, 2.50

Andorre (Fr.) 2009 Louis Braille 200th Birth Anniv. (1v): SGF698, 1.95

Angola 2010 Child Day MS1796: Doctor (+ birds) souvenir sheet 5.20

Anguilla 2003 P.A.H.O. (2v): Health centre and symbol, SG1129-30, 1.25
Anguilla 2003 P.A.H.O. (2v): Health centre on illustrated First Day Cover 2.70

Antigua 2002 P.A.H.O. (3v shltl): Dr.O'garro, nurse Wallace, SG2716-8 2.60
Antigua 2008 Hospice & Palliative Care (2v): SG4173-4, 1.45
Antigua 2008 World Glaucoma Day(3v):Optic nerve, eyedrops, Braille, SG4188-90, 1.90
Antigua 2015 W.W.I. Poison Gas attack souvenir sheet 6.90

Argentina 1988 75th Anniv.Hospital Nacional Clínicas illustrated cover/special pmk 3.50
Argentina 1998 Prof.Houssay (1v): Nobel Prize for Medicine/Physiology 1947,SG2568 1.90
Argentina 1998 Dr.Pedro Elidase Children's Hospital "Casa Cuna" (1v) SG2614, 2.75
Argentina 1999 Dr.Julia Lentari (1v): pharmacist, SG2660, 1.60
Argentina 2000 AIDS (2v): ribbon, two people linked, SG2748-9, Cat.$6.00, 2.75
Argentina 2000 Dr.Arturo U. Illia (1v): SG2758, 1.65
Argentina 2000 Dr.Arturo U. Illia (1v): on illustrated First Day Cover 4.25
Argentina 2000 Organ Transplant (1v): SG2796, 1.70
Argentina 2002 Drs.(4v): Argerich,Gianantonio,Mazza bacteriologist,Mejia,SG2898-01 3.60
Argentina 2002 Drs.(4v): Argerich, SG2898-2901, on illustrated First Day Cover 3.80
Argentina 2002 P.A.H.O. (1v): health centre, breast-feeding, SG2897, Cat.£2.75 0.95
Argentina 2002 P.A.H.O. 100th Anniv. SG2897 on illustrated First Day Cover, 1.95
Argentina 2003 Exports (4v: one is Medical equipment (+ aluminium, fruit)SG3003-6 3.30
Argentina 2003 Exports (4v: SG3003-6 Med. Equipment etc. on illustrated FDC 4.75
Argentina* 2004 Guide Dogs & the Blind (2v): SG3045-6, 1.50
Argentina* 2004 100th Anniv. Veterinary Institute (1v): surgeons, SG3064, 0.90
Argentina 2004 Medicinal Plants (4v): Minthostacys mollis, Aloysia Citriodora, Tagetes minuta,Lippia turbinate,SG3076-9 on superb illustrated First Day Cover 4.95
Argentina* 2004 Rotary Polio Eradication (1v) SG3085 0.75
Argentina 2005 Cardiology Congress (1 Prestamped Postal Card) 1.70
Argentina 2005 Cardiology Congress (1 First Day Card Prestamped Postal Card) 2.70
Argentina 2005 Uterine Cancer only available on illustrated First Day Cover 2.50
Argentina* 2006 Dr.Ramon Carrillo (1v): portrait, SG3151, 0.85
Argentina* 2006 Dr.Ramon Carrillo (1v): portrait, SG3151 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.35
Argentina* 2006 Anti-Smoking (1v) twisted cigarette, SG3174 0.80
Argentina 2007 Road Safety (1v) SG3245, 0.85
Argentina 2007 Road Safety (1v SG3245 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.25
Argentina 2008 Science Research (5v):bone tissue bridges with bioactive glass, Polygonum pollen, supernova, cave paintings, SG3281-5, Cat.£10.00 4.50
Argentina 2008 Bonpland (1v): 1773-1858, doctor, portrait, leaves, SG3292, 1.15
Argentina 2008 Bonpland (1v): above doctor, on illustrated First Day Cover 3.70
Argentina 2009 T.B. Awareness (4v) childrens’ drawings of lungs, etc. SG3381-4, 3.60
Argentina 2011 Blood Donation (1v): droplet of blood, SG3453a, 3.50
Argentina 2011 Blood Donation (1v): SG3453a on illustrated FDC + postmark 5.50
Argentina 2011 100th Anniv.Paediatrics (1v): stylized Doctor and baby, SG3474, 1.95
Argentina 2011 100th Anniv.Paediatrics SG3474 on illustrated FDC + postmark 3.95
Argentina 2012 Alzheimers (1v): stylized design, SG3511, 1.70
Argentina 2012 Alzheimers on illustrated First Day Cover 4.25
Argentina 2015 Dr Favaloro pioneer heart by-pass (2v): portrait, heart, 5.30
Argentina 2015 Dr Favaloro (2v above on illustrated First Day Cover 7.50
Argentina 2016 Hand surgery Congress - pre-stamped postal card 2.95
Armenia 2003 Neurophysiology (1v): SG539, 0.90
Armenia 2009 Louis Braille 200th Anniv. (1v): SG709, 1.75
Armenia 2011 30th Anniv. of AIDS (2v shlt; MS790: Ribbons, 5.85
Armenia 2011 Dr. Ruben Sevak (1v): SG769, 2.70
Armenia 2015 Battle of Mount Musa (2v):Red Cross flag may be Armenian Flag,SG966-7 4.50
Armenia 2018 Dr.Tom Catena (2v): Aurora Prize, portrait of the doctor, 3.90
Aruba 2009 Louis Braille 200th Birth Anniv.(2v):portrait,white stick, SG438-9, 3.95
Aruba 2019 Medicinal Plants (4v): Senna alexandrina,Mentha spicata,Cymbopogon,Origano vulgare, 13.50
Ascension 1981 Duke of Edinburgh Award (4v: one is First Aid Skills, SG305-8 0.95
Ascension* 2001 J.D.Hooker (1v): 1837-1901, SG828, 1.40
Ascension* 2007 Mother Teresa & 10th Anniv. Death of Diana (1v): SG975, 0.95
Ascension 2008 Botanists/Drs.(4v): Thunberg, Nehemiah Grew 1641-1704, Cordis, SG1016-9 only available on illustrated First Day Cover 7.90
Australia 1975 Scientific Discoveries (4v): Immunology, SG596-9, 3.75
Australia 1976 Scientists (4v): Thomas Laby X-ray equipment, SG 2.50
Australia 1980 Community Welfare (4v): Meals on Wheels, SG748-51, 0.97
Australia 1980 Community Welfare (4v): Meals on Wheels, SG748-51, fine used, 0.75
Australia 1981 International Year of Disabled People (1v): SG827, 0.19
Australia 1983 St John's Ambulance Cent. (1v): symbol, SG 0.90
Australia 1990 Centen. of Women in Medical Practice(1v): Doctors, nurse, SG1232, 0.50
Australia 1991 "Who Served" wartime scenes (3v: one nurse, SG1283-5 2.40
Australia 1998 Heart Attack Awareness (1v): SG1769 0.45
Austria 
1999 125 Years of Charitable Works (1v): SG2534, 0.95
Austria 
2000 200 Years of Vaccination (1v): child, doctor, vaccination, SG2576, 0.90
Austria 
2000 200 Years of Vaccination SG2576 on illustrated First Day Cover, 1.90
Austria 
2011 100th Anniv. Cancer Aid (1v):Prof. Eiselsberg & Hochenegg, SG3065a, 1.55
Austria 
2011 Breast Cancer Awareness (1v): SG3118, 2.70
Austria 
2013 Red Cross 150th Anniv.(1v): symbol, SG3220, 1.60
Austria 
2013 25th Anniv. St.Annes Child Cancer Charity(1v): SG3227, 1.57
Austria 
2014 Barmherziger Bruder Krankenhaus (1v): hospital, SG3265, 1.65
Azerbaijan 
2003 Zarifa Aliyevo (1v): ophthalmologist 1923-1985, SG563, 2.90
Azerbaijan 
2003 Zarifa Aliyevo (1v; SG563 on illustrated First Day Cover, 4.50
Azerbaijan 
2018 Zarifa Aleyev MS: ophthalmologist 1923-1985 souvenir sheet 5.50
Bahamas 
2000 Humane Society (4v: includes veterinary surgeon, SGSG1235-8 4.80
Bahamas 
2003 Medic. Bush Plants III (4v): Asystasia, Cassia, L.vitae,SG1317-20, 2.87
Bahamas 
2011 Sir Victor Sassoon Heart Foundation (4v): doctors, balls, SG1572-5, 3.70
Bahamas 
2011 Sir Victor Sassoon SG1572-5 on illustrated First Day Cover 5.50
Bahamas 
2012 Georgiana Symonette (1v): SG1629, 1.20
Bahamas 
2015 Princess Margaret Hospital (1 value): SG1700, 1.25
Bahrain 
2003 W.Health Day(2v: on illustrated F.Day Cover was £3.50 Special Offer 2.90
Bahrain 
2004 Anti-Drugs(4v)withered arm with hypodermics = finger nails!SG767-8 2.50
Bahrain 
2004 Anti-Drugs (4v on illustrated First Day Cover was £3.50 Sp.Offer 2.95
Bahrain 
2008 International Nurses Day (2v): SG812-3, 1.50
Bangladesh 
1988 Dr. Qudrat-I-Khuda (1v): chemist in lab., 1900-1977, extracted various organic molecules for medicinal uses, SG309, 0.60
Bangladesh 
1993 H.Day (2v): Anti-Drugs & -Smoking, Accident Prevention, SG468-9 3.50
Bangladesh 
1994 25th Anniv. of Oral Rehydration (1v): spoonfeeding, SG497 0.40
Bangladesh 
1996 UNICEF (2v): Children receiving medicine, SG618-9 0.95
Bangladesh 
1996 Intellectuals (16v includes Drs.Ahmed, Khan & Haque, SG620-35 2.75
Bangladesh 
1998 (1990) Immunisation - crawling child (1v) (green colour SG368) 0.45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event/Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>World Health Day – Road Safety is No Accident (1v):</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dr. Nawab Ali (1v): physician, SG899,</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dr. Nawab Ali (1v): SG899 on illustrated First Day Card</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Health Day (inscr. “2005”!(1v): Make every Mother/Child Count, SG910</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>World AIDS Day (inscribed “2007”!(1v): ribbon, SG913</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Women’s Day (1v): Aids awareness ribbon, SG914,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>World Health Day (1v): Invest in Health Build a Safer Future, SG915,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>W.H.Day(1v): protecting health from Climate Change, SG935,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Japan Friendship (4v shlt MS950; one is Polio vaccination,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>International Day of Disabled Persons (1v): SG955,</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>International Year of Sanitation (1v): SG956,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Valerie Taylor Rehabilitation of Paralysed (2v): SG989-90,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Medical Education – Bangabanjhu Sheik Mujib Univ. MS1011 souv/sheet</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Medical Education – MS1011 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>50th Anniv. ICDDRBR Diarrhoeal Research (1v): SG1017,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>College of Surgeons &amp; Physicians (1v): SG1091,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Open Heart Surgery(1v): attached to bypass machine, Institute, SG1110</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>80th Anniv. Rotary (1v): symbols, SG1205,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbados</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dr. O’Neal (1v): surgeon SG1440,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbuda</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Van Gogh (12v): one is Doctor Gachet, SG1321-32, Cat.£33,</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Klumov (1v): surgeon, SG498,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Braile 200th Anniv. (1v): portrait, SG773,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>30th Anniv. Prevention of AIDS (1v): ribbon, hands SG856</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>UNICEF (1v):</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belarus</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Achievements in Belarussian medicine (1v + label)</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Drs. Depage &amp; Debaïsieux operation Edith Cavell nursing sch. SG1627</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Blind &amp; Guide Dogs (1v): braille stamp, ........, SG3465,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v): patient &amp; helmeted worker, SG3711</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Hearts of Gold (5v strip): a surgeon, syringe, nurses, emergency workers, SG3737-41</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Hearts of Gold (10v shlt): two sets of above, SG3737-41 x 2,</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Berloiz(1v) medical student in early 20's, 1803-69 portrait SG3750</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Famous Belgians in Medicine (10v; 6 med.) MS3809: Christian de Duve Nobel Prize, Catherine Verfaillie Stem Cell Research, Queen Fabiola, Peter Piot AIDS agency, Christine van Broeckhaven Molecular Biology lab, Jacques Rogge, Cat.£34</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Personalities (10v as above on two illustrated First Day Covers,</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v): SG3853</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v SG3853 on informative First Day card</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Tsunami Appeal Red Cross (1 value): SG3890</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v): self-adhesive SG4005,</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Red Cross (10v pane) self-adhesive booklet (SG4005 X 10)</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Notre Dame Hospital (Small Museums) (1v): SG4093,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Red Cross Blood Donors Campaign (1v): SG4148, self-adhesive</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Louis Braille (1v): 1809-1882, SG4230,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Organ Transplant (1v): SG4289,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dunant &amp; 150th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): SG4545,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dunant &amp; 150th Anniv. Red Cross (5v + Dunant portrait shlt): SG4545 X 5,</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Vesalius 500th Ann.(5v shlt)MS4576: skeleton, designs as Portugal, Cat.£48</td>
<td>18.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>W.W.I. (5v shlt)MS4625: one Red Cross nurse, (+ soldiers,)</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>“Hope Springs” (1v): newborn infant &amp; breast feeding</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Medical Breakthroughs (5v shlt)MS4695: BMI Quetelet, Anti-malarial Vandoninck, Contraceptive pill, Lambotte fractures, Peeters, Hustin blood preservation technique, 14.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belize</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Breast Cancer (1 value) SG1342,</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>150th Anniv. Louis Pasteur(opt.300F on Dahomey ’72 SG485)(1v):Sc#C622 C.£30</td>
<td>13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nurse/Prenatal Consultat.(opt.300F on Dahomy 1973 SG506)(1v):Sc#1439 C.£33</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Marie Curie anniv. death (opt.300F on Dahomey 1974 SG540)(1v):Sc#C632 C.£30</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bosnia (Federation) 2012 Red Cross (2v): workers in the field, 08.05.12, SG1002/a 2.83
Bosnia (Federation) 2012 T.B.14.09.12 (2v): tree in water drop, 2 blue curves, SG1015/a 3.75
Bosnia (Federation) 2013 Red X Week 08.05.13 (2v): 150th Ann. Henri Dunant, SG1024/a 2.85
Bosnia (Federation) 2014 Red X Week 08.05.14 (2v): outline maps of crosses, 1.50
Bosnia (Federation) 2014 Red X Week 14.09.14 (2v): green lungs, 1.60
Bosnia (Federation) 2015 Red X Week & Red Crescent 08.05.15 (2v): globe 1.55
Bosnia (Federation) 2015 T.B. & Red X Week 14.09.15 hand STOP TB, 1.65

Botswana 2002 AIDS (4v): Voluntary Counselling, Transmission, Orphan Care, SG990-3 2.75
Botswana 2008 Events (3v): Heart Foundation, (+ Diamond Trading, SG1014-6 3.25
Botswana 2009 Children (4v): Inoculation, Sanitation, Orphan Care, SG1125-8, 3.70

Brasil 1954 1st World Homeopathy Cong. Dr. Hahnemann (1v) SG913, 1.40
Brasil 1995 100th Anniv. of Sao Paulo Hospital (1 value), SG2671, 0.70
Brasil 2000 Centenary of Oswaldo Cruz Hosp. (1 value): surgeon, doctor, SG3094 0.80
Brasil 2000 Organ & Tissue Donation (2v): organs, chest, cardiogram, SG3158-9, 2.75

Brasil 2001 Bhutan Research Institute (8v shs): Snakes, Scorpion, SG3189-96, only available on 8 illustrated First Day Covers, 7.95
Brasil 2001 Anti-Smoking (1v): sunflower & anti-smoking sign, SG3205, 0.60
Brasil 2002 Hospital (1 value): SG3298 0.95
Brasil 2003 Med. Plants (6v shs): Macrosiphonia velame, Lychnophora eric, Lactobicillus bulgaricus, Xylopia arom., only available on First Day Cover 3.50

Brasil 2003 AIDS & HIV (1v): ribbon in heart shape, SG3368, 0.80
Brasil 2003 AIDS & HIV SG3368 on First Day Cover 2.25
Brasil 2003 Antonio Maria Zaccaria (1v) Brothers, SG3346, 0.75
Brasil 2004 Inventions (3v): Dura-mater heart valve, phone, SG3391-3 1.65

Brasil 2004 Inventions (3v): heart valve on illustrated postmarked First Day Cover 2.65
Brasil 2005 Nise de Silveira (1v): Psychiatrist, SG3415 0.70
Brasil 2005 Nise de Silveira (1v): on illustrated postmarked First Day Cover 1.80

Brasil 2005 Oral Polio Rotary (1v): SG3416, 1.55
Brasil 2005 Oral Polio Rotary (1v): on illustrated postmarked First Day Cover 2.55
Brasil 2008 200th Anniv. Medical Faculty (2v): SG3521-2, 1.95
Brasil 2008 200th Anniv. Medical Faculty (2v): SG3521-2 on First Day Cover 3.50

Brasil 2008 Joao Guinares Rosa (1v): physician, Braille characters, SG3547, 0.97
Brasil 2009 Louis Braille (1v): 1809-1882, SG3562, 2.25
Brasil 2014 Autism – flight against discrimination (1v): jigsaw pieces, SG3799 2.70
Brasil 2017 Foot & Mouth Disease (1v) 2.50


Brunei 1991 Happy Families & Health (3v): SG3492-4, Cat.£3.25 1.30
Brunei 1994 Int. Day Drug Abuse (3v): Doctor/Police, Chinese/Malay Family, SG540-2 2.50

Bulgaria 1968 Stomatology Federation (1v): Dental Congress Varna SG1829, 1.75
Bulgaria 1980 Anti-Smoking (1v): diseased lungs, circulation system, SG2833, 1.50
Bulgaria 2000 Famous People (3v: one is Petur Berson 1795-1871, SG4300-2, 1.25
Bulgaria 2005 Stamen Grigorov (1v+label sheetlet) MS4557: Lactobicillus bulgaricus, 1.20
Bulgaria 2005 Stamen Grigorov MS4557 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.20
Bulgaria 2006 120th Anniv. Peter Dimkov (1v): herbal healer, SG4609, 0.90
Bulgaria 2006 120th Anniv. Peter Dimkov (1v) SG4606 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.25
Bulgaria 2006 Ivan Hadijiski (1v): 1907-44, social psychologist, SG4653, 1.10

Bulgaria 2008 Bulgarian Red Cross 130th Anniv. (1v): Arms, Red Cross, SG4688, 1.30
Bulgaria 2011 120th Anniv. Medics (1v): SG4811, 1.45
Bulgaria 2014 University Hospital Alexandrovska 135th Anniv. (1v): SG4937, 1.50
Bulgaria 2015 100th Anniv. Disabled Soldiers (1v): SG4953, 1.60
Bulgaria 2015 70th Anniv. Plovdiv Hospital, Red X (1v): SG4959 1.55

Bulgaria 2015 111th Anniv. (?!) Women’s Hospital, Red X (1v): SG4961, 1.65
Bulgaria 2015 65th Anniv. Oncology Hospital, Red X (1v): SG4963, 1.50
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Cape Verde 2020 200th Anniv. Louis Braille (4v): braille + portraits, Scott#914-7 9.75
Cape Verde 2011 Cardiology(4v): heart, blood vessels, cardiogram, stethoscope, Scott#950-3, 9.75
Caymans  2005 Rotary Polio Eradication (2v): SG1065-6,  0.95
Caymans  2005 Rotary Polio Eradic. (2v): SG1065-6 on illustrated First Day Cover  2.50
Caymans*  2011 Maternity Nurse & Midwife(2v):Irksie Yates,Almeria Tomlinson,SG1263,5  2.50

Central Af.Rep.*  1985 Gen.Dr.Labusquiere (3v): Preventative Medicine, SG1139-41,  2.60

Central Af.Rep.  2012 Virus/Bacteria (4v shlt): AIDS, TB,Trypano,Malaria, Michel#3692-5  11.95

Central Af.Rep.  2012 Inter.Medical Aid (4v shlt): Innoculation, etc Michel#3602-5  11.97


Central Af.Rep.  2015 Medicaid 50th (3v shlt): masked Dr & RX workers Michel#5280-2  10.25

Central Af.Rep.  2015 Malaria SS: distribution centre for medicines souvenir sheet, Michel#5619  8.95

Central Af.Rep.  2016 Malaria (4v shlt):Anopheles stephensi,Vaccination,fumigation,tent, Mi#6310-3  10.95

Central Af.Rep.  2016 Albert Schweitzer, Red Cross (4v shlt)portrait,RX workers, Michel#6455-8  13.50
Central Af.Rep.  2016 Stethoscope 200th Laennec (4v shlt)Dr equipped with,RX dr using, Mi#6685-8  11.95

Central Af Rep  2017 Malaria/Red X (4v shlt): various tropical locations, Red blood cells, children of Ivory Coast, Michel#7255-8  11.55
Central Af Rep  2017 Malaria & Red X SS: red blood cells souveniur sheet Michel#7259  11.60
Central Af Rep  2017 Red Cross (4v shlt) Emergency aid, Michel#7525-8  12.90


Chile  1980 23rd Int.Conf. on Military Medicine & Pharmacy (1v): SG866,  0.60
Chile  1988 125th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): Tending accident victim, SG1156,  2.20
Chile  1999 Chilean Red Cross (1v): nurse & blood donor SG1888,  0.95
Chile  2000 Med.Plants (2v): Fabiana imbricata, Quillaja SG1927-8,  2.45
Chile  2000 AIDS Awareness (2v): Ribbon, Clasped Hands, SG1949-50  1.60
Chile  2002 50th Anniv. University Hospital Clinic (1v) surgical team, SG2060  0.85
Chile  2002 University Hospital Clinic on illustrated First Day Cover,  3.90
Chile  2013 Public School Health (2v): Dr’s Viel, Abr.Horwitz, Hugo Behm,SG2387-8  5.25
Chile  2016 75th Anniv. Martinez Hospital (1v):  2.50

China (P.R.)  2002 Scientists(4v):Bian Que physician,Su Song pharmacologist,SG4747-50  2.90
China (P.R.)  2002 Scientists (4v): Que, Song on illustrated First Day Cover  2.20
China (P.R.)  2003 SARS (1v): symbolic design, SG4812, Cat.£95.00 sold out at source  29.95

China (P.R.)*  2003 AIDS (1v):symbolic design, sold out at source, SG4859 available at  1.95
China (P.R.)  2006 Scientists (4v):physicist, astronomer, ecologist, engineer,C.£12  4.50
China (P.R.)  2006 140th Birth Dr.Sun Yat-sen (4v): researcher & physician, SG5132-5,  4.90
China (P.R.)  2006 Dr.Sun Yat-Sen (4v: as above but on illustrated First Day Cover with a microscope in panel of FDC,  2.90

China (P.R.)*  2015 50th Anniv. Manufacture of Crystalline Bovine Insulin (1v) SG6030,  1.25
China (P.R.)  2015 50th Anniv. Bovine Insulin SG6030 but on illustrated First Day Cover with a microscope in panel Illustrated F.D.Cover  2.50
China (P.R.)  2015 Insulin FDC with protein molecule in panel Illustrated F.D.Cover  2.60
China (P.R.) 2016 Song Ci - Forensic Science Founder (2v): SG6068-9, 1.60
China (P.R.) 2017 Combatting Drug Abuse (1v): Papaver somniferum, SG6202 1.75
China (P.R.) 2017 Combatting Drug Abuse on illustrated First Day Cover 2.50
Ciskei 1982 Nursing (4v): Celia Makiwane, Operating Theatre, Nurses, SG22-5 1.80
Cocos 1981 Animal Quarantine Station (3v): aerial view, livestock, SG62-4 1.50
Colombia 1976 Rotary (1 value): 0.50
Colombia 1997 50th Anniv. of Colombian Orthopaedic Surgery Society (1v) SG2121 2.95
Colombia 1998 W.H.O. (1v): Mothers’ Health, SG2150, 1.80
Colombia 1999 Colombian Academies (7v+label): one is Nat. Medical Academy, SG2172-8 3.90
Colombia* 2000 AIDS Awareness (1v): V.I.H. and symbolic designs, SG2217, 1.60
Colombia 2002 Society of Surgeons San Jose Hospital (2v): team of Dr’s, SG2256-7, 2.50
Colombia 2002 San Jose Hospital SG2256-7 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.75
Colombia 2011 30th Anniv. UN-AIDS programme (1v): SG2750, 3.30
Colombia 2016 15th Anniv. Of Centre for the Deaf (1v): hands signing, 6.50
Colombia 2017 100th Anniv. National Health Institute (1v): 3.20
Colombia 2018

Comores 2008 Red Cross (6v shltlt): Ambulance (GB), Air Amb.(Devon), Hospital ship (U.S.) Motorcycle (Hong Kong), U.N. rapid response vehicle, Michel#2266-71 10.25
Comores 2008 Red Cross SS: Evacuation vehicle souvenir sheet, Michel#1861 11.50
Comores 2009 Medical Scientists (6v shltlt): Davy, Koch, Banting, Pasteur, von Behring, Fleming, Michel#1981-6, 9.95
Comores 2010 Nobel P.(6v shltlt): ~ border Papilo virus, zur Hansen, Sinoussi – Immunodeficiency, Michel#2266-71 8.90
Comores 2010 Nobel SS: Nambua physics+border Papilo virus Montagnier,Sinoussi Mi#2272 12.90
Comores 2010 Discoveries (6v shltlt): Ian Wilmut,Crick & Watson,Hansen, Michel#2302-7 9.50
Comores 2010 Discoveries SS: Bardeen artificial heart souvenir sheet Michel#2308 12.25

Congo 2002 Nobel Prize(2v): Red Cross, 5.50
Congo 2008 Medical Scientists (4v shltlt): Marie Curie, Louis Pasteur, Dunant, Albert Schweitzer, 8.90
Congo 2008 Scientists (4SS): Marie Curie, Henri Dunant, Schweitzer Pasteur four souvenir sheets 25.50

Cook Is. 1994 R.L.Stevenson (4v: Dr. Jekyll on one), fine used SG1373-6, 3.75

Costa Rica 2000 Dr.Raphael A.Calderon Guardia (1v): 1900-2000, SG1686, 1.25
Costa Rica 2000 Dr.Caulderon Guardia SG1686 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 3.70
Costa Rica 2000 AIDS Awareness Campaign (2v): stylised figures, SG1693-4 1.35
Costa Rica 2005 Disabled Sport (1v): wheelchair athlete, not SG catalogued! Scott#588 1.75
Costa Rica 2008 Prof. Fernando Guell 1907-93(1v): Special Education Needs School, worked at National Psychiatric Hospital, also with deaf, SG1861 1.50
Costa Rica 2008 Prof. Fernando Guell SG1861 above but on Illustrated First Day Cover 4.50
Costa Rica 2016 100 Years of Nursing School MS1991: Academic Program souvenir sheet 12.95

Croatia 1997 Dr.Ante Starcevic’ residence (1v): SG485, 0.40
Croatia 1998 100th Anniv. Dr.Stjepana Betlheim (1v): SG522, 0.50
Croatia 2001 Anti-Smoking Campaign (1v): SG657, 0.90
Croatia 2003 125th Anniv. Red Cross (1v) 0.75
Croatia 2003 Red Cross Week 8th - 15th (1v): snowy scene, 0.95
Croatia 2005 Taplice Health Spa (1v): SG811, 1.10
Croatia 2007 Duro Baglivi (1v): medical scientist, SG889, 2.50
Croatia 2007 Personalities (2v SG889-90 on Illustrated First Day Cover, Baglivi 5.50
Croatia 2009 Henry Dunant & Red Cross (1 value): portrait, SG982a, 1.25
Croatia 2009 Red Cross Week – Tuberculosis (1v): SG995a 1.20
Croatia 2009 Red Cross Week – snowman (1v): SG1009 1.10
Curaçao

2014 Diabetes (2v): gingebread man, Michel#zz131a 1.37
Cuba

1972 W.H.O. (1v): doctor examines child, SG2019, 0.90
Cuba

1982 100th Anniv. Koch Discovery of Tubercule Bacillus (1v): microscope, SG2831 2.90
Cuba

1998 100th Anniv. of Captain Isabel Rubio Diaz (1v): nurse, SG4239 0.80
Cuba

1999 Tomas Chacon (1v): 1764-1849, Smallpox vaccination campaigner, SG4395 1.30
Cuba

2000 Pedro Kouri Esmeja (1v): Liver fluke - Fasciola hepatica SG4440 1.20
Cuba

2002 Dr.Carlos Finlay (1v): Vectors Theory, SG4620, 1.35
Cuba*

2003 Mario Munoz Monroy (1v): physician, martyr, SG4651, 0.60
Cuba

2003 Mario Munoz Monroy SG4651 on illustrated First Day Cover, 1.90
Cuba*

2003 Sexology Congress (1v) SG4653 1.40
Cuba

2007 Pharmacy (1v): building, SG5031, 0.90
Cuba

2007 INFOMED (1v): SG5138, 1.55
Cuba

2007 INFOMED (1v) on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.55
Cuba

2008 Dr.Carlos Juan Finlay (1v): isolator of Yellow Fever vector, SG5391 1.50
Cuba

2008 Finlay (1v): Yellow Fever on illustrated postmarked First Day Cover 2.90
Cuba

2009 50th Anniv. Revolution (24v shtlt): has 4 medical – vaccination programme, nurse, Dr.patient, researcher microscope, SG5292-15 8.90
Cuba

2012 Amerjeiras Hospital (1v): SG5757, 1.55
Cuba

2012 Diabetes Programme(2v): Heberprot P foot ulcer drug SG5763-4 Illustrated FDC 4.75
Cuba

2013 60th Anniv. Alexander Fleming Visit to Cuba (1v): SG5825, 1.75
Cuba

2013 60th Anniv. Fleming SG5825 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.75
Cuba

2013 Dr.Munoz (1v): portrait, sexual minorities behavior theory, SG5858 1.90
Cuba

2013 Dr.Munoz SG5858 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.60
Cuba

2014 I.L.O. (1v): includes surgeons & operating theatre, 1.80
Cuba

2014 Diabetes Awareness (2v): amputation saw, complications, 2.60
Cuba

2014 Diabetes (2v): on illustrated First Day Cover, 4.40
Cuba

2014 Tomas Chacon 250th Anniv.(1v): Yellow fever vaccination pioneer, 1.75
Cuba

2014 Tomas Chacon (1v): Born 1764 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.90
Cuba

2015 Dr Faustino Perez Hernandez (1v): 95th Birthday 2.95
Cuba

2015 Dogs (6v): Drug sniffer, Guide dog, Gun dog, rescue dog, 5.90
Cuba

2016 Hospital Calixto Garcia (1v) 1.75
Cuba

2016 30th Anniv. Bio & Gene Technology (1v): lab, drugs, 2.50
Cuba

2017 130th Anniv. Dedicated Infant nurses (2v) 2.95
Cuba

2017 National Pharmacy of Cuba (1v): 2.25
Cuba

2017 Blood Donors (1v) 1.75
Cuba

2018 Trans & Homophobia (1v) 1.90
Curacao

2014 Cancer (6v): Lung, Prostate, Colon, Breast, Cervical, Leukemia, SG527-32, 13.90
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Cyprus (Greek) 1963 Freedom from Hunger (2v): harvester/Demeter, SG227-8, fine used, 1.30
Cyprus (Greek) 1981 I.Y.D.P. (1v) SG578, 0.50
Cyprus (Greek) 2000 Red Cross (1v): SG997, 0.50
Cyprus (Greek) 2002 Mother Teresa (1 value): portrait, SG1035, 1.35
Cyprus (Greek)* 2006 Organ Transplants (1v): human body, SG1115, 0.65
Cyprus (Greek) 2009 200th Anniv. Birth Louis Braille (1v): SG1185, 1.75
Cyprus (Greek) 2013 Red Cross (1v): camp, nurse SG1291 on illustrated First Day Cover, 1.90
Cyprus Greek 2018 Events (3v): 50th Anniv. Medical Association & Lions, SG1414-6, 4.50
Cyprus (Turkish) 1992 Nutrition Conference in Rome (4v): local cuisine, SG347-50 3.40
Cyprus (Turk) 2008 Mastercraftsmen (1v): The Circumcisers SG666, 2.70
Cyprus Turkish 2011 Dr.Fazil Cucuk (1v): Health Minister, SG719, 2.90
Cyprus Turkish 2015 Anti-Cancer (2v): lungs, SG792-3, 2.40
Cyprus Turkish 2015 Anti-Cancer (2v: lungs SG792-3, on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.90
Cyprus Turkish 2018 Overprints on 2015 Anti-Cancer issue revalued (2v): lungs, etc. SG836-7, 1.95
Czechoslovakia 1971 Pharmacy/Apothecary Conf. (6v): Pestle/Mortar,Grinders,plants,SG1979-84 2.95
Czech Rep. 1995 Johannes Marcus Marci 1595-1667 (1v): physician, SG68, 0.35
Czech Rep. 1999 Hydrotherapy (1v): Vincenc Priessnitz, 1799-1851, SG243, 0.60
Czech Rep. 1999 Hydrotherapy (1v SG243 on First Day Cover, + excellent panel 1.60
Czech Rep. 2003 Josef Thomayer (1v): 1853-1926, internal medicine, SG356 0.97
Czech Rep. 2003 Josef Thomayer (1v) SG356 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.25
Czech Rep. 2007 Karel Amerling (1v): physician, 1807-84, SG490, 1.65
Czech Rep. 2007 Karel Amerling (1v: as above but on illustrated First Day Cover 2.65
Czech Rep. 2007 Cancer (1v): stylized virus, SG493, 0.70
Czech Rep. 2007 Klostermann 1848-1923 (1v): once a medical student, SG528, 1.30
Czech Rep. 2007 Emil Holub 1847-1902 (1v): physician, explorer, SG519 1.20
Czech Rep. 2009 Louis Braille (1v): portrait, SG569, 1.40
Czech Rep. 2009 Charles Darwin (1v): portrait, SG570, 1.50
Czech Rep. 2013 Otto Wichterle (1v): 1st contact lens, SG751 only on illustrated F.Day Cover 3.75
Czech Rep. 2014 Andreas Vesalius (1v): 1514-64, anatomist, SG781, 3.25
Czech Rep. 2014 Vesalius (1v): anatomist, SG781 on illustrated First Day Cover 4.95
Czech Rep. 2015 Jan Opletal (1v): medical student killed 1939, SG821, 1.90
Czech Rep. 2016 Jan Jessenius (1v): anatomy professor, 1566-1621, (+ Owl), SG845, 2.90
Czech Rep. 2016 Prof. Antonin Holy (1v): Hepatitis B. & AIDS, SG851, 1.80
Czech Rep. 2018 Frantisek Hamsa & Children’s Medical Centre Luze TB Hosp. (1v): SG916, 2.20
Czech Rep. 2019 Jedlicka (1v): Surgeon pioneering X-Ray diagnosis prior to surgery, 1.95
Czech Rep. 2019 Jedlicka (1v): Surgeon pioneering X-Ray diagnosis prior to surgery, 1.95
Czech Rep. 2019 100th Anniv. Czech Red Cross (1v) 1.95
Denmark 1998 100th Anniv. Nursing Union (1v): nurse, SG1133, 1.40
Denmark 1998 Anti-Cancer Campaign (1v): SG1148 1.20
Denmark 2000 Cerebral Palsy Association (1v) hands linked, SG1216 0.95
Denmark 2000 Mogens Fog (1 value): Neurologist at Univ. of Copenhagen, SG1222 0.95
Denmark 2002 LEV Mental Health (1v): SG1260 1.10
Denmark 2003 Medecins sans frontieres(1v): Dr. with stethoscope & child, SG1286 1.40
Denmark 2003 Medecins sans frontieres booklet (10v): ten copies of SG1286 above, 9.95
Denmark 2008 Breast Cancer Awareness (1v): stylized woman, SG1515, 1.75
Denmark 2010 Child Cancer Foundation (1v): teddy bear, ex-sheet SG1579, 1.80
Denmark 2010 Danish Child Cancer Foundation (1v): ex-booklet SG1580 2.20
Denmark 2010-1 Danish Child Cancer Foundation (4v shflt) 9.50
Denmark 2011 Rheumatism Assoc. (1v): SG1623 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.75
Denmark 2012 Heart Foundation (1v): patron HRH Crown Princess Mary, SG1690, 2.25

Djibouti 1994 Breast Feeding (2 values): Scott#725-6, 2.50
Djibouti 2015 Nobel Pr.(4v shflt): James Watson,(+Yousafzai,Negeshi & Suzuki, Mi#984-7 11.60
Djibouti 2015 Nobel P. SS: Dalai Lama s/shet,but border is neuroscientist May Moser 10.90
Djibouti 2015 Malaria (4v shflt): sick patients, Michel#1114-7 13.20
Djibouti 2015 Malaria SS: mosquito souvenir sheet, Michel#1118 11.60
Dominican Rep. 1999 Int.Congress on Endocrinology (1v): globe, SG2095, 2.70
Dominican Rep. 1999 Congress on Endocrinology SG2095 on illustrated First Day Cover, 4.25
Dominican Rep. 1999 Order of Malta (2v): Mother & Child Clinic, Insignia Badge, SG2127-8 3.50
Dominican Rep. 2000 25th Anniv. Anti-Drugs SG2155 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.90
Dominican Rep. 2000 Prevention of Child Abuse (1v) SG2157 0.70
Dominican Rep. 2003 Med.Plants(4v): Hymenaea courbaril, Genipa americana, Guazuma, SG2222-5, was priced at £4.95 now on Special Offer 3.50
Dominican Rep. 2003 Med.Plants(4v): SG2222-5 on illustrated First Day Cover 5.95
Dominican Rep. 2005 Monte Plata Order of Malta Mother & Child Clinic (1v): SG2245, 1.85
Dominican Rep. 2010 AIDS Awareness (2v): Lodge Façade, Ribbon as Petal, SG2655 4.50
Dominican Rep. 2015 Inclusive Society Disabled Rights (1v): wheelchair & swimmer, SG2655 9.50
Dominican Rep. 2016 Exemplary Citizen, Dr.Brache Almanzar (1v): physician, SG2712, 2.50
Dominican Rep. 2017 Fe y Alegria (1v): heart & children, SG2731, 2.25
Dominican Rep. 2018 Dr Gautier Hospital (1v) 1868-1938 7.95
Ecuador 1996 100th Anniv. Birth Dr.Eduardo Salazar Gomez (1v) SG2267, 1.40
Ecuador 1998 Dr.Matilde Hidalgo de Porcel (1v): portrait, SG2305 1.30
Ecuador 1998 Dr.Matilde Hidalgo Porcel SG2305 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.95
Ecuador 1999 Death Cent. Dr.Rafael Barahona (1v): portrait, SG2343 1.60
Ecuador 2000 Guayas Province 90th Anniv. of Red Cross (1v) SG2448, 0.95
Ecuador 2001 Dr.Pedro Vicente Maldonado (1v) 1708-48, anatomist, SG2545 2.40
Ecuador 2001 Dr. Maldonado (1v) anatomist, SG2545 on illustrated First Day Cover 5.95
Ecuador 2002 Dr. Alfredo Guerrero (1v) on illustrated First Day Cover 3.95
Ecuador 2003 Dr.Augustin Cueva Vallez (1v) 1820-73, SG2646 1.50
Ecuador 2003 Dr. Cueva Vallez (1v) SG2646 on illustrated First Day Cover 4.25
Ecuador 2007 Operation Smile (1v): SG3023, 2.70
Ecuador 2008 Maternity (1v): Doctor, nurse and mother-to-be, SG3044, 2.75
Ecuador 2011 Anti-Cancer (1v): SG3299, 2.15
Ecuador 2011 Anti-Cancer (1v): SG3299 on illustrated First Day Cover 7.75
Ecuador 2012 Humboldt (2v): portrait, SG3360-1, 5.40
Ecuador 2013 Dr Deslcazi (1v): oncologist, radiotherapist, Pasteur Inst.SG3428 6.95
Ecuador 2014 Varnaza Hospital (2v): only on illustrated First Day Cover, 6.50
Egypt 1992 Ahmed Zaki Shadi physician 2v fine used SG1857-8, 1.50
Egypt 1995 Roentgen & X-Rays (1v): portrait & X-Ray of hand, SG1956, 1.20
Egypt 1995 21st Paediatrics Congress (1 value): SG1961, 0.45
Egypt 1997 Anaesthesia & Intensive Care Conference (1v): SG2061 0.70
Egypt 1999 S.O.S. Children's Village (2v): SG2117-8, Cat.£2.75 2.30
Egypt 1999 S.O.S. Children's Village SG2117-8 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.50
Egypt 1999 Dr.Ahmed Zewail MS2132: Nobel Prize winning chemist, Cat.£3.50 1.80
Egypt 2000 Anti-Drugs (1v): poppy-head, syringe & skull, SG2152, 0.75
Egypt* 2001 Anti-Drugs (1v): No-entry sign, skull, syringe, SG2202, mint has sold out only on FDC 1.50
Egypt* 2001 Anti-Drugs (1v) on SG2202 Illustrated First Day Cover, 0.60
Egypt 2002 Nephrology Congress (1v): 2 kidneys joined to stylised map, SG2229 0.50
Egypt 2002 Nephrology Congress (1v) SG2229 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 1.40
Egypt 2002 Road Safety (1v): head injured pedestrian + traffic lights, SG2251, 0.50
Egypt* 2002 Laryngology Congress (1v): diagram of head with organs, SG2252 0.55
Egypt 2003 Youssef Idris & (Quduos) on SG2247, Cat.£1.50 0.95
Egypt 2003 Youssef Idris (2v) + map, SG2286-7, Cat.£1.50 1.95
Egypt* 2004 Anti-Narcotics (1v): Poppyhead, SG2347, Cat.£1.70 0.95
Egypt* 2004 Anti-Narcotics MS2348: Poppyhead souvenir sheet, Cat.£2.50 1.80
Egypt* 2004 Orphans’ Day (1v): SG2349, Cat.£1.70 0.75
Egypt* 2005 Psychiatry Congress (1v): SG2406, Cat.£2.00 0.90
Egypt 2005 Psychiatry Congress MS2407, Cat.£3.25 1.65
Egypt* 2005 Personalities (5v): one is Mohamed El-Mogy, SG2420-4, Cat.£5.00 3.50
Egypt 2006 Abd El-Rahman Ibn Khaldoun (1v): SG2436, Cat.£2.00 0.90
Egypt 2008 Environment Day (2v): stylized lungs, SG2490-1, Cat.£4.00 1.95
Egypt 2008 Environment Day on illustrated postmark First Day Cover 3.25
Egypt 2009 WWII Mine Clearance Amputee (2v): + map, SG2787-8 fine used only 1.95
Egypt 2009 Nobel Prize W(16v: MS2510 3 Med.– Theiler, Brenner, Cormack + Zewail, 16.75
Egypt This above sheetlet is rarely found. Catalogued £40.00
Egypt 2009 Nobel Prize Winners above on four (4) illustrated First Day Covers, 19.50

Egypt 2009 Pharmaceutical Industry Drug Holding Company 75th Anniv. (2v): stylized design, SG2516a/b, Cat.£5.00 2.50
Egypt 2009 Pharmaceutical Industry SG2516a/b on illustrated First Day Cover 3.75
Egypt 2016 World Anti-Drugs Day (1v) SG2683 1.20
Egypt 2016 Ahmed Zewail (1v): Femtochemist, Nobel Prize, SG2697 1.25

EL Salvador 2002 National Hospital Rosales (1v) SG2593 3.20
EL Salvador 2004 100th Anniv. of College of Pharmacy & Chemistry (1v) SG2663 2.65
EL Salvador 2004 College of Pharmacy SG2663 on illustrated First Day Cover 4.25
EL Salvador 2016 AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, 0.95

Estonia 2011 F.K.Akel (1v): portrait of ophthalmologist, SG659, 1.20
Estonia 2019 100th Anniv. Estonian Red Cross (1v): 1.80

Ethiopia 1994 Year of the Family(3v): International symbol, SG1578-80, Cat.£3.00, 1.50
Ethiopia 2008 Chat (Kat) (3v): Catha edulis, hallucinogenic, SG1966-8, 4.30
Ethiopia 2009 Ethiopia Freed from Rinderpest(4v): Dr.Beyene,Dr.Johannes,SG1979-82, 3.75

Falkland 1994 Port Stanley 150th Anniv.(6v): one is a portrait of the 1st Colonial Surgeon Dr.Henry J.Hamblin, & his cottage, SG713-8 4.75

Faroes 2008 Tuberculosis : radiographer, patient & pair of lungs, (2 prescription envelopes) large designs as above, 5.50
Faroes 2011 Nurses – The Professions (2v): nursing & midwifery, SG632-3, 4.95
Faroes 2011 Nurses (2v): SG632-3 as above on illustrated First Day Cover 6.75
Faroes 2012 80th Anniv.of the Old Pharmacy at Klaksvik (1v): SG67, 2.50
Faroes 2018 W.W.I. (4v sheet): Stretcher bearers & patient, nursing staff, small aircraft 9.95
Faroes 2019 Red Cross - For the Fatherless 2v sheetlet 11.75

Fiji 2002 Open Heart Team (4v): Dr.Menzies, Nicholson, Gale, Baines,SG1174-7 2.95
Fiji 2011 AIDS Prevention(4v): infection prevention,youth awareness,SG1449-52, 5.50

Finland 1995 100th Anniv. of Roentgen & X-Rays (1v): X-Ray Tube,SG1401, 1.40
Finland 1998 Nursing (1v): old & new nurses and instruments, SG1504, 0.90
Finland 1998 Red Cross (3v): surcharge - Pigs, SG1512-4 2.80
Finland 2000 Med.Plant (1v): Anemone vernalis, SG1604, 0.93
Finland 2002 Elias Lonnon 1802-84(4v sheet)MS1672: Medical theorist/journalist, 2.95
Finland 2009 In Praise of Hospital Workers (1v): nurses, SG1939, 1.75
Finland 2009 Nation Building (5v booklet: one is boy as a doctor, SG1942-6, 8.75
Finland 2010 Women (6v bklt): Leena Palotie geneticist, (+ ballet etc) SG2008-13 9.75
France 1990 Red Cross Fund (1 value): Quimper Faience Plates, SG2981, 0.75
France 1991 Red Cross Fund (1v): ships in Toulon Harbour, SG3049, 0.70
France 1995 Red X Fund(1v): Saumer tapestry - rider on horseback, SG3268, 0.85
France 1997 Red Cross Fund - teddy bear in space ship (1v): SG3454, 0.90
France 1998 Red Cross Fund - Christmas Clown (1v): SG3540, 0.95
France 1998 100th Anniv. Radium Discovery (1v): SG3550, 1.30

France 1999 150th Anniv. Parisian Public Hospitals (1v): SG3555, 0.90
France 1999 Red Cross Fund (1v): Cartoon drummer, SG3624, 0.85
France 2000 Red Cross Fund (1v): cartoon aircraft, SG3694, 0.90
France 2000 Red Cross Fund (1v): SG3694 on First Day Cover card 2.50
France 2001 Red Cross Fund (1v): cartoon, SG3760, 0.97
France 2002 Red Cross Fund MS3812: cartoon "Boule et Bill" souvenir sheet, 0.97
France 2002 Red Cross Fund MS3847: Jazz musicians - Armstrong, Ellington, 5.95
France 2002 Red Cross Fund (1v): Salvi painting, SG3865, 1.05

France 2003 Red Cross on Literary Figures (6v shlt) MS3924; Hunchback, Nana, 7.95
France 2003 Red Cross (1v): Madonna & Child painting – Mignard, SG3932, 1.20
France 2004 Organ Donation (1v): SG3980, 1.05
France 2005 Handicapped Persons’ Charter (1v) SG4111, 1.15
France 2005 Handicapped Persons’ SG4111 on First Day Card (Notice Philatelic) 3.90
France* 2005 Breast Cancer Awareness (1v): SG4122, 0.95

France 2007 Red Cross surcharge – Tin Tin (6v shlt) scenes from books 8.25
France 2007 Medical Research Foundation (1v): SG4332, 1.15
France 2007 Dr.Jean-Baptiste Charcot(2v):1867-1936 explorer/physician,SG4337-8, 2.50
France 2007 Red Cross (2v): Children of the World, SG4342-3, 2.40
France 2008 Audio Library of the Deaf (1v): SG4378, 1.20
France* 2008 40th Anniv. of Heart Transplant (1v): SG4388, 1.30
France 2008 Red Cross (2v): globe, children’s paintings, SG4542-3, 3.50
France 2009 Louis Braille 200th Anniv. (1v): portrait, Braille stamp, SG4548, 1.45

France 2010 Red Cross Haiti Earthquake Relief (1v+label): SG4731, 2.80
France 2010 Red Cross (6v shlt)MS4870: aviators + aircraft, + Red Cross surcharge 10.90
France 2011 Veterinary School Lyons (1v): Claude Bourgelat portrait, SG4967, 1.50
France 2011 Singers (6v shlt)MS5042: Renard, Salvador, Becaud, Nogaro, + Red X surcharge 10.75

France 2012 30th Anniv. Heart-Lung Transplant in Europe (1v): SG5200, 1.45
France 2013 Raphael Elize (1v): veterinarian, 1891-1945, SG5309, 1.75
France 2013 Alexandre Yersin(2v): plague bacillus, Yersinia pestis portrait, SG5448-9, 5.20

France 2014 50th Anniv.INSERM (1v): medical research institute, SG5616, 1.75
France 2014 50th Anniv.European Pharmacopoeia (1v): blue/white pill, SGU71, 1.95
France 2015 Nicole Mangin 1878-1919 (1v): TB & cancer, doctors, nurses, SG5744, 1.55
France 2015 Red X (5v shlt)MS5873: black/red/white hand-drawn hearts & red crosses, 13.50

France 2016 Red X(8v shlt=bklt): disaster scenes, accident, assistance,SG5967-74, 16.90
France 2016 Sense of Hearing (12v bklt): SG5917-28, 17.90
France 2016 Red Cross Decastelbajac (5v shlt)MS6075: symbols, 12.40

France 2017 Red Cross (booklet = 8v shlt):elderly, homeless, wheelchair, SG6188-95, 16.95
France 2017 Rescue at Sea - lifeboat (1v): SG6202, 2.25
France 2017 Lions International – symbol (1v): SG6203, 1.95
France 2018 Suzanne Noel (1v): nurse 1878-1954, SG6355, 2.70

France 2018 French Red Cross (3v shlt)MS: Marianne stamps & RX surcharge, 12.50
France 2018 Francoise Dolo (1v): psychoanalyst paediatrician, 2.25
France 2019 Red Cross (10v shlt): various people, 22.50
France 2019 Red Cross (3v shlt): food, consultation, clothing, 10.95

Fr.Ant.Terr. 2018 Dr J Sapin-Jaloustre (1v) 2.35
Fr.Polynesia 2002 Blood Donation (1v): drop of blood, donors SG933, 2.30

Gabon 1998 Anti-personnel Mines (1v): SG1309, 4.50
Gabon  1998 Mother Teresa (1v): 1910-1997, Scott#927, SG1303, 2.95
Gabon  2000 Scientific Achievements (3v):Structure of D.N.A.(+nuclear reactor)SG1356-8 2.90
Gabon  2005 Rotary International (1v): SG1389, 1.95

Gambia  2001 Rijksmuseum (6v shltl):contains Dr.Tulp's Anatomy Lesson,SG3888-93 4.80
Gambia  2005 Polio - Rotary 100th Anniv. (3v shltl) MS4818: Oral vaccine 5.50
Gambia  2007 Breast Cancer MS5145: souvenir sheet 4.25
Gambia  2013 Red X SS: Dunant souvenir sheet 5.50

Georgia  2014 (2015?) Operation "Smile" (1v): cartoon children 3.50

Germany  1996 Ferdinand Von Muller (1v): SG2740, fine used only available, 0.97
Germany  1996 Homeopathy (1v): Samuel Hahnemann 1796 Anniv. of 1st Paper, SG2738 3.95
Germany  1996 Homeopathy (1v): Samuel Hahnemann fine used SG2738, 2.75
Germany  1999 25th Anniv. Cancer self-help (1v): symbolic design, SG2896, 0.97
Germany*  2000 Bernard Nocht Tropical Medicine Institute (1v) SG2987, 2.25
Germany  2001 Leonhart Fuchs 1501-1566 (1v): peppers, SG3030, 0.85
Germany  2002 Albrecht Daniel Thaer (1v): 1752-1828, physician, SG3116, 3.50
Germany*  2003 Justus von Liebig (1v): 1803-73, SG3217, 1.30
Germany  2003 100 Years of A.D.A.C. Yellow Angel (1v): SG3219, 1.25
Germany  2004 Wheelchair competitor from "Sport" issue (1v): Tennis SG3254, 1.50
Germany  2004 Theatre (2v shltl) Goethe and Schiller MS3260, 2.75
Germany*  2006 Blind School (1v): Braille stamp, SG3405, 1.10
Germany*  2006 50th Anniv. Nobel P. Werner Forssmann(1v):coronary angiogram,SG3453, 1.70
Germany  2007 Johann Senckenberg (1v):physician & health reformer,1707-72,SG3465, 1.50
Germany  2008 50th Anniv. Science Advisers (1v): DNA code & crop, SG3496, 1.70
Germany  2008 Carl Spitzweg (1v): trained as a pharmacist, SG3518, 1.50
Germany  2008 Spitzweg (1v): SG3518, on illustrated First Day Cover 2.50
Germany  2009 Grzimek (1v):veterinary surgeon, 1090-87, SG3595, 1.50
Germany  2009 Grzimek (1v): veterinary surgeon, on First Day Card 2.50
Germany  2010 Natural History Museum (1v):dinosaur skeleton, etc. SG3630, 1.10
Germany  2010 100 Years Freidrich Loeffler Institute (virus) SG3686, 2.25
Germany  2010 Loeffler Institute SG3686 (1v on illustrated First Day Card 3.75
Germany  2011 Krankenversicherung (1v): SG3719, 5.25
Germany  2013 Buchner (1v): medical student,died of typhus age 23, SG3874, 1.80
Germany  2013 200th Birth Anniv. Friedrich Leichhardt (1v): SG3875, 2.25
Germany  2013 60th Death Rahel Hirsch (1v): 1st female Prussian Prof.Med.SG3882, 4.25
Germany  2014 Julius Mayer (1v): physician & physicist, SG3948, 2.70
Germany  2015 150th Anniv.Lifeboat Rescue Service (1v): SG3979, 1.95
Germany  2015 Micro-organisms (2v): SG4016-7, 4.30
Germany  2016 25th Anniv.of Euro Number “112”(1v):SG4030, 1.40
Germany  2016 Micro-Organisms (2v): SG4066-7, 7.95
Germany  2017 Vitamin C & Human hair (2v): SG4132-3, 4.25
Germany  2017 300th Ann.Wincklemann (1v): archaeologist, med. Student, SG4147, 1.90
Germany  2018 Magnus Hirschfeld (1v): sexologist, 1868-1935, 2.20
Germany  2018 Microworld (1v) 2.50

Ghana  1998 Global Immunisation Campaign (4v): Polio, Oral vaccine, SG1234-7 1.20
Ghana  1994 Red Cross MS2069: Red X workers in the field souvenir sheet 2.25
Ghana  1996 Dr. Noguchi 120th Anniv.(5v): Birthplace, portrait, tomb, SG2406-10 5.30
Ghana  1996 Dr.Hideyo Noguchi MS2411a:Noguchi in his laboratory souvenir sheet, 3.30
Ghana  1996 Dr.Hideyo Noguchi MS2411b: memorial & statue souvenir sheet, 2.95
Ghana  1998 Millennium (8v shltl); includes Dr.A.G.Bell on First Day Cover 6.75
Ghana  1999 Felix Rodriguez De La Fuenta MS2865a: (physician) souvenir sheet 3.60
Ghana  2001 Nobel P.Chemistry(6v shltl): Zewail, (+ Ernst, Mullis,) SG3259-64 5.45
Ghana  2001 N.P.Chem (6v shltl):Skou,Marcus,MacDiarmid, Walker, Pople, SG3265-70 5.50
Ghana  2002 Japanese Overseas Aid (5v shltl) MS3354: one is Health Administrat 4.95
We are able to offer the following 2 rarely seen sets at Under Half Catalogue Price:

**Guinea (Fr.)** 1970 Campaign Against Measles & Smallpox (6v): Child suffering from Smallpox, Inoculating children, Dr.Edward Jenner, SG711-6, 2.95

**Guinea (Fr.)** 1983 Koch & Tubercule Bacillus (7v): Lungs & Monkey, Koch & Microscope, Test Tube & Monkey, Dr. examines Young Boy, SG1089-95, Special Offer Cat.£14.00, 5.25

**Guinea (Fr.)** 2012 Dr.Aubert Schweitzer (3v shlt): taking pulse, Ellen Johnson Sirleaf, 9.75

**Guinea (Fr.)** 2012 Dr.Aubert Schweitzer (3v shlt): portraits, Michel#10149-51 11.25

**Guinea (Fr.)** 2013 Schweitzer Red X SS: Lamorene Hospital souvenir sheet, Mi#10152, 10.20

**Guinea (Fr.)** 2013 Malaria Red X & Red Cr. SS: sick child souvenir sheet Michel#10220, 9.95
Guyana 1993 Scientists (9v shlt): Salk, Landsteiner, Marie Curie, Noguchi, SG3566-74 17.90
Guyana 1997 Cheddli Jagan 50th Anniv. (2v): dentist, SG5135-6 0.90
Guyana 2003 CARICOM 30th Anniv. (4v; one Health, Civil Society, SG6365-68 3.75
Guyana 2010 UNICEF (4v shlt): Drugs Kill, Child Abuse, SG6719: 3.65
Honduras* 1987 50th Anniv. of Honduran Red X (1v): SG1073, 0.25

Guinea 2014 Malaria(3v): Artemesia annua, Anopheles mosq.Red Blood cells, Mi10299-01 11.25
Guinea 2014 Malaria SS: Anopheles mosquito on skin souvenir sheet Michael#10302 10.20
Guinea 2014 Red X (4v shlt): strecher case, vaccination, transfusion, Mi10,637-40 13.25
Guinea 2014 Red Cross SS: Ebola virus souvenir sheet Michael#10,641 10.75

Guinea 2015 Malaria/Red X (4v shlt): Woodward, Paul Muller, Robert Koch, Mi#10,987-90 11.30
Guinea 2015 Malaria/RX SS: Ronald Ross & Plasmodium falciparum souv/sheet Mi10,991 9.25
Guinea 2015 Malaria/Red X (4v shlt): Anopheles gambiae Blood cells, Mi11,078-81 11.40
Guinea 2015 Malaria/Red Cross SS: Child souvenir sheet Michael#11,082 8.50

Guinea 2015 Ebola (4v shlt): nurse Nancy Writebol, Dr Kent Brantly, Eb. cases, Mi#11258-61 9.75
Guinea 2015 Ebola Virus SS: paediatric care souvenir sheet Michael#11262 8.60
Guinea 2016 Zika V. (4v shlt): Testing unborn baby Microcephalis baby, Michael#11,911-4 10.90
Guinea 2016 Zika Virus SS: dr syringe souvenir sheet Michael#11,915 10.95

Guinea 2018 Dunant (4v shlt): aircraft, ambulance, Dunant portrait, Michael#12840-3 12.70
Guinea 2018 Red X (4v shlt): Diana portrait, Ger. Shepherd, Michael#13110-3, 12.70

Guinea-Bissau 2005 Medicis (3v shlt): Tonegawa, Fleming, Pavlov, 8.50
Guinea-Bissau 2005 Medicis SS: Richard Axel souvenir sheet 11.50
Guinea-Bissau 2008 Med.Sc. (6v shlt) Baniting, Behring, Koch, Fleming, Pasteur, Mi#3965-70 10.95
Guinea-Bissau 2008 Med. Scientists SS: heart/ Christian Barnard souvenir sheet Mi#3971 10.50
Guinea-Bissau 2009 Darwin (6v shlt): portrait, Ichthyosaur, Megalosaurus, Beagle, Mi#4104-9 10.90
Guinea-Bissau 2009 Med. Plants (4v shlt): Medicago falcate, Lium palustre, Mi#4127-30, 9.95

Guinea-Bissau 2009 Nobel P. (6v shlt): Roentgen, Dunant, von Behring, van't Hoff, Mi#4224-9 10.20
Guinea-Bissau 2009 Nobel P. (6v shlt): Ronald Ross Malaria vector/ eradication + Peiter (P), Lorentz E.M., Emil Fischer (F. synthesis), Mi#4236-41 10.25
Guinea-Bissau 2009 Nobel P. (6v shlt): Marie Curie, Gullstrand, (+ 4 Peace), Mi#4315-20 11.50
Guinea-Bissau 2009 John Flynn Flying Doctor Service (5v shlt): Helicopters, Mi#4515-9 11.70
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Malaria (4v shlt): bursting blood cell, lifecycle, microscope, Mi#5987-90, 9.90
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Malaria SS: baby + infected red blood cells souvenir sheet Mi#5991 10.90

Guinea-Bissau 2012 Pasteur (4v shlt): 1822-95 various portraits (+ 4 dogs!) Mi#6007-10 10.25
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Pasteur SS: Thomas Blinks souvenir sheet Michael#6011, 10.90
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Schweitzer (4v shlt): portraits, clinic, patients, Michael#6042-5 7.90

Guinea-Bissau 2012 Alex. Fleming (4v shlt): Penicilin/genous/notation, (+ fungi) Michael#6097-00 7.75
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Alexander Fleming lab, Penicilin culture, portrait souvenir sheet: Michael#6101: 10.30
Guinea-Bissau 2012 Medicinal Plants (4v shlt): Thymus v., Helichrysum arenarium, Michael#6195-8 10.35
Guinea-Bissau 2012 AIDS Awareness (4v shlt): Africa/bloody handprint, skull, Michael#6199-02 10.40

Guinea-Bissau 2013 50th Anniv. Anti-Malaria (4v shlt): various 1962 stamps, Michael#6382-5, 11.40
Guinea-Bissau 2013 Red X (5v shlt): Enfermeira, Barton, Hemingway, Davison, Michael#6614-6 12.75
Guinea-Bissau 2013 Red X SS: Dunant souvenir sheet Michael#6617 10.50
Guinea-Bissau 2013 Malaria (4v shlt): Plasmodium falciparum, R. Ross, Anopheles gambiae 10.40
Guinea-Bissau 2013 Malaria SS: Ronald Ross souvenir sheet Michael#7020 9.20
Guinea-Bissau 2015 Medicaid 50th Anniv. (4v shlt): Michael#8124-7 12.25

Guinea-Bissau 2016 Red Cross (4v shlt): Vaccination, Disaster, Water aid, Michael#8728-31, 12.25
Guinea-Bissau 2016 Red Cross SS: disabled assistance souvenir sheet Michael#8732 12.30
Guinea-Bissau 2017 Red Cross (5v shlt): water, nursing, supplies, Dunant, Michael#9236-40, 11.35
Guinea-Bissau 2017 Red Cross SS: child & Westland helicopter souvenir sheet Michael#9241 11.40
Guinea-Bissau 2017 Nobel Prize SS: Michael Rosbash genetics souvenir sheet Michael#9547 11.50
Guinea-Bissau 2018 Malaria (5v shlt): Prof. Brendon Crabb, Sir R Feachem, Dr Shumbusho, 12.85
Guinea-Bissau 2018 Malaria SS: 1st World Congress in Melbourne souvenir sheet 12.90
India 1992 F.A.O. Nutrition Conference (1v) fruit & bread, SG1194 0.50
India 1993 C.A.R.E. Medical Cooperation (1 value) opt. on SG877, 0.30
India 1999 Mothers’ Day (1v): Breast Feeding, SG1502, 3.70
India 2005 Medical Journal Revista Medica 75th Anniv. front covers of previous
issues - Parrots, Jaguar, jungle scenes, (4v on illustrated FDC 8.50
India 2014 UNICEF (6v) 15.50

Hong Kong 2000 Red Cross (4v):) SG1018-21 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.25
Hong Kong 2000 Red Cross (4v sheetlet): MS1022 3.80
Hong Kong 2000 Red Cross (4v sheetlet MS1022 on illustrated First Day Cover special offer, 3.30
Hong Kong 2002 Serving the Community MS1085: has an ambulance in the design, 2.25
Hong Kong 2004 Peoples’ Liberation Army (6v; one is blood donor, SG1245-50 3.75
Hong Kong 2006 140th Birth Aniv. Dr.Sun Yat-sen (4v): researcher & physician, SG1389-92 1.90
Hong Kong 2012 Working Dogs(6v): 2 Quarantine, drugs, fire, police,Malinois, SG1718-22 3.80
Hong Kong 2012 Working Dogs MS1724: Quarantine Detector dogs, fire, etc. Labrador, 1.45
Hong Kong 2013 Inclusive Arts(4v):one Pigeon, + Braille overlay, SG1819-22 3.90
Hong Kong 2013 Incl. Arts (4v shlt)MS1823: Braille overlay as above designs 3.95
Hong Kong 2013 Historic Buildings(6v shlt) MS1800:Liu Seng Chun Univ.Chinese Medicine Sch. 4.80
Hong Kong 2016 Cent.St John’s Ambulance (4v): 1st Aid, oxygen, CPR, SG2009-12, 3.70
Hong Kong 2016 Cent.St John’s Ambulance (4v shlt)MS2013: as above designs 4.30
Hong Kong 2018 100th Anniv.,Pok Oi Hospital (4v) 5.90
Hong Kong 2018 100th Anniv.,Pok Oi Hospital (4v shlt) 5.95
Hong Kong 2018 100th Anniv.,Pok Oi Hospital booklet 16.90

Hungary 1989 Medical Sc.(5v): Galen, Paracelsus, Vesalius, Virchow, SG3939-43, 5.50
Hungary 1994 Lajos Kissuth (1v): SG4178, 0.90
Hungary* 1999 350th Anniv.Ferenc (1v): Physician & scientist writer, SG4432, 0.75
Hungary* 2005 Breast Cancer(1v) same design as USA 1998!SG4906.Oncology benefit 1.50
Hungary 2005 Breast Cancer (1 value SG4906 on Illustrated First Day Cover 2.90

Hungary 2007 Selye Janos & Stress Conf.(1v): Szullette 1907-82, SG5078, 2.95
Hungary 2008 Phila-Village (2v): one optician, photographer, SG5115-6, 2.60
Hungary 2009 Braille 200th Anniv. (1 value) SG5201 2.60
Hungary 2009 Braille SG5201 on illustrated First Day Cover 3.75
Hungary 2010 Hungarian Red Cross (1v) SG5243, 1.95
Hungary 2011 Museum of Chemistry (2v): medicinal jars, chemicals, SG5312-3, 7.75

Hungary 2011 Health Spa (1v): Szent Lukas, SG5315d 2.95
Hungary 2012 F.People(4v shlt)MS5355: Szentagothac (brain research/anatomist),(+ Janos 3.25
Hungary 2016 Jan Jessenius (1v): anatomy professor, 1566-1621, (+ Owl), 3.80
Hungary 2018 Ignas Semmelweiss (1v): 1818-1865, 3.90
Hungary 2019 Working Dogs (4v shlt) 8.95

Iceland 2002 Sigmundsdottir Anniv.(1v):SG1021 on illustrated First Day Cover, 1.95
Iceland 2004 100th Anniv. Hringurinn Barina Childrens' Hospital (1v) SG1081, 2.25
Iceland 2004 Childrens’ Hospital (1v SG1081 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.25
Iceland 2004 French Hospital (1v): building & masted vessel in harbour, SG1088 1.45
Iceland 2004 French Hospital (1v SG1088 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.45
Iceland 2007 Psychiatric Hospital (1v): SG1191, 1.70
Iceland 2019 Iceland 2019

India 1973 People (4v) : Copernicus, Hansen - Leprosy, (+ poet) SG688-91, 3.50
India 1976 Blindness (1 value): SG805, 0.45
India 1976 Voluntary Blood Donation (1v): SG829, 0.50
India 1977 15th Int.Paediatrics Congress (1v): SG863, SPECIAL OFFER, 1.40
India 1980 Dr.Mukhtayar Ansari (1v): medical practitioner, SG991, 0.35
India 1985 Madras Medical College (1 value): SG1154, 0.75
India 1985 Calcutta Medical School (1 value): SG1155, 0.75

India 1986 Immunisation (2v): SG1221-2, 2.90
India 1986 St.Martha's Hospital Bangalore (1v): SG1226, 0.80
India 1987 Sri Sri Thakur Anukul Chandra (1v): doctor, SG1256, 0.50
India 1987 Shelter for the Homeless (1 value): SG1259, 0.60
India 1987 Blind (2 values): SG1262-3, 1.50
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India 1989 Dr. Navayana Subbarao Hardikar (1v): freedom fighter, SG1370 0.40
India 1991 Run for Your Heart (1v): SG1486, 0.30
India 1993 Care for Your Heart Festival (1v): SG1555, 0.60
India 1993 Dr. Dwarakottani Kotnis (1v): surgeon performing operation, SG1556 0.25
India 1994 Dr. Sanpurnand (1 value): portrait, SG1566, 0.25
India 1994 Polio Vaccine (1v): child & vaccination droplet, SG1575, 0.50
India 1994 Madras Institute of Mental Health (1v): building, SG1595, 0.55
India 1994 International Cancer Congress (1 value): SG1598, 0.55
India 1995 Roentgen (1v): portrait, SG1642, 0.70
India 1995 Dr. Yellapragada Subbarow (1v): portrait, SG1648, 0.40
India 1996 100 Years of cardiac Surgery (1v): open heart, SG1653 0.60
India 1997 Dr. Vrindavanlal Verma (1v): SG1696, 0.45
India 1997 Med.Pt. (4v): Ocimum sanctum, Curcuma longa, Aloe barbadensis, SG1747-50 1.75
India 1997 Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya (1v): SG1763, 0.35
India 1998 20th International Congress of Radiology (1v): IRIA, SG1808, 0.95
India 1998 Pharmaceutical Congress (1v) Neem tree & its uses, SG1822, Cat. £1.00 0.50
India 1999 Dr. Hedgewar (1v): SG1843, 0.60
India 1999 Dr. Mukhopadhyya (1v): pathologist, SG1854, 0.50
India 1999 Red Cross - 50 Years of Geneva Conventions (1v): SG1856, 1.60
India 1999 Dr. Chhaganlal Parekh (1v): SG1873, 0.40
India 1999 Dr. T. M. A. Pai (1v): SG1874, 0.45
India 2000 Patna Medical College (1v): SG1909, 0.50
India 2000 100th Anniv. Christian Medical College Vellore (1v) SG1941, 0.45
India 2001 Dr. Ambedkar (1v): SG1963a 0.50
India 2001 Iodine Deficiency Disorders (1 value): SG2035, Cat. £1.00 0.50
India 2001 Cancer Awareness (1v): stylised woman examining breast SG2040 0.50
India 2002 100th Anniv. Arya Vaidyasala medicine (1v) portrait SG2087, Cat. £1 0.50
India 2002 Arya Vaidyasala on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.25
India 2003 Medic. Plants (4v) : Withania somnifera, Emblica off., Bacopa, SG2123-6 Cat. £12 2.70
India 2003 Medicinal Plants (4v) SG2123-6 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.25
India 2003 Med. Plants (4v shtlt) Withania somnifera, Emblica off., Bacopa, Cat. £11 3.50
India 2003 Autism (1v): SG2143, Cat. £1.50 0.60
India 2005 Rotary (1v SG2257, 0.60
India 2005 Rotary (1v SG2257 on local illustrated FDC 2.75
India 2005 Newborn Child Health (1v) SG2297 0.55
India 2006 AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, SG2364, 0.60
India 2006 AIDS Awareness (1v): SG2364 on illustrated First Day Cover 1.80
India 2008 Doctors (2v): Drs. Nair & Natesan, SG2503-4, 1.20
India 2008 Drs. Nair/Natesan SG2503-4 on two illustrated First Day Covers 3.60
India 2008 Science Institute (2v): many portraits, SG2548-9, 1.95
India 2008 Science Institute 2v shtlt) MS2550: designs as above, 2.50
India 2009 Braille (1v): 200th Anniv. 1809-1882, portrait, SG2563, 0.50
India 2009 Medical Council of India (1v): SG2579 0.60
India 2009 Hospital Express (1v): stylised train, SG2590, Cat. £1.50 0.75
India 2009 Apollo Hospitals Group (1v): SG2642, 0.60
India 2010 C. V. Raman (1v): physicist, mathematician, Raman Effect, 1.20
India* 2010 Vethathiri Maharishi (1v): yogic, SG2739, 0.60
India 2010 Dr. Yed Reddy (1v): SG2743, 0.70
India 2011 Trained Nurses Association (1v): SG2836, 0.65
India 2011 Trained Nurses (1v): SG2836 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.70
India 2011 Med. Research C. (1v): virus, bacteria, Fungus and microscope, SG2839, 0.70
India 2011 Medical Research Council (1v): SG2839 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.75
India 2011 Smile Train – Cleft Palate Surgery (1v): SG2844, 0.70
India 2011 Cleft Palate (1v): SG2844 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.75
India 2011 100th Anniv. Lucknow Medical college (1v): SG2854 0.75
India 2011 Lucknow college (1v SG2854 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.75
India 2012 Pune Armed Forces Medical College (1v): SG2886, 0.65
India 2012 Pune College SG2886 above on illustrated First Day Cover 2.65
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event/Programme</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Science Congress (1v): DNA helix + child, SG2909,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Chandigarh Postgrad Medical College (1v): SG2910,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Chandigarh College (1v SG2910,above <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>End Polio Now (4v): Cineraria, Pansy, Daisy, Lily</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Indian Academy Paediatrics (1v): stethoscope SG2974</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Academy Paediatrics on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Int. Year of Crystallography (1v): SG2996,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Govind Pant Hospital (1v): blue-gowned team operating SG3004,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Pant Hospital (1v): SG3004 on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Liver Transplantation in India (1v): turquoise team operating,SG3022,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Liver Transplant (1v): SG3022 on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Baba Amte (1v): Leprosy &amp; social reformer, SG3031</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Woman Doctor &quot;Beti Bachao Beti Padhao&quot; (1v): services for women,SG3035</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Dr B.R. Ambekar (1v): SG3061,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Lady Harding Hospital (1v):SG3176,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>All India Institute Medical Science (1v): building, SG3194</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, AIDS exiting from vortex, SG2364,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Child Health (1v): scales, chart &amp; baby, SG2372,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>W.H.O. 50th Anniv. (2v): Pregnant mother SG2401-2,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Public Health Insurance (2v): SG2525</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Decade of Disabled People (2v): wheelchair-athlete, SG2584-5,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Decade of Disabled People SG2584-5 on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em>,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Prof.R.Soeharso &amp; Orthopaedic Hosp.(1v):operating theatre,SG2742,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Cancer Foundation SG2786 on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em>,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Anti-Drug Trafficking (2v): young people, SG3126-7,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Int.Year Chemistry (2v): Artioidonesianin C molecule,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cytotoxic for murine leukemia, SG3413,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>10th Anniv. Dunant/Red Cross (2v):SG3554-5 on <em>illus.First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Disaster Risk Reduction/Red Cross (3v): SG3661-3</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>70th Anniv. Of Indonesian Red Cross (2v): Soharto</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Red Cross (2v) on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>100 Years of Lions Club (2v)</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Trains (2v): Rail Clinic KRD 302 series (mobile medical Clinic to remote areas)</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Anti-Drugs (1v)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1987</td>
<td>W.H.O. Immunization (2v): syringe &amp; child, SG2383-4,</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Blood Donation (1v) SG2632, <strong>Cat.£8.50</strong></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Health Day (1v): SG2633, <strong>Cat.£1.50</strong></td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Medical Engineering (1v): spine &amp; artificial limb, SG2691,</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>History of Medicine Congress (2v): instruments, SG2708-9,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Nutrition Day (1v): child, SG2718,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Disabled (2v): SG2754-5,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Health Day (1 value): child &amp; roses, SG2817,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Definitive Oral Vaccination (1v): child &amp; dropper, SG2929,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Cancer in Children (1v): SG2973</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Teheran Medical Science Univ. (1v): Operating theatre SG3189</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>10th Anniv. of Chemical Weapons Conf.(1v): sick children, SG3213,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Nurses Day (1v): dove + hand holding apple, SG3268, <strong>Cat.£4</strong></td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Nat. Veterinary Day (1v): hypodermic needle, cattle, SG3326,<strong>Cat.£6</strong></td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Veterinary Day SG3326 on <em>illustrated First Day Cover</em></td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Italy
2013 100th Anniv. Avicenna Ghanon (1v): portrait, text, SG3361, Cat£6 2.75
2013 World Health Day Blood Pressure (2v shtl) MS3367: cardiogram, heart 5.95
2013 World Health Day MS3367 above on Illustrated First Day Cover. 7.75
2015 Jondishapu-Teheran Medical University (4v shtl) 8.90

Iraq
2011 T.B. (2v): bacillus, pair of lungs, SG2330-1, Cat£6 2.95
2011 T.B. (2v): SG2330-1 on scarcely Illustrated First Day Cover 6.95
2012 AIDS Awareness (1 value): SG2361, 18.95
2015 National Disabled Day (3v): wheelchair user, support, SG2490-2, 4.95
2016 Medical Organisations (4v): SG2518-21, 4.70
2019 Al-Mustanisiviya Medical University (1v): 3.60

Ireland
1995 Rotunda Maternity Hospital 1745-1995 & Bartholomew Mosse (1v) SG961 0.60
2003 European Year of People with Disabilities (1v): logos, SG1584, 0.85
2005 U.Nations (2v): Army doctor with child & parent, SG1758-9, 1.60
2010 Dunant & Mother Teresa (2v): SG2007-8, 2.40
2010 Wheelchair Users Association (1v): SG2021, 1.30
2013 Anti-Cancer (1v): daffodil, SG2154, 1.35
2016 Heart Foundation (1v): cardiogram read-out, SG2321, 1.75

Isle of Man
1989 Christmas (4v): Jane Crookall maternity home (4v): 2.70
2003 Noble Trust (10v): Ramsey Cottage & Noble's Hospitals, Children's Home and Orphanage, so just 4 out of 10 relevant, SG1091-1100 4.75
2007 Capt.Noel Chavasse R.A.M.C. VC (1 value): SG1369, 1.30
2008 Dr. Dorothy Pantin (1 value): SG1447, 1.25
2010 Nurses meet King G.V. (1v): (+ Andrews Liver Salts advert), SG1594 2.25
2015 Organ Donation (1v): Women's Institute “Time to Talk About…” SG1994 1.45

Israel
1993 Mordecai Haffkine bacteriologist “What to do Against Plague”, SG1236 2.25
1995 75 Years of Veterinary Service (1v): sheep, SG1289 1.95
1999 Famous People(6v shlt): 2 Medical - Ehrlich (immunology), Freud, SG1436-41 on Illustrated First Day Cover 2.90
2000 Millennium (4v: one is pharmaceutical industry, SG1469-72, 3.25
2000 Dentistry Health Campaign – stylized children (1v): SG1498, 1.35
2002 ILAN Foundation for Handicapped Children (1v) wheelchair, SG1607, 1.90
2002 ILAN Foundation (1v SG1607 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 2.90

2002 Journalists (4v: one non-practising medical Beilinson, SG1630-3, 4.70
2005 Medicine (4v): Paediatrics, Geriatrics, SG1751-4, 3.50
2005 Medicine(4v): Paediatrics, SG1751-4 on 2 Illustrated First Day Covers 4.50
2008 Tel Aviv (3v shlt) MS1893: Dr.Hisin, SG1994 7.95
2009 75 Years Leumit Health Fund (1v): child & teddy bear, SG1966 4.50
2011 Ubiqitin & Ribosome (2v): protein destructor & constructor, SG2061-2 5.75
2011 Ubiqitin & Ribosome (2v SG2061-2 on Illustrated First Day Cover 6.75
2015 Rhodopsin (1v): Inter. Year of Light, protein displayed beautifully, SG2314 5.40
2015 Rhodopsin (1v): SG2314, on Illustrated First Day Cover 6.90
2016 Service Dogs (2v): Labrador guiding the blind, Alsatian search/rescue, SG2375-6, 7.90
2017 Handicapped Society 1v): Scott#2161 7.50
2018
2019

Italy
1993 St. Joseph Cottolengo (1v): SG2206, 1.20
1998 World Health Programme (1v): SG2495, 1.05
1998 6th World Endoscopic Surgery Conference (1v) endoscope, SG2499 0.90
2000 Transplant (1v) body cavity & organs SG2629 on Ill.First Day Cover, 2.50
2000 Padre Monti (male nurse) (1v): patient in hospital bed & M, SG2636 1.50
2000 Gaetano Martino 1900-67 (1v): clinician, SG2644 was £0.95 on Offer 0.75
2002 Queen Elena Breast Campaign (1v): portrait, SG2750 1.75
2002 Padre Pio Santo & Sofferenza Hospital relief house (1v) SG2770 1.20
2002 Don Carlo Gnocchi (homes for disabled children) (1v) SG2792, 1.15
2002 Telethon (1v): muscular dystrophy/genetic disease, microscope, SG2793 1.10
2003 European Year of the Disabled (1v): jigsaw, SG2805 0.95
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Italy* 2003 Bernard Ramazzini 1633-1714 (1v): De morbis aetricum diatriba, SG2849 0.95
Italy* 2004 Home for Deaf & Mute (1v): SG2897, 1.15
Italy 2004 Don Guanella (1v): SG2899, 1.25
Italy* 2004 Louis Braille (1v): SG2907, 1.20
Italy* 2005 Anti-Drugs (1v): SG2949, 1.25
Italy* 2005 Organ Donation (1v): stylised heart on plant stem, SG2961, 1.45
Italy 2005 Red Cross & Civil Protection (2v): SG2969-70, 1.95
Italy* 2007 Dr. Maria Montesorri (1v): SG3053, 1.80
Italy 2008 100th Anniv. Red Cross volunteers, nurses (1v): SG3120, 1.50
Italy 2009 Charles Darwin (1v): SG3182, 1.90
Italy 2009 Trieste Anti-Drugs Conference (1v): SG3184, 1.60
Italy 2009 Trieste Anti-Drugs Conference (1v): on FIRST DAY COVER 2.75
Italy 2009 Giovanni Leonardi 1541-1609 (1v): herbalist, SG3208, 1.75
Italy 2010 Cancer nurse (1v): nurse holding hand of patient, SG3274, 2.75
Italy 2010 Cancer nurse (1v): on illustrated First Day Cover Card 4.95
Italy 2010 Sisters of San Camillo (1v): nursing, SG3275, 1.80
Italy 2011 International Year of Chemistry (1v): large organic molecule, flasks, SG3369, 3.90
Italy 2012 Pharmaceutical officina profumo (1v): Santa Maria Novella, SG3406, 2.25
Italy 2012 Italian Surgery Congress (1v): symbolic design, SG3422, 1.75
Italy 2012 Surgery Association (1v): SG3422 on illustrated First Day Card 3.75
Italy 2012 Dr. Luigi Carlo Farini 1912-86 SG3445, 1.70
Italy 2012 NAS Health Council (1v): SG3451, 1.80
Italy 2013 Farmaco (1v): Italian Pharmacy Agency, AIFA, SG3483, 2.30
Italy 2013 Rita Levi-Montalcini (1v): neurologist, Nobel Prize winner, SG3525, 1.85
Italy 2014 150th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): SG3561, 1.97
Italy 2014 50th Anniv. Gemwelli Polyclinic Hospital Rome (1v): SG3567, 1.98
Italy 2014 Camillus Lellis (1v): SG3568, 2.25
Italy 2015 Blood Donation MS3655: souvenir sheet 2.15
Italy 2015 Gaetano Perusini (1v): Neuropsychiatrist, pathologist, SG3709, 2.60
Italy 2015 Hospital of St John’s (2v shlt)MS3707: buildings, 5.40
Italy 2016 Florence Meyer Children’s Hospital (1v):1891-2016, SG3720, 2.50
Italy 2016 Military Red Cross (1v): orderly tends wounded man, 2.75
Italy 2016 Breast Feeding (1v): 2.60
Italy 2018 50th Anniv. Multiple Sclerosis Association (1v) 3.65
Italy 2018 Cancer Patients’ Care at Home (1v): doctors, nurses, 3.60
Italy 2018 Carlo Beste 100th Anniv. Neurological Institute (1v) 3.60
Italy 2019 150th Anniv.Foundation of Ophthalmology (1v) 2.30
Italy 2019 50th Anniv. Leukemia Association (1v) 2.40
Italy 2019 40th Anniv. Coeliac Disease Association (1v): 2.35
Italy 2019 150th Anniv. Baby Jesus Hospital 1v 2.25
Italy 2019 24th World Dermatology Congress (1v) 2.40
Italy 2019 700th Anniv. Santa Croce Hospital (1v) 2.30

Jamaica 2002 P.A.H.O. 100th Anniv. (1v): SG1013, 1.30
Jamaica 2002 P.A.H.O. 100th Anniv. (1v): SG1013 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.80
Jamaica 2005 Mary Seacole(4v):Crimea War,medals,herbal remedies,Seacole Hall,SG1095-8 5.75
Jamaica* 2005 A.I.D.S Awareness (1v): ribbon, SG1099, 0.90
Jamaica 2008 University School of Pharmacy MS1146 souvenir sheet 0.95
Japan 1995 Veterinary Congress (1v): dog (+ silhouettes of cow & horse, SG2381 1.10
Japan 1999 General Medical Assy(1v): Aesculapian staff, internal organs,SG2585 1.10
Japan 1999 General Medical Assay, SG2585 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.25
Japan 2000 100th Anniv.Surgery Congress(1v): Hanoakia Seishu portrait, SG2733 1.35
Japan 2000 100th Anniv. of Yayoi Yoshiako 1st Woman Physician (1v): SG2818, 1.25
Japan 2001 Japanese Dermatology Association (5v strip): SG2897-01 5.95
Japan 2001 Personalities (2v; includes Motoori Takemoto, SG2978-9, 3.30
Japan 2002 12th World Congress on Psychiatry (1v) SG3055, 1.45
Japan 2002 Disabled Basketball (1 value): SG3056, 1.40
Japan 2003 Kitasato Shibasaburo & Saito Mokichi (2v): SG3185-6 2.90
Japan 2013 Hideyo Noguchi(2v):1876-1928, causes of infectious diseases: yellow fever, syphilis, polio, rabies, trachoma, SG5476-7, 3.95
Japan 2013 Ambulance Brigade (2v): medical helicopters, SG5575-6, 2.90
Japan 2014 World Conf. on Child Abuse & Neglect (1v): SG5971, 1.75

Jersey 2010 Girl Guides (5v): AIDS Awareness, health (+ non-medical), SG1476-80 5.15
Jersey 2012 Red Cross (6v): emergency response ambulance, helicopter, nurse, SG1747-52 7.85
Jersey 2012 Red Cross MS1753: SS Vega Red Cross ship souvenir sheet 3.90
Jersey 2013 Kubelwagen outside entrance to underground Hospital Red X (1v) SG1780 1.50
Jersey 2014 W.W.I. nurse (1v): in uniform, SG1854, 1.50
Jersey 2017 Lions’ Club (6v): wheelchair user, eyesight, disaster relief, SG2155-60 8.95
Jersey 2017 Lions’ Club MS2161: refugee camp souvenir sheet 3.90
Jersey 2018 Overseas Service (1v): Uganda Disease Control, SG2282, 2.25
Jersey 2018 W.W.I. Nurse Norman (1v): in uniform, SG2291, 3.25

Jordan 1994 Red Crescent & Red Cross MS1723: souvenir sheet 2.75
Jordan 2000 Al Amal Anti-Cancer Center (2v): SG1978-9, 2.25
Jordan 2001 Healthy Non-Smoking Centers (2v): SG2014-5, 2.40

Kazakhstan 2004 Veterinary (1v): SG471 0.50
Kazakhstan 2009 Louis Braille (1v): portrait, SG586, 3.90
Kazakhstan 2011 AIDS 30th Anniv. (1v): ribbon, SG657, 1.25
Kazakhstan 2011 Orimbek Zhautikov birth Cent. (1v): scientist, portrait, SG664, 1.25
Kazakhstan 2015 Cent. of Vaccinal Prevention in Kazakhstan (1v): SG776, 1.75

Kenya 1979 Salvation Army (4v): Blind telephone operator, SG156-9, 2.60
Kenya 1987 Med. Plants (5v): all plants + herbalists clinic, Cat.£7.25, SG430-4 3.90
Kenya 1994 40th Anniv. MYWO/5v; includes family planning clinic, water, SG616-20 2.75

Kenya 1997 Scouts performing First Aid (2v): SG745-6 1.70
Kenya 2005 Rotary (4v): Polio Vaccination, Jaipur feet donation, SG800-3, 4.50
Kenya 2007 Breast Cancer Awareness (1v): SG829, 0.95
Kenya 2009 50th Anniv. His Highness Aga Khan (4v; one Memorial Hospital SG851-4 5.40

Kiribati 2004 Road Safety (4v): road signs, SG692-5 1.55
Kiribati 2004 Road Safety (4v sheetlet) MS696: road signs as above designs, 1.60

N.Korea 1994 Medicinal Plants(2v): arctium lapa, orcus calamus, SGN3429-30, 0.95
N.Korea 1994 Medicinal Plants(2SS): different to above + SGN, MS3431, 4.95
N.Korea 2007 Avian Flu strains (1v): H5N1, H5N2, H7N1, SG4677, 2.20
N.Korea 2009 Public Health (2v): nurse, building, SGN4663-4, 2.80
N.Korea 2010 Paintings (4v): one is Medicinal Herbs collector, + birds, SGN4968-71 6.50

N.Korea 2011 I.Y. Volunteers - Red Cross & Medicine (3v sheetlet): 3.90
N.Korea 2013 Red Cross (1v): Geneva symbol, aircraft, 1.50
N.Korea 2014 Okryu Hospital Building (1v) 1.75
N.Korea 2016 Med.Plants(3v): Ligularia fischerii, Chinese Yam, Japanese Lobelia, 6.25
N.Korea 2016 Red Cross (1v): 1.75
N.Korea 2017 Medicine (3v): 3.95

South Korea 2000 Millennium 6th(6v sheet): Anatomical Diagram Tongui Pogam, SG2406-11 2.25
South Korea 2001 Millennium 9th issue (6v sheet): Human Genome, (+ Space) SG2460-5 2.15
South Korea 2003 Tuberculosis (1v): stylised person made of hearts, SG2726, 0.95
South Korea 2007 100th Anniv. Old Daehan Hospital (1v): building, SG2917, 0.60

South Korea* 2007 D.N.A. Biology (1v): chromosome, SG2919, 0.50
South Korea 2007 D.N.A. Biology Year 2007 (2v sheet): chromosome 0.95
South Korea 2009 200th Anniv. Louis Braille (1v): portrait, Braille, SG3023, 0.95
South Korea 2016 Scientists (3v) 3.50

Kosovo 2008 Medicinal Plants (4v strip): SG107-10, Scott#109, 7.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Issue Year</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Stamps Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Awareness (1v): SG111, Scott#110</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Dr Dervish Rozhaja neurologist (1v)</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovo</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>UNICEF Breastfeeding (1v)</td>
<td>6.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan*</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Traffic &amp; Road Safety (1v): traffic lights, road sign, bfly, SG52,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>I. Akunbaev (1v): surgeon, SG408,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Medicinal Plants (4v): Blue Mint Bus; Ziziphora clinopodiodes, Ferula foetida, Coltsfoot, SG563-6,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Latvian Red Cross (1v): nurses, SG551,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v; SG551 on Illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Paul Stradins Medical Museum (1v): skeleton, SG694,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Early Diagnosis of Breast Cancer (1v): apple blossom, pink ribbon, SG874</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Diagnosis of Breast Cancer (10 stamps!) on Illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Museums of Pharmacy, Anatomy &amp; Medicine (3v): skeleton, etc SG890/2/4</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Museums of Medicine (3v): SG890/2/4 on Illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>St. George’s Hospital 3,000£L definitive (1v): SG1422,</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Med. Plants (4v): taraxacum medicale, amaranthus spin., SG1215-8</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesotho</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (4v): “Positive Action Society”, SG1789-92</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Reijiksmuseum (6v shlt; one Gerard Dou Doctor &amp; Uroscopy (1653),</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Red Cross (6v shlt; old recruiting posters,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dunant &amp; Nightingale (4v shlt): Clara Barton in border</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dunant &amp; Florence Nightingale souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ebola Outbreak Awareness (15v+label sheetlet = 3 sets of 4v + 3 spare stamps + label), designs as below, masked medic, testing etc</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberia</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ebola Outbreak Awareness (4v taken from above shlt!), masked medic, testing</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td>9th Arab Pharmacists Conference (2v): map, symbol, SG1602-3,</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Health Day Nurses(3v): nurses &amp; doctor, child &amp; wheelchair, SG1668-70</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Handicapped (1v): stylised bridge, SG1298,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Handicapped SG1298 on Illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Dental Equipment Ivoclar Vivadent Bluephase (1v): SG1496,</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liechtenstein</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Annivs 3v (above + cable SG1496-8 on Illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Oskaras Minkovskis (1v): 1858-1931, Diabetes, SG1077,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dunant 150th Anniv. Red x (1v): portrait &amp; modern nurse, SG1093,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>50th Anniv. 1st Heart operation in Lithuania (1v) surgeons, SG1133,</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2014 1st</td>
<td>Heart operation (1v): SG1133 on Illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Sculpture “Lazarus Get Up”(1v): outside the Vilnius Univ. Hosp. Santaros Klinikos</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Birth Andreas Sniadeckis (1v): “Theory of Organic Bodies”,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Breast Feeding Campaign (1v) SG1653</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Breast Feeding (1v SG1653 on Illustrated FDC</td>
<td>2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>150th Anniv. Ettelbruck Neuro-Psychiatric Centre (1v): SG1697,</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Guides Dogs (1v): SG1733,</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Guides Dogs (1v on Illustrated First Day Cover)</td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Blood Donation Red Cross (1v):SG1736,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Medical League (1v): SG1818</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Animal Protection League (1v): Cat &amp; Dog, SG1820,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Scientific Research (1v): bench scientist, flasks, petri dish, microscope,SG1850,</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Louis Braille 200th Anniv. (1 value): portrait, SG1864,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Louis Braille SG1864 on Illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>30th Anniv. AIDS (2v): SG1923-4,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Red Cross (1v): symbolic design, SG2003,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Macedonia 2003 Chinese Traditional Med.(4v): Ginko, Liquorice, SG1348-51 on Illustrated First Day Cover 3.75
Macedonia 2003 Chinese Traditional Med. MS1352: seated man with tea cup s/sheet 1.90
Macedonia 2003 Chinese Traditional Med. MS1352 on Illustrated First Day Cover 3.50
Macao 2007 Morrison (2v) 250th Anniv., portrait, SG1609-10, 0.95
Macao 2007 Morrison (2v) 250th Anniv. on Illustrated First Day Cover 1.80
Macao 2012 Louis Braille 200th Birth Anniv. (1v): portrait, SG1675, 1.40
Macao 2012 140th Kiang-Wu (4v): Western medicine, grinder, CAT scanner, SG1835-8, 2.50
Macao 2012 140th Kiang-Wu (4v): on an Illustrated First Day Cover, 4.95
Macao 2012 140th Anniv. Kiang-Wu Hospital Assoc. MS1839: Sun Yat Sen souvenir sheet 2.15
Macao 2012 140th Anniv. Kiang-Wu Hospital MS1839 on an Illustrated First Day Cover 4.25
Macao 2012 Orbis (2v): Global eye charity - saving sight, SG1891-2, 1.90
Macao 2014 140 Years of Conde De Sao Jauario Hospital (4v) SG1964-7, 2.90
Macao 2015 Paul Harris & 110th Anniv. Rotary (1v): SG2029, Cat. F4.00, 1.95
Macedonia 1995 50th Anniversary Macedonian Red X (1v): SG107, 0.40
Macedonia 1995 Earthquake & Red Cross - Clock Tower (1 value): SG109, 0.35
Macedonia 1997 Red Cross (5v): including different printings, SG180, 1.95
Macedonia 1997 Alex Graham Bell (1v): aids to the deaf, 1847-1922, SG173, 2.50
Macedonia 2001 Anti T.B. (Red X Week) 14th-21st Sept.(1v): silhouette figure, SG345, 0.60
Macedonia 2002 Tuberculosis & Red Cross (1v): face, SG380, 0.75
Macedonia 2003 Anti-Cancer (1v): SG390, 0.80
Macedonia 2003 AIDS/Red Cross (2v): ribbons, 1-7 December, May 8-15, SG392+SG418, 0.95
Macedonia 2003 Red Cross Solidarity Week 1st-7th June (1v): hand SG395, 0.65
Macedonia 2003 Tuberculosis Week 14th-21st Sept. (1v): SG407, 0.70
Macedonia 2004 Red Cross (2v): profiles, SG454 + globe + 3 stylised people, SG456, 1.20
Macedonia 2005 Cancer Week - Anti-Smoking (1v): SG477, 0.85
Macedonia 2005 Red Cross & Dunant (1v): map, globe, May 1st-7th SG486, 0.60
Macedonia 2009 Red Cross Week 1.3.09 (1v): Anti-cancer, SG639a, Michel#zz148, 1.10
Macedonia 2009 Breast Cancer Awareness Campaign 2.3.09 (1v): SG640, 1.50
Macedonia 2009 Red X Dunant Battle Solferino 1.5.09 (1v): portrait, SG644a, Michel#zz149, 1.15
Macedonia 2009 Louis Braille (1v): portrait, SG652, 1.60
Macedonia 2009 Anti-T.B. 14.09.09 (1v): stethoscope & lungs, SG664a, Michel#zz150, 0.95
Macedonia 2009 AIDS Awareness 1.12.09 (1v): writing on wall, cross, SG678, Michel#zz151, 0.85
Macedonia 2010 Anti-Cancer Awareness 1.3.10(1v): red ribbon+clock face,SG681a,Mi#zz152, 0.95
Macedonia 2010 Red Cross Week (1v): SG685a, Michel#zz153 (08.05.10), 1.65
Macedonia 2010 T.B. Week 14.09.10 (1v): dancing silhouettes, SG704, Michel#zz154, 0.97
Macedonia 2010 Dunant 1847-1910 (1v): portrait, Red Cross, SG705, 0.90
Macedonia 2010 Dunant 20.10.10 (1v as above, SG705 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 2.40
Macedonia 2010 Koch 1843-1910 (1v): portrait, microscope, SG707, 1.60
Macedonia 2010 Anti-AIDS 1.12.10(1v): marching white ribbons + red ribbon, SG714a,,,Mi#zz155, 1.60
Macedonia 2011 Anti-Cancer Red X 1.3.11 (1v):girl,flower,pink ribbon,SG722a,Mi#zz156, 1.80
Macedonia 2011 Int.Year Chemistry(1v)Periodic Table of Elements,reaction vessel,SG727, 3.95
Macedonia 2011 Red X Week 8.5.11 (1v): Red Cross in a Heart, SG736, Michel#zz157, 1.75
Macedonia 2011 T.B. Week (September) 14.9.11 (1v): lungs, SG742a, Michel#zz158, 1.80
Macedonia 2011 Red X Week AIDS Awareness 1.12.11(1v): symbol, SG748, Michel#zz159, 1.75
Macedonia 2012 Red Cross Week 1.3.12-8.3.12 (1v): Anti-cancer, SG760, Michel#zz160, 1.31
Macedonia 2012 Red Cross Week 8.5.12 (1v): Anti-cancer (green on dark green) SG772 Mi#zz161, 1.33
Macedonia 2012 Red Cross Week 14.9.12 (1v): Anti-T.B., white silhouettes, SG780,Mi#zz162, 1.37
Macedonia 2012 Red Cross Week 1.12.12 (1v): Anti-AIDS, 200 small ribbons, SG785 Mi#zz163, 1.39
Macedonia 2013 RX Week 1.3.13 (1v): Anti-cancer two purple ribbons, SG793, Michel#zz164, 1.27
Macedonia 2013 RX Week 8.5.13 (1v): 150th Anniv. Dunant portrait, SG803, Michel#zz165, 1.30
Macedonia 2013 Anti-T.B. lungs (1v): Tax 14.9.13, SG811, Michel#zz166, 1.35

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>By</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>DNA MS1252: Adenine (new design) souvenir sheet</td>
<td>Sp.Offer was £1.75</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Ephemera: 140th Anniv. of Conde de Sao Jucario Hospital (4v)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Medical issues - various issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Red Cross (2v): profil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Tuberculosis &amp; Red Cross (1v): face</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Anti-Cancer (1v): SG390</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>AIDS/Red Cross (2v): ribbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Red Cross Solidarity Week 1st-7th June (1v): hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Tuberculosis Week 14th-21st Sept.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Anti-Cancer Awareness 1.3.10(1v): red ribbon+clock face</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Red Cross Week (1v): SG685a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>T.B. Week 14.09.10 (1v): dancing silhouettes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dunant 1847-1910 (1v): portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dunant 20.10.10 (1v as above, SG705 on Illustrated First Day Cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Koch 1843-1910 (1v): portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Anti-AIDS 1.12.10(1v): marching white ribbons + red ribbon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Red Cross Week 1.3.12-8.3.12 (1v): Anti-cancer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Red Cross Week 8.5.12 (1v): Anti-cancer (green on dark green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>RX Week 1.3.13 (1v): Anti-cancer two purple ribbons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>RX Week 8.5.13 (1v): 150th Anniv. Dunant portrait</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Anti-T.B. lungs (1v): Tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Malta
2014 Red Cross & Crescent 8.5.14 (1v): “My Story”, many races, SG828, 1.18
Malta
2015 Red Cross (1v): Humanity, Impartiality, Independence, Unity, SG927a, 1.15
Malta
2016 Red Cross 08.05.2016 (1v): ball of coloured dots, red background, SG946a, 1.70
Malta
2016 Laenc & the stethoscope, (2v): SG957-8, 5.90
Malta
2017 Rare Disease Day (1v): SG1000, 5.50

Madagascar
2005 China-Madagaskira Medical Cooperation (2v): surgeons, SG1385-6, 3.40
Malawi
1995 Dispensing clinic (1 value): only medical stamp from Xmas, SG950, 0.70
Malawi
2008 Child Abuse MS1033: hand-print souvenir sheet 2.95
Malawi
2012 Trypanosomiasis (mis-spelled)& Tsetse Fly (4v): disease hotspots, SG1075-8 5.50
Malawi
2012 Trypanosomiasis & Tsetse (4v shlt): MS1079: Tsetse fly above designs, 6.50
Malawi
2012 Trypanosomiasis (4v): MS1075-8 on illustrated First Day Cover 8.95
Malawi
Malawi
2012 AIDS 30th Anniv. (5v shlt; with all new designs, VERY SCARCE 12.50
Malawi
2012 AIDS Awareness envelope scarce 6.50

Malaysia
1996 Intern. Day Against Drug Abuse/Illlicit Trafficking (3v) SG608-10, 1.50
Malaysia
Malaysia
1999 AIDS (3v): symbolic designs, SG741-3, 0.97
Malaysia
Malaysia
2000 Med.Research (3v) SG919-21 on illustrated First Day Cover 1.95
Malaysia
2000 Med.Research in Presentation Pack, Sir Frank Swettenham, 2.25
Malaysia
2000 100 Years of Med.Research MS922: large protein molecule souvenir sheet 1.05
Malaysia
2000 100 Years Med.Research MS922: on illustrated First Day Cover 2.05

Malaysia*
2001 F.D.I. World Dental Congress (1v): SG1037 0.95
Malaysia
2004 Med.Plants MS1237: Ficus deltoidea jack souvenir sheet 1.30
Malaysia
2005 University (2v shlt) MS1275: orchid & K.Ed.V11 medical college 1.30
Malaysia
2006 World Congress Obstetrics & Gynaecology (3v): SG1359-61 0.90
Malaysia
2006 Disabled Games (3v): wheelchair, SG1362-4, 1.60

Malaysia
2008 St.John’s Ambulance (3v): patient/C.P.R., 1st Aid. Ambulance, SG1487-9 only available on illustrated First Day Cover 2.80
Malaysia
2009 UNICEF Caring (5v): one is Braille stamp, SG1616-20, 1.75
Malaysia
Malaysia
2010 Medical (3v) SG1647-9 on illustrated First Day Cover Premaxilla etc. 3.25

Malaysia
2011 Virtues (10v setenant; 8th stamp caused the issue to be withdrawn, was in Hindi not Tamil script, Awareness ribbon, Kindhearted, SG1790-7 7.95
Malaysia
2012 Yes to Life - No to Drugs (3v): SG1852-4, 1.85
Malaysia
2014 Med. Plants III (9v): Orthosiphon stamineus, Andrographis, SG2055-7 2.40
Malaysia
Malaysia
2018 Med. Plants IV MS2312: Bitter Bean – Parkia speciosae souvenir sheet 3.70

Maldives
Maldives
Maldives
2001 Rijksmuseum (6v shlt; one is Doctor with Sick Woman, SG3497-92 5.95
Maldives
2010 Child Abuse (12v= 2 x shlts): various scenes, 4.50

Maldives
2015 Nobel Prize (4v sheetlet): Edvard Moser neuroscientist, Eric Betzig microscope (chem.), Michel#5559-62 8.50
Maldives
2015 Pasteur (4v shlt): Rabies vaccine, Michel#5890-3 11.30
Maldives
2015 Pasteur SS: Babies vaccine & lab souvenir sheet Michel#5894 7.95

Maldives
2016 Sir Alexander Fleming (4v shlt): portraits, Mycaena haematopus, Michel#7053-6 8.90
Maldives
2017 Sir Alexander Fleming SS: Penicillum souvenir sheet Michel#7057 6.95
Maldives
2018 Red Cross 155th Anniv.: (4v shlt): transport Michel#7658-61 11.50

Mali
1975 Samanko Leprosy Rehabilitation Village (2v): SG473-4, 1.50
Mali
1993 35th Lions Int.Tuberculosis Eradication (2v): SG1207-8, Cat.$110 29.95
Mali
1994 Measles Vaccination Progr.(2v): mother, child, nurse, SG1250-1, 2.50
Mali
1999 Personalities (4v: shlt): Fleming, Montagnier, Einstein, 9.95

Malta
1988 Personalities (5v; one ophthalmologist Sir Luigi Preziosi, SG819-23 3.25
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Malta
1996 Annivs. (4v; one is anti-drug abuse, SG1018-21 2.90
Malta
2002 Athanasius Kircher(Jesuit scholar)(1v):infection,contagion,SG1281 1.25
Malta
2005 Prof. Egido Lapira (1v): dental surgeon, 1937-70, SG1437, 1.2
Malta
2005 Guzepi Callus (1v): medical doctor, 1505-61, SG1438, 1.25
Malta
2013 Red Cross Dunant 150th MS1848: souvenir sheet 8.80
Malta
2015 ANZAC MS1914: Help the Wounded (poster) souvenir sheet 8.95
Malta (Sovereign Military Order) 1975 Ambulance Corps Ireland etc. (6v) 2.70

Marshall Is.
Marshall Is.*
2005 Red Cross Victory over Polio (1v): children, globe SG1848, 0.80
Marshall Is.
2005 Red Cross Polio (1v) SG1848 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.65

Mauritius*
1991 Malaria Eradication (1v): Anopheles mosquito, sprayer, SG1010, 0.40
Mauritius*
2000 Dr.Idrice Goumany (1v): SG1046, 0.75
Mauritius*
2000 Ramgoloum (4v) physician, (later Prime Minister): SG1027-30, 1.65
Mauritius
2000 Ramgoloum (4v; SG1027-30 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.65
Mauritius
2011 Heritage (4v): The Hospital Kitchen,The Steps & Monument, SG1210-3 3.25

Mauritius
2011 AIDS Awareness 30th Anniv. (1v): SG1222, 0.75
Mauritius
2011 AIDS Awareness 30th Ann. on illustrated First Day Cover 2.50
Mauritius
2011 Annivs.(4v): Sir Chuen,Dr.Maurice Cure (born 1886),sugar,SG1215-8 3.90
Mauritius
2013 Annivs./Events (4v): Dunant, (+ 3 non-medical), SG1256-9, 1.95
Mauritius
2016 Diabetes Prevention (1v): SG1289, 1.25
Mauritius
2018 100th Birth Anniv. Dr.Salvador Zubiran (1v): portrait, SG2493
Mauritius
2019

Mauritania
1966 Dr.Albert Schweitzer & Hospital scene (1v): SG230, 1.35

Mayotte
1998 Family Planning (1v): stylised figures, SG7, 0.50
Mayotte
2000 New Hospital Building (1 value): SG115 2.50
Mayotte
2001 Breast Feeding Campaign (1 value): mother & infant, SG130 0.95

Mexico
1994 21st November National Medical Centre (1 value): SG2231, 0.95
Mexico
1995 Drug Abuse (3v): stylised unfortunates (!), SG2258-60 1.70
Mexico
1995 Roentgen & X-Rays (1v): portrait & hand X-Ray, SG2251 0.75
Mexico
1995 10th Anniv. of Mexican Health Foundation (1v): SG2319, 0.70
Mexico
1996 Dr. Josef Ma Barcelo de Villagran (1v): SG2403 0.90
Mexico
1997 Juarez Hospital (1v): SG2464 1.20
Mexico
1997 100th Anniv. of Chihuahua Central Univ.Hospital (1v) SG2479 1.10
Mexico
1998 100th Birth Anniv. Dr.Salvador Zubiran (1v): portrait, SG2493 1.15

Mexico
1998 Reproduction Welfare Month & Mother's Health (1v) SG2544 1.15
Mexico
1999 Inter.Day Combating Drug Trafficking(1v): children, SG2579 1.50
Mexico
2000 Anti-Drugs Campaign (1v): Child's Painting, SG2619 1.60
Mexico
2001 Mexican Pharmacies (1v): jar, drugs, pills, SG2694 1.75
Mexico
2002 Anti-Drugs Trafficking (1v): SG2770, 1.35
Mexico
2002 Anti-Drugs SG2770 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.85
Mexico
2002 Blood Donation (1v): face enclosed in blood drop, SG2775, 1.40
Mexico
2002 Blood Donation SG2775 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.90
Mexico
2002 Organ Transplant & Donation (1v): SG2779, 1.45
Mexico
2002 P.A.H.O. (1v): emblem, SG2788, 1.95

Mexico
2003 Federico Gomez Children's Hospital (1v): SG2798, 1.30
Mexico
2003 F.Gomez Children's Hospital on illustrated First Day Cover 2.80
Mexico
2003 No Smoking Campaign (1v) cigarette & large red cross, SG2802, 1.75
Mexico
2003 No Smoking Campaign on illustrated First Day Cover 3.30
Mexico
2003 150th Anniv. Veterinary Education in Mexico (1v) SG2807 1.45
Mexico
2003 Organ Transplant (1v): family scene, SG2810, 1.40

Mexico
2003 60th Anniv. Health Service (1v): building, SG2813, 1.50
Mexico
2003 60th Anniv. Health Service SG2813 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.95
Mexico
2004 International Day of Anti-Drug Trafficking (1v) SG2827, 1.80
Mexico
2004 Anti-Drug Trafficking SG2827 on illustrated First Day Cover 3.35
Mexico
2004 Prevention of Accidents (1v): SG2854, 2.20
Mexico
2004 Health Secretariat (1v): snake wound round tree SG2847, 1.85
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Issue Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2005 General Hospital (1v) SG2856,</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2005 Polio (1v): SG2860</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2005 Anti-Drugs (1v): SG2866,</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2007 Disabled Rights (1v): SG3023,</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2009 Road Safety (1 value): signs, SG3162,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2010 ISSSTE (1v): surgical team operating, SG3176,</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2010 100th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): founder Luz de Lopez, SG3179,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2011 50th Anniv. Cardiology (1v): cardiogram, exposed heart, SG3292,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2011 Cardiology (1v SG3292 on illustrated First Day Cover)</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2011 50th Anniv. ISSSTE (1v): hospital, building,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2011 No Violence Against Women (1v): stylized butterfly</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2011 Health (6v shlt): includes Mexico Free from Foot &amp; Mouth, Health Inspectorate,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2012 Down's Syndrome Day (1v): Monarch butterfly, SG3321,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2012 20th Anniv.Biotech – building (1v): structure of graphite, SG3322,</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2012 Anti-Smoking(1v): stubbed out cigarette, stylized butterflies, SG3333</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2013 Federico Gomez Children’s Hospital (1v): SG3375,</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2013 160 Years of Veterinary Medicine (1v): internal organs horse SG3380,</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2013 70th Anniv. Of Health Secretariat (1v): SG3389,</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2014 Institute of Epidemiology (1v):</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2014 Epidemiology on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2014 Day of the Dead (1v): skull, etc</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2014 Health Secretary (1v)</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2016 Day of the Dead (1v)</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2016 Breast Feeding (1v)</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2017 100th Anniv. Military Medicine School (1v)</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2017 100 Years of Health (1v)</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2017 Breast Cancer Awareness 1v</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2018 Roche 70th Year in Mexico (1v):</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2018 Roche 70th Year in Mexico (1v: on illustrated First Day Cover)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2018 World Day Against Human Trafficking (1v)</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2001 Toulouse-Lautrec (3v shlt) Dr.Tapie (+ Oscar Wilde) SG1143-5,</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2002 Nobel Prize (6v shlt): Carrel, Theiler, Finsen, Hench, MS1173a,</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2002 Nobel Prize (6v shlt): Samuelsson, Fibiger, Szent-Gyorgyi, MS1173b</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2002 Nobel Prize MS1173d: Virtanen diagnostics souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2007 Micronesian Red Cross 9th Anniv. (4v shlt)MS1474: disaster relief</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia</td>
<td>2013 Dr.Lois Englberger MS1742 portrait souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2000 Personalities (4v: one is Dr.Toma Ciorba, 1864-1936, SG356-9,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2002 Personalities (6v: Dr. Testemiteanu, Ion Neculce, SG433-8</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2002 Dr. Testemiteanu 1927-1986 from personalities issues (1v) SG433</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2003 Red Cross (2v): flag, symbols, workers, ambulance, building, SG463-4</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2003 Red Cross (2v SG463-4 on local First Day Cover)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova*</td>
<td>2004 Natalie Ghiorghiu (1v): 1914-2001, Physician in surgical team, SG482</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2004 Ghiorgiu &amp; Dosoftei(2v): Dr. SG482 on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2009 Louis Braille Pre-Stamped Envelope fabulously illustrated,</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2009 Charles Darwin (1v): portrait, fauna, SG674,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2009 Ipatie Sorocean (surgeon) Pre-Stamped Envelope wonderfully illustr.</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2010 AIDS Awareness (1 value): SG702,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2010 AIDS Awareness (1v as above but on illustrated First Day Cover)</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2011 Anti-Smoking (1v): cigarette, SG754,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2011 Anti-Smoking (1v: SG754 on First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2012 Nikolai Sklifosovsky (2v): surgeon, physiologist,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2012 Nikolai Sklifosovsky (2v on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldova</td>
<td>2012 George Emil Palade Nobel P (1v): DNA, ribosomes on the endoplasmic reticulum,1912-2008, cell organelles under electron microscope, SG794</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Moldova (PMR) 2013 Anti-cancer (1v): masked scientist, Michel#409, 1.80
Moldova 2014 Constantine Tiburana surgeon: Prestamped envelope 1.95
Moldova 2014 Toma Ciorba (1v): hospital/portrait 1864-1936, infectious diseases, SG853 1.75
Moldova 2014 Alexander Averescu (1v): SG873 2.25

Moldova 2016 Blood Donation (1v): stylized drop, SG924, 1.25
Moldova 2016 Blood Donation on illustrated First Day Cover 3.50
Moldova 2016 Medicinal Plants (6v): Achillea mille, Chicorium intybus, Salvia nem., Taraxacum off, Matricaria recutita, Xeranthemum, 4.50
Moldova 2016 Medicinal Plants (6v shlt): as above + superb illus. border 4.90
Moldova 2016 Personalities (4v): Nicolae Anestiadi - surgeon, Grigoiu actor, SG946-9 3.90
Moldova 2016 Personalities (4v): Nicolae Anestiadi on illustrated First Day Cover 5.90

Moldova 2016 Medical Assistance (1v): Dr. Sandu, Dumea, helicopter & crew, 2.90
Moldova 2016 Medical Assistance (1v) on First Day Cover 5.25
Moldova 2017 Medical College aerogramme 1.95
Moldova 2018 Blood Donors (1v) 1.25
Moldova 2018 Inventors (2v): Fleming, Tesla, 4.90
Moldova 2019 Emergency Number “112” (1v) 1.10
Moldova 2019 Personalities - Braille, (+ Einstein, Da Vinci, etc. (4v shlt)): 5.95
Moldova 2019 Louis Braille (1v) 1.60

Monaco 1996 Red Cross (2v): Guerin & Calmette, tuberculosis, SG2289-90, 3.95
Monaco 1998 Monagasque Red Cross 50th Anniv. (1v): Prince President RX, SG2359, 1.40
Monaco 1999 Red Cross/Geneva Conv. (1v): SG2398 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.80
Monaco 1999 Secondary Sector Economy (2v): pharmaceuticals (+ others), SG2415-6 2.90

Monaco 2000 Red Cross (1v): Hand with Red Cross handing over aid, SG2467, 2.75
Monaco 2000 Red Cross (1v): SG2467 on illustrated First Day Cover, was £3.75 2.80

Monaco 2001 Diderot & Littre (1 value): SG2516, 0.95
Monaco 2001 Diderot & Littre (1 value; SG2516 on illustrated First Day Cover) 2.25
Monaco 2001 Nobel Prize (3v): Dunant, Alfred Nobel (& Fermi), SG2519-21, 4.95
Monaco 2002 Red Cross & St.Devote (1v): SG2560, 1.95
Monaco 2002 Dr.Gugliaminetti (1v): SG2560, 0.95

Monaco 2003 Alexander Fleming (1v): Nobel Prize penicillin, mould, SG2613 1.95
Monaco 2003 Roald Amundsen (1v): 1903 portrait, huskies SG2605, 1.65
Monaco 2003 Nostradamus (1v): 1503-66, SG2614 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.80
Monaco 2004 Cancer Congress (1v): SG2644, 1.95

Monaco 2006 Anti-AIDS (1v): symbols, SG2774, 1.25
Monaco 2006 Thoracic & Cardio Center (2v): buildings, SG2792-3, 4.50
Monaco 2008 Red Cross Health Workers (1v): SG2853, 2.70
Monaco 2009 Louis Braille (1v): 1809-1882, portrait, SG2895, 7.25
Monaco 2010 15 Years of Anti-AIDS (1v) SG2947, 2.25

Monaco 2014 Hotel Alexandra Red Cross Hospital WWI (1v): SG3131, 4.30
Monaco 2014 10th Anniv. Fight Against AIDS (1v): symbolic heart + “a” SG3142, 2.40
Monaco 2017 Lions Club – Melvin Jones (1v): portrait, 2.50
Monaco 2017 Fight Against Cancer 25th Anniv. (1v): 1.95
Monaco 2017 70th Anniv. Red Cross in Monaco (1v): 2.20

Mongolia 2008 AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, SG3137, 2.25
Mongolia 2014 Famous Scientists (6v): Newton, Darwin, Da Vinci, Galileo, SG3277-82 4.40
Mongolia 2018 Cancer (2v): treatment options, Scott#B29-30, 5.90

Montenegro 2009 200th Anniv. Louis Braille (1v): SG257, 2.30
Montenegro 2014 Red X (1v): 8-15 May, 0.87
Montenegro 2014 Red X (1v): Tuberculosis, outline lungs, 0.90
Montenegro 2014 Red X (1v): 5 stick figures, 29 November- 5 December 0.92

Montserrat 1966 W.H.O. (2v): buildings & symbol, SG185-6, 0.35
Montserrat 1998 Lindberg (1v): portrait, SG1074 0.95
Montserrat 1998 Lindberg sheetlet of SG1074 X 4) - portrait, 3.60
Montserrat* 2004 St.John's Hospital (1v): overprint on reconstruction blding, SG1271 0.97
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Montserrat 2011 Medicinal Plants (6v shtlt) MS1478: Lemon Grass, Vervain, Inflammation Bush, Devil’s Claw, Hoodia gordonii,acanthosicyos,SG1013-6, 2.90

Nepal 1994 Anti-Smoking & Cancer (1v): crab, etc. SG571, 0.40
Nepal 1998 Prevent Blindness Campaign (1v): SG683 0.40
Nepal 1999 25th Anniv. Eye Hospital (1v): symbol & building, SG692 0.45
Nepal 2000 Red Cross (1v): SG725 0.50
Nepal 2000 Red Cross SG725 on First Day Cover, 1.50

Namibia 1997 Veterinary Association (1v): SG737 0.70
Namibia 2005 Med.Plants(4v):Devil’s Claw,Hoodia gordonii,acanthosicyos,SG1013-6, 2.90

Nepal 1966 Ist Anniv. of Nepalese Red Cross (1 value) SG209, 1.95
Nepal 1968 20th Anniv. of W.H.O. (1v): SG223, 1.50
Nepal 1973 25th Anniv. of W.H.O. (1v): Nepalese Family, SG285, 0.50
Nepal 1989 Combating Drug Abuse & Trafficking (1 value): SG506, 0.40
Nepal 1993 AIDS Awareness Campaign (1 value): SG554, 0.50
Nepal 1994 Anti-Smoking & Cancer (1 value): crab, etc. SG571, 0.40
Nepal 1998 Prevent Blindness Campaign (1v): SG683 0.40
Nepal 1999 25th Anniv. Eye Hospital (1v): symbol & building, SG692 0.45
Nepal 2000 Red Cross (1v): SG725 0.50
Nepal 2000 Red Cross SG725 on First Day Cover, 1.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2001 Khaptad Baba (1v): an allopathi who studied in London SG741</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2001 Personalities (5v; incl. Khaptad Baba on Illustrated FDC, SG741-5</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2002 Personalities (2v; Daya Bir Singh Kansakar + Rev.Kawaguchi, SG772-3</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2002 Personality (1v; Daya Bir Singh Kansakar value only, SG772</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2004 Eye Care Organisation (1v): SG793</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2004 Eye Care Organisation SG793 on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2009 Family Planning (1v): SG975,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2011 Clean Hands &amp; Healthy Life (1v): SG1023,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2012 World AIDS Awareness Day (1v): ribbon, SG1078,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2012 AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon SG1078 on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2012 Blindness (1v): on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2014 Womens’ Health Volunteer (1v): SG1159,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>2015 Earthquake Advice (1v): people cower below a table, SG1209,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>1995 Nobel Prize (3v: no medical Debye (Chemistry), Zernike (P), SG1773-5</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2002 Red Cross (1 value): SG2222,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2007 140th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): SG2596,</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2010 AIDS Awareness (6v): stylized design, symbols, pill, SG2800-5,</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>2013 Blood Donation (2v): King &amp; Queen playing cards, SG3011-2,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N’lands Antilles</td>
<td>2001 Child Care (3v): SG1461-3, Cat£8.00</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N’lands Antilles</td>
<td>2005 St. Elisabeth Hospital (3v): building, stained glass, SG1734-6</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis</td>
<td>2000 Millennium (17v shlt: Bubonic Plague, Newton, + Herschell etc. SG1406-22</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis</td>
<td>2000 Millennium (17v shlt: Wilmat/Dolly the Sheep, Sextuplets, SG1423-39</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis</td>
<td>2004 The Smoker (1v): 1895 painting by Cezanne, SG1841</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis</td>
<td>2005 Polio (3v shlt): Immunisation, boy with leg braces, SG1905-7</td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis</td>
<td>2007 Dr. Tulp’s Anatomy Lesson Rembrandt 4 drs/students (4v shlt) SG1967-70</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevis</td>
<td>2010 Henri Dunant MS2200: Abolition of Slavery souvenir sheet</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>1999 Humanitarian Missions (1v): aid workers &amp; helicopter, SG1181</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2002 Dr. Edmond Caillard (1v): scientist 1912-1991 portrait, SG1265</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2002 Dr. Edmond Caillard SG1265 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2005 W.H.O. (1v): SG1354, Catalogued £4.75 Special Offer</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2005 W.H.O. (1v) SG1354 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2006 60th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): SG1374,</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2006 AVEF Charity which aids sick islanders (1v): stylised aircraft,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2006 AVEF Charity 1v above on illustrated First Day Cover, SG1385,</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2008 Handicapped (1v): SG1458,</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2010 Accident Prevention (2v): SG1522-3,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2014 Blood Donation Day (1v): stylized donor/recipient, SG1613,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2014 Blood Donation (1v): SG1613 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>2019 40th Anniv. AVH (1v): Valentin Hauy, blindness, braille stamp,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1899 Health Stamps MS1519:</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1995 Health (2v): Children Skate Boarding &amp; Cycling, SG1884-5</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1995 Health MS1886: two sets as above,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1996 Health CAPEX (2SS): Health &amp; scenery sheetlets,</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1997 Health stamp issue MS2088: paintings,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1998 Health MS2181: water safety,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1998 Millennium (6v: 2 with doctor, nurse, (+ immigrants, etc SG2140-5</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>1999 Hastings Medical &amp; Dental Chambers - Art Deco (1v): SG2230</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2004 Health (3v): SG2726-7 + 2729</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2004 Health (3v shlt) MS2728:</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2006 Guide Dog (1 value): SG2847,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2010 ANZAC Nurses lay a wreath (1 value): SG3202,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>2015 ANZAC (10v shlt): nurse Evelyn Brooke, Maheno wounded return, SG3663-72</td>
<td>15.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New South Wales 1897** T.B. (Consumption) tax stamp (1v): SG280, mounted mint, was £45.00 on Offer 34.50
Nicaragua 2010 Institute of Social Security (4v): two medical, SG4147-50
Nicaragua 2011 Solidarity Hospital (6v shlt): Intensive Care Unit, doctor, nurse
Nicaragua 2011 Solidarity Hospital (6v) on illustrated First Day Cover
Niger 1972 Surgery - World Heart Month (1v): SG430,
Niger 2013 Schweitzer (4v shlt): Michel#2348-51,
Niger 2013 Schweitzer SS: souvenir sheet, Michel#2352
Niger 2013 Pasteur (4v shlt): stomach injection, in lab, dogs, Michel#2333-6
Niger 2013 Louis Pasteur 1822-95 SS: portrait + dog souvenir sheet Michel#2337,
Niger 2014 Paul Harris (4v shlt): bflies & Polio virus,
Niger 2015 Malaria(3v shlt):Artemisia annua, watching film, child Vaccin, Mi#3582-4
Niger 2015 Malaria SS: sleepers + mosquito souvenir sheet, Michel#3585,
Niger 2015 Nobel P.(4v shlt)Youyou Tu (malaria), Lindahl,Modrich, Sancar cancer, Mi#3942-5
Niger 2015 Nobel Prize SS: border Youyou Tu (malaria), Deaton souvenir sheet Mi#3946
Niger 2016 Ebola SS: Virus under microscope souvenir sheet Michel#4176
Niger 2016 Zika Virus (4v shlt): mother-to-be, unborn foetus, virus, crying child, Mi#4292-5
Niger 2016 Zika Virus SS: mosquito souvenir sheet Michel#4296
Niger 2017 Red Cross (4v shlt) Emergency aid, ambulance, stretcher, hosp, Michel#4787-90
Niger 2017 Malaria RX(4v shlt): Artesunate (ASC19H2808), Red Blood Cells, parasite Mi#5423-6
Niger 2018 Penicillin (4v shlt): Fleming, Chain, Florey, Pen.antum,
Nigeria* 1986 Hospital Ward with Doctor Examining X-Ray (1v): definitive SG519
Nigeria* 1988 W.H.O. (immunisation, mobile clinic, etc.)(3v): SG555-7,
Nigeria* 1991 Guinea worm Eradication (3v): treatment, water, SG604-6,
Nigeria* 1992 Nutrition Conference (4v): SG642-5,
Nigeria* 2003 AIDS Awareness (2v) Counselling, Caring, SG798-9
Nigeria* 2003 AIDS Awareness (2v sheetlet)MS799a: Counselling, Caring,
Nortfolk 2005 Medicine Cups (1v) SG907,
Nortfolk 2008 St.John’s Ambulance (4v): re-enactments, hospital, ambulance, SG1024-7,
Norway 2000 Botanist Laestidius (1v): Lifelong Saxifrage Poppy, SG1381,
Norway 2000 Botanist Laestidius (1v SG1381 on illustrated First Day Cover
Norway 2008 Frederik Stang portrait (1v): founder of Norwegian Red X, SG1679
Norway 2009 100th Anniv. Norwegian Blind Association (1v): SG1732,
Norway 2010 Norwegian Health Association (1v): microscope, SG1758,
Norway 2012 Search and Rescue in North Sea helicopter MS1745:
Norway 2015 Red Cross (4v): Emergency Relief, Elderly, Rescue Team, Emblem, SG1898-01,
Oman 2005 Civil Defence(2v) contains a stretcher crew, nurse, doctor,SG648-9
Oman 2011 Traffic Safety (1v): SG706,
Oman 2014 Traffic Accidents Awareness (1v) SG757,
Oman 2014 Traffic Accidents (1v): SG757 on illustrated First Day Cover
Oman 2016 Oncology Centre (1v): symbolic design,
Pakistan 1990 Meeting Royal College of Physicians Edinburgh/Pakis. SG830
Pakistan 1995 U.N. Medical Aid (1v): soldier treating Somali Refugee SG899,
Pakistan 1996 Medicinal Plant 1V (1v): Yarrow, SG1010,
Pakistan 1997 Medicinal Plant V (1v): Garlic, SG1026,
Pakistan 1997 International Day of the Disabled (1v) SG1031,
Pakistan 1998 21st Inter.Ophthalmology Congress Islamabad (1v): SG1049
Pakistan 1998 Medicinal Plant V1(1v): Stramonium - Thornapple Jimsonweed, SG1037
Pakistan 1998 Better Pakistan (4v: one has a doctor/child health care SG1059-62
Pakistan 1998 UNICEF (4v: one has a doctor/child health care SG1054-7
Pakistan 1999 50th Anniv. Geneva Convention Red Cross (1v) SG1074
Pakistan 1999 Medicinal Plant V11 (1v): Plantain, SG1099
Pakistan 1999 Medicinal Plant V11 (1v): Plantain SG1099 above on First Day Cover
Pakistan 2000 Medicinal Plant V11 (1v): Liquorice, SG1123,
Pakistan 2000 Medicinal Plant V11 Liquorice SG1123 above on First Day Cover,
Pakistan 2000 World Without Polio Rotary Disabled (1v) SG1124, 0.45
Pakistan* 2001 Medicinal Plant 1X (1v): Peppermint SG1142, 0.90
Pakistan* 2001 Nishitar Medical College (1v) SG1151, 0.50
Pakistan* 2002 Medicinal Plant X (1v): Hyssop, SG1159, 0.50
Pakistan* 2002 Hakim Hassan Qarshi (1v): homeopathic, SG1177, 0.55
Pakistan* 2003 Anti-Drugs (1v): butterfly, SG1183, 0.60
Pakistan* 2003 Medicinal Plant X1 (1v): Rose - rosa damarsena, SG1185 0.45
Pakistan* 2003 Mohtarma Fatima Jinnah 1893-1967 (1v): dental surgeon, SG1186, 0.60
Pakistan 2003 Exports (20v shlt; one is surgical instruments, (+ship)SG1198-17, 1.75
Pakistan* 2003 International Year of Disabled (1v): wheelchair, crutches,SG1218, 0.45
Pakistan 2009 Polio Free Pakistan (2v): in **Urdu + English**, SG1379-1379a, Bhutto 1.25

Pakistan 2011 AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, hands, globe, SG1402, 0.90
Pakistan 2011 AIDS Awareness (1v: SG1402 **on illustrated First Day Cover**. 2.50
Pakistan 2012 Breast Cancer (1v): Pink ribbon, rainbow & stick figures, SG1423, 0.95
Pakistan 2012 Breast Cancer (1v: SG1423 **on illustrated First Day Cover**. 2.60
Pakistan 2012 Thalassaemia is treatable (1v): arms & blood donation, SG1439, 0.95
Pakistan 2012 King Edward Medical University (1v): SG1457, 0.87
Pakistan 2016 Rotary International & frangipani (1v): SG1563, 1.20
Pakistan 2017 Aga Khan (6v block): Medical Centre, Water, Child Development, 4.90
Pakistan 2017 Dr Ruth Katharina Pfau (1v): leprosy, 1.10

Palau 2000 20thC.Med. (1st 5v shlt): Crick, Niernberg, Nathans, Varmas/Bishop (recombinant cancer),Sharp(DNA splice),SG1670-4, **on First Day Cover**, 3.60
Palau 2000 20thC.Med. (3rd shlt)Wilkins,Sanger,Mullis,DNA,SG1675-9 F.D.Cover 3.60
Palau 2000 20thC. Medicine 2nd MS1690b: Human Genome Project souvenir sheet, 3.10
Palau 2000 20thC. Medicine 2nd MS1690b souvenir sheet **on First Day Cover**, 4.10

Panama 2001 Dr. Arnulfo Arias Madrid (4v): portrait, SG1641-4 2.50
Panama* 2003 Dr.W.Gorgas' Institute of Trop.Medicine & yellow fever, also, & St.Thomas Hospital picturing Dr.Gorgas (2v) SG1703-4, 3.50
Panama 2003 Dr.W.Gorgas SG1703 on **illustrated First Day Cover** 2.90
Panama 2003 St.Thomas (1v: SG1704 on **illustrated First Day Cover** 2.95
Panama* 2003 Dr. Guerrero (2v): doctor to the railway company, SG1709-10, 0.95
Panama 2003 Dr.Guerrero (2v: SG1709-10 on **illustrated First Day Cover** 2.50
Panama 2003 100th Anniv. **booklet** containing Dr. Guerrero above etc. 5.95
Panama 2010 “2006” imprint U.Nations Programmes(4v shlt): Health etc SG1738-41 2.90

Papua New G. 1963 Red Cross (1 value): SG46, **fine used only**. 0.40
Papua New G. 1964 Health Services (4v): Centres, Training, Infant Health, SG57-60, 1.25
Papua New G. 1982 Food and Nutrition (4v): Protective Foods, Protein Foods SG434-7 0.95
Papua New G. 1996 Dr.Sun Yat-Sen (+ Dr. John Guise) (2v shlt); MS793 1.20
Papua New G. 2005 Rotary (4v): AIDS/HIV, Polio, SG1066-72?? 5.50
Papua New G. 2007 Health & Social Welfare (6v): Immunisation, STOP Aids, SG1171-6, 4.95
Papua New G. 2007 St.John’s Ambulance (6v shlt) MS1209: designs as above 4.80
Papua New G. 2008 AIDS(9v): HIV workplace, condom, virus, SG1275-83, 11.60
Papua New G. 2008 AIDS (4v sheetlet) MS1284: virus, education, care, nutrition, 8.60
Papua New G. 2008 AIDS souvenir sheet MS1285: eradicating stigma & discrimination, 6.50
Papua New G. 2008 AIDS 9 values SG1275-83 **on illustrated First Day Cover** 12.90
Papua New G. 2008 AIDS 4 values sheetlet MS1284 **on illustrated First Day Cover** 9.90
Papua New G. 2008 AIDS souvenir sheet MS1285 **on illustrated First Day Cover** 9.80
Papua New G. 2017 Kokoda Expedition (4v shlt): soldiers, medical, 8.50

Paraguay 1999 Med.Pl.(3v) Borago off., Cochlospermum regium, Passiflora,SG1577-9 2.75
Paraguay 2000 AIDS Awareness III (2v): ribbons, signpost of choices! SG1606-7, **Cat.£6** 2.95
Paraguay 2006 Veterinary (2v): Cow, Pig, Horse, Cockerel, SG1776-7 **Cat.£11.50** 4.95
Paraguay 2007 Anti-Smoking(2v):cartoon character in gas mask/holding umbrella, **Cat.£15.75** 6.90
Paraguay 2007 Anti-Smoking (2v): SG1787-8 as above **on illustrated First Day Cover** 6.50
Paraguay 2007 40th Anniv. Veterinary Service (2v): Bulls, SG1798-9, **Cat.£16.00** 5.90
Paraguay 2011 Marie Curie & Int. Year Chemistry SG1873 **illustrated First Day Cover** 6.90
Paraguay 2011 30th Anniv. AIDS Awareness (1v: red ribbon, SG1888, 1.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paraguay</td>
<td>2011 AIDS Awareness (1v; SG1888 on illustrated First Day Cover)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>1999 Health &amp; Heart (1v): SG1984</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>1999 USA-Peru Medical Society (1v): dr. hands over medicines, SG2018</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>1999 USA-Peru Medical Society SG2018 on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2000 Cancer on illustrated First Day Cover, SG</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2004 Disabled Rehabilitation Institute (1v) SG2176</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2004 Daniel Carrion (1v): inoculation against Bartonello bacillus,SG2214</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2004 Stomatology 75th Anniv. Dentistry (1v): SG2297</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2005 Health Ministry (1v) SG2384</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>3.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2008 Dr. Xavier Arias Stella (1v): pathologist, microscope, SG2585</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2008 University of Trujillo (1v): faculty of medicine, SG2594</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2008 Respect of Road Signs (1v): SG2600</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>4.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2008 50th Anniv. Eduardo Rebagliati St.Martin’s Hospital (1v)SG2601</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2011 Fight Against AIDS(2v):ribbon,SG2738-9 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2011 I.Year of Chemistry (1v): complex organic molecule, SG2809,</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2014 90th Anniv. Loayaza Hospital (1v): building, SG2918</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>2017 Health Care Department (1v): building &amp; symbol,</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>10.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1992 Fight Drug Abuse (2v):SG2444-5</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1994 AIDS Awareness (1 value): red ribbons &amp; globe, SG2716</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1995 Mercury Drug Company (1v): bottles, building, map, SG2765,</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1995 Personalities (5v): one Candido Africa medical researcher, G2748</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1996 Int.Congress on Internal Medicine (1v): SG2856</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1996 St.Thomas Hospital Centenary (1v): SG2868</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>1999 Philippine Orthopaedic As90soc. (1v): discarding crutches, SG3230,</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2003 Medical Association (1v) SG3562</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2003 No to Drugs (2v): SG3609-10</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2004 50 years of Pfizer in Philippines (1v): SG3659</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2004 50 years in Pfizer (1v) SG3659 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2006 100th Anniv. Mary Johnston Hospital (2v): surgical team, SG3852-3</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2006 100th Anniv. Mary Johnston Hospital on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2010 Medicinal plant - trees (2v): Calophyllum inophyllum, SG4366-7</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2010 100th Anniv. Tuberculosis Society (2v) SG4379-80</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2010 100th Anniv. Tuberculosis (2v above on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2010 100th Anniv. Tuberculosis Society MS4381 souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2010 100th Anniv. T.B.souvenir sheet above on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>4.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2015 College of Dentistry 100th Anniv. (1v)</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2015 PhilHealth Insurance (1v)</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2016 Leprosy Prevention &amp; Control Week (1v)</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>2018 Dagupan Doctors’ Memorial Hospital (1v) personality,</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>1963 Red Cross Centenary (2v): SG34-5, as above but FINE USED</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>1996 Medical Assistance by Radio (2v): Drs. giving advice, SG501-2</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitcairn</td>
<td>2013 Prominent Pitcairners (4v strip): all 4 midwife Lily Warren, SG885-9</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>8.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1957 Polish Drs.(8v): SG1009-16, Dr.H.Jordan, Dietl, Dybowska,SG1009-16</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland*</td>
<td>2000 Karol Marcinkowski (1v) founder of Sient. Assistance Assoc.SG3862</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2002 Ciechocinek Mineral Waters Health Resort MS4023; souvenir sheet was £1.95</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland*</td>
<td>2002 Anti-Cancer (1 value): design is red ribbon + “R” &amp; “K” SG4030</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2003 POLONICA - Personalities (4v; includes Marie Curie, SG4105-8</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2003 POLONICA - Personality Marie Curie value only SG4106</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2003 POLONICA (4v SG4105-8 on illustrated F.Days Covers</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2004 Helena Paderewska - nurse (1v) 1856-1934, SG4112</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>2005 Raczynsky Library at Poznan (1v): Sculpture of Hygeia, SG3975db,</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Poland 2005 12th Night Concert (1v): Neonatal & paediatric fund raiser, SG4170 0.90
Poland 2005 200th Ann.Polish Doctors’ Association(1v): + stethoscope SG4210, 0.95
Poland 2005 200th Polish Doctors’ SG4210, on First Day Cover with medical pmk. 2.20
Poland 2006 Cent. Internal Medicine.(3v) Güzinski, Orłowski, Szczeklik, SG4237-9 2.95
Poland 2006 Internal Medic.(3v Doctors SG4237-9 on F.Day Cover with medical pmk 5.90
Poland 2009 200th Anniv. Louis Braille (1v + Braille label): SG4353, 1.20
Poland 2009 Ludwik Hirsfeld 1884-1954 (1v): portrait + test tubes, SG4386, 1.75
Poland 2009 90th Anniv. Red Cross (one pre-stamped postal card) 1.95
Poland 2011 Cystic Fibrosis (1v SG4447) 2.50
Poland 2011 Cystic Fibrosis (1v SG4447 on illustrated First Day Cover 2.95
Poland 2011 Michael Sedziwoj (1v): portrait of chemist, doctor, 1566-1636, SG4462 1.90
Poland 2011 Rudolf Stefan Weigl (1v): typhus vaccine 1883-1957, SG4465, 2.95
Poland 2011 Marie Sklodowska-Curie (2v sheetlet) MS4473: in laboratory 9.95
Poland 2011 Marie Sklodowska-Curie sheetlet MS4473 on illustrated First Day Cover 11.90
Poland 2015 Heart Transplant (1v): stylised human figure + heart SG4664, 1.50
Poland 2015 Heart Transplant (1v): Illustrated First Day Cover SG4664, 4.25
Poland 2015 Blood Donation (1v): heart-shaped drops of blood, SG4675, 1.60
Poland 2015 Blood Donation (1v): on Illustrated First Day Cover SG4675, 4.30
Poland 2016 Jan Jessenius (1v): anatomy professor, 1566-1621, Owl, SG4749, 4.75
Poland 2016 Kidney Transplant 50th Anniv.(1v): Tadeusz-Orłowski 1922-2016, SG47??, 1.75
Poland 2016 Kidney Transplant 50th Anniv. Illustrated First Day Cover 4.95
Poland 2016 Scientists (6v sheetlet)Kunicki-Goldfinger,Koprowski,Bieracki,Kula,Labuda, SG4776-81,9.50
Poland 2016 Scientists (6v sheetlet)Koprowski,Gieysztor,SG4776-81 on 2 Illustrated F.Days Covers 17.50
Poland 2017 World Health Day of the Sick (1v) SG4800, 3.25
Poland 2017 World Health Day of the Sick (1v Illustrated First Day Cover 6.50
Poland 2018 Marie Curie (1v) 3.60
Poland 2018 100th Anniv. Polish Patent Office (4v sheetlt): one is a computerized brain scan atlas, 7.90
Poland 2019 100th Anniv. Polish Red X (1v) 2.50
Portugal 1998 Health (1v): stylised body, SG2685 0.95
Portugal 1998 Health (1v): stylised body on illustrated First Day Cover, 1.95
Portugal 1999 Med.Men (6v): Pestana (anti-rabies/typhoid fever), Gentil (oncology), Jorge(epidemiologist), Moniz (surgical psychiatrist), R.Santos (angiography), Joao Santos (vascular Surgeon), SG2745-50, 3.75
Portugal 1999 “Medical Men” Portuguese Dr.’s as above SG2745-50 on Illus. First Day Cover, 4.75
Portugal 2001 Famous Portugese(8v sheetlt): one is psychiatrist Mig.Bombarda 1851-1910, 4.75
Portugal 2001 People-(8v sheetlt): on Illustrated First Day Cover, SG2819-26 5.75
Portugal 2002 125th Anniv.Estefana Hospital (1v): prestamped postcard 0.95
Portugal 2003 Medicines(4v): Pestel/Mortar, Pharmacy Bottle, Drop Counter, SG3059-62 3.50
Portugal 2006 AIDS Awareness (5v): self-adhesive labels, small type, 4.80
Portugal 2007 Dr.Miguel Torga (1v): ENT specialist, 1907-1995, SG3508, 0.97
Portugal 2008 Infertility Awareness (1v): SG3593, 0.96
Portugal 2008 Dr. Ricardo Jorge (1v):portrait/test-tube 150th Birth Anniv. SG3550 0.95
Portugal 2008 Pharmaceutical container MS3598: 17thC. Shop counter souvenir sheet 4.50
Portugal 2008 Public Health (1v): doctor, nurse, patient, SG3615, 1.70
Portugal 2009 Charles Darwin MS3649: portrait & finches souvenir sheet 5.50
Portugal 2009 Blood Donation (5v): symbolic design blood droplet, Amiel Etiq. 6.60
Portugal 2009 Blood Donation (2v): symbolic blood droplet, Amiel Etiq. AZUL, 5.25
Portugal 2009 Louis Braille 200th Anniv. MS3708: portrait souvenir sheet 5.15
Portugal 2009 Braille MS3708: souvenir sheet Illustrated First Day Cover + pmk. 8.50
Portugal 2011 Faro Hospital Pre-stamped postal card 1.25
Portugal 2011 Veterinary Day (4v):hypofermic needle,stylised cat,dog, SG3884-7, 6.75
Portugal 2011 Veterinary Day SG3884-7 on Illustrated First Day Cover 9.75
Portugal 2011 Vet. Day MS3888:stylized Owl(+ other animals in border souv/sheet 5.95
Portugal 2011 Veter. Day MS3888 on Illustrated First Day Cover souvenir sheet 8.75
Portugal 2013 Avicenna (1v):portrait holding plant specimen whilst illustrating,SG4092 3.50
Portugal 2013 100th Ann.Avicenna MS4093: oral examination souvenir sheet 6.95
Portugal 2014 Vesalius 500th (5v sheet)MS4141:drawings,skeleton,nerves,vascular system, 6.80
Portugal 2014 Andreas Vesalius MS4141 on Illustrated First Day Cover, 12.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Children with Special Needs (1v): SG1074</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>No to Tobacco (1v): heart, SG1125</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Red Crescent (2v): SG1126-7</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Red Crescent (2v): SG1126-7 on illustrated FDC</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Arab Deaf Week (1v): symbolic design, SG1257</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Annivs. (6v): includes Dr. Bagdasar neurosurgeon, SG5556-61</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr. Ionescu, Surgery Society, Coltea Hospital (1v) Surgeon, SG5937</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr. Thoma Ionescu (1v) SG5937 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>2nd Scientists (4v): Landsteiner pathologist, Paulescu (insulin),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Millennium 2nd issue (4v): one is Dr. Christian Barnard, SG6133-6</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Millennium - Dr. Barnard on two illustrated First Day Covers</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Dimitrie Cantemir 1673-1723 MS6474: 18thC, portrait doctor/polit.</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Anti-Drugs (1v): SG6683, on Special Offer was £1.65</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>200th Anniv. Louis Braille Prestamped Envelope</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Bucuresti 4v: one Hospital, SG6991-4</td>
<td>7.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Botanical Gardens MS7060: Dr. Brandza souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>World Downs Syndrome Day (1v): child &amp; globe, SG7113</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>World Downs Syndrome Day (1v): child &amp; globe, SG7113, fine used,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, SG7142</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness 1v SG7142 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>135th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): nurse, SG7146, fine used</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>135th Anniv. Red Cross (1v): nurse, on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Ioan Cantacuzino Anti-cholera vaccine (1v): file, virus, SG7186,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>125th Ann. V.Babes Institute (2v shlt)MS7250a: as above + border,</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>125th Ann. Victor Babes Institute on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Marie Curie (1v): (entitled Stefania Maracineanu in error), SG7323</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Medical University of Turgu (2v): buildings, SG7586-7</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Medical University of Turgu MS7588: buildings souvenir sheet</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Medicinal Plants (4v): Calendula off., Matricaria cham., Hypericum, SG7605-8</td>
<td>9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>150th Birth Anniv. Nicolae Minovici (1v)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Nobel (3v): Pavlov &amp; Mechnikov, (+ Sakharov), SG6252-4,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Anti-Drugs Decade Campaign (1v): syringes, SG6515,</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Engineering (6v: one is genetic engineering, SG6792-7,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Road Safety (1v): pedestrians on the zebra crossing, SG6915</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>20thC Research (12v shlt) Vavilov &amp; hereditit, SG6926-37</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Anti-Drugs/Narcotics Congress (1 value): World map, SG7188,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Road Safety (5v shlt) MS7287: cartoons,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Sergei Botkin (1v): pathological anatomy, triage, SG7488,</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Mendeleev &amp; initial Periodic Table MS7590: superb souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Pirogov MS7728: portrait, surgeon + stretcher souvenir sheet</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Knights Russia(3v:one Boris Vasilevich Petrovsky surgeon,SG7766-8,</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Knights of Russia (3v; SG7766-8 on 3 illustrated First Day Covers</td>
<td>6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Blood Donors (1v): SG8139,</td>
<td>1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Child Road/Car Safety (1v): strapped into carseat, SG8301,</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Gagarin opt. (1v): portrait, SG8279,</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Mikhail Bulgakov MS8291: portrait souvenir sheet (WWI physician)</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rwanda</td>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Rockwell Paintings (8v; one is a girl in nurses uniform, SG1041-8</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr. W. Arnold 1867-1925 (1v): surgeon, dentist, physician, SG860</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Helena*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Medical People(4v): Marie Curie, Pasteur, Fleming, Barnard,SG917-20</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Kitts</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dunant (4v shlt)MS1015: Dunant, Czar Nicholas II, Victor Hugo</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St.Kitts</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dunant MS1016: nurse souvenir sheet (Nightigale border)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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St. Lucia
2000 Ruins of Pigeon Island Military Hospital (1v): SG1230, 2.95
St. Lucia*
2004 World AIDS Day - Awareness (2v): children, syringe, condom, SG1314-5, 0.95
St. Lucia
2011 30th Anniv. AIDS Awareness (1v): ribbon, SG1407, 0.60
St. Pierre et Miquelon
1999 Prof. Emile Letournel 1927-94 (1v): traumatologist, orthopaedic surgeon, SG806, 1.50
St. Pierre et Miquelon
2013 Hospital of St. P. et M., (1v): before & after renovation, SG1185, 1.70
St. Pierre et Miquelon
2016 Ambulances (4v shtlt): 1916 & early vehicles, 7.90

Sao Tome et Principe
2003 Red Cross & Domestic Dogs (6v shtlt) Scott#1478 7.85
Sao Tome et Principe 2003 Red Cross SS: Dog souvenir sheet Scott#1479 7.90
Sao Tome et P. 2008 Naturalists (4v shtlt): Cesalpinio, Gessner, Fuchs, Aldrov, Mi#3385-8, 10.50
Sao Tome et P. 2008 Naturalists (4v shtlt): Aristote, Dioscorides, Teofrasto, Mi#3389-92, 11.60
Sao Tome et P. 2008 Naturalists SS: John Ray taxonomist souvenir sheet Michel#3393 11.65
Sao Tome et P. 2008 Naturalists SS: Nicolas Steno anatomist souvenir sheet Michel#3394 12.70
Sao Tome et P. 2008 Red X (4v shtlt): Korphowski polio vaccine, AIDS awareness 10.95
Sao Tome et P. 2008 Naturalists (6v shtlt): Darwin, Pavlov, Goethe, Gould, Mi#3506-11, 9.70
Sao Tome et P. 2009 Louis Braille 200th Anniv.(4v shtlt): portraits, Michel#3873-6, 10.40
Sao Tome et P. 2009 Scientists (4v shtlt): Darwin, Linnaeus, (+ Einstein), Mi#4035-8 10.40
Sao Tome et P. 2009 AIDS Awareness SS: couple whose arms = AIDS ribbon Michel#4114 9.50
Sao Tome et Principe 2009 Malaria (4v shtlt) Microscope slides, vectors, maps, Mi#4150-3 9.95
Sao Tome et Principe 2009 Malaria SS: inoculation, anopheles border souv./sheet, Mi#4154 9.75
Sao Tome et P. 2009 Jewish N.P.Winners (4v shtlt): Andrew Fire RNAi, Chalfie GFP Mi#4155-8 10.25
Sao Tome et P. 2011 Dunant (2v shtlt): helicopter, Red X workers, Mi#4872-3, 10.90
Sao Tome et P. 2015 Medicaid Red Cross 50th Ann.(4v shtlt): Harry Truman, Dr. pills, Mi#6055-8 7.50
Sao Tome et P. 2015 Medicaid Lyndon Johnson RX souvenir sheet Michel#6059 7.90
Sao Tome et P. 2016 Red Cross (4v shtlt): vaccination, taking mouth swab, Michel#6961-4 11.95
St. Vincent
1995 Nobel 1V (12v): Werner Forssmann 1956, Barany 1914, SG3101-12, 6.80
St. Vincent
1998 Hildegaard von Bingen (6v): scenes from her life, SG4168-73, 3.95
St. Vincent
1998 Hildegaard von Bingen MS4174: manuscript writing souvenir sheet, 2.95
St. Vincent
2000 Rijksmuseum (6v shtlt): one is Doctor with sick woman, SG4776-81, 4.75
St. Vincent
St. Vincent
2002 P.A.H.O. (4v): Dr. Arthur Cyrus, Dr. Gideon Cordice, center, SG5116-9, 1.95
St. Vincent
2005 Rotary (3v shtlt): Jonas Salk, Polio vaccine, SG5436-8, 5.25
St. Vincent
2005 Maimonides (1v): portrait, SG5452, 1.25
St. Vincent*
2006 Ephraim Bueno – Jewish Physician (1v): SG5600, 0.60
St. Vincent
2010 Red X & Dunant (4v shtlt) MS5841: Dunant & early nurses, 5.30
St. Vincent
2010 Dunant MS5842: Nightingale, Clara Barton souvenir sheet: 3.60
St. Vincent Gren. 1993 Rome Nutrition Conference (1v): bread & symbols, SG899, 0.70
San Marino*
1999 50th Anniversary of San Marino Red Cross (1v): SG1741, 0.95
San Marino
2000 Anti-Drugs (3v): RAINBOW Project, SG1764-6, 2.95
San Marino
2005 Military Order of Malta (1v+label): doctor/nurse SG2099, 3.80
San Marino
2009 Louis Braille (1v): SG2210, 3.70
San Marino
2010 Blood Donation (1 value): stylized butterfly, SG2230, 3.95
San Marino
2010 Blood Donation SG2230 on illustrated postmark First Day Cover 5.95
San Marino
2013 World Heart Month (1v): Fight against Cardiovascular Disease SG2313, 5.30
San Marino
2016 Fertility (3v strip): SG2398-2400, 7.50

Saudi Arabia
2006 Organ Transplant (1v) SG2155a, 2.20
Senegal
Serbia
2008 Red Cross (1v): folded hands, SG350a, 0.75
Serbia
2009 Louis Braille (1v): 1809-1882, portrait, SG374, 1.50
Serbia
2009 Red Cross (1v): faces of all races, SG404a, 0.75
Serbia
2009 Scientists (4v): Darwin, Pierre Curie, Pavle Savic, SG412-5, 4.30
Serbia
2009 Red Cross (1v): Mother & child in sling, SG420, 0.75
Serbia
2010 Health Tax (1v): Refugees silhouette, Michel#zz32 1.28
Serbia
2010 Health Tax (1v): Water Polo, Michel#zz34 1.22
Serbia
2010 Health Tax (1v): Red X Week, faces of all races, Michel#zz35 1.30
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Slovakia

2010 Health Tax (1v): St Sava church bells, Michel#zz36 1.27
2010 Health Tax (1v): Red X solidarity, Michel#zz37 1.25
2010 Health Tax (1v): Children's Week, Michel#zz38 1.20
2011 Polio Plus (1v): dancing children, "End Polio Now", SG489, 1.65
2011 Polio Plus (1v SG489 on illustrated First Day Cover 3.25
2011 30th Anniv. AIDS Awareness (1v): symbolic virus, SG505, 1.80
2011 Health Tax (1v): UNICEF, Michel#zz44 1.32
2012 Health Tax (1v): Handball, Michel#zz46 1.25
2012 Health Tax (1v): Wrestling, Michel#zz47 1.22
2012 Health Tax (1v): Cancer Awareness Milosavljevic, SG548, Michel#zz48 1.50
2012 Health Tax (1v): Red X solidarity, Michel#zz52 1.33
2012 Health Tax (1v): Children's Week flowerpot, Michel#zz53 1.24
2012 Health Tax (1v): Belgrade Library, Michel#zz54 1.21
2013 Anti-cancer Tax Zlatko Merkas 10.04.13 (1v): Michel#zz57 1.60
2013 Red Cross 08.05.13 (1v): faces of all races, Michel#zz58 1.12
2013 Red Cross National Library Buildings 18.11.13 (1v): Michel#zz64 1.30

Sierra Leone

2014 Novi-Krov refugees Tax (1v): Michel#zz65 1.45
2014 Miladomir Panshevic Anti-cancer Tax 09.04.14 (1v): Michel#zz67 1.55
2014 V. Stefanovich & J. Pancic (2v): one is physician turned botanist, SG687-8 3.25
2015 British Women Heroinies of WWI in Serbia(6v)MS752: Drs. MacPhail, Inglis, Ross, Hutton, Flora Sandes & Mrs Haverfield in Red X Ambulance booklet, 10.60
2016 150th Anniv. Dr. V. Subotic (1v): SG807, 1.25
2016 150th Anniv. Dr. V. Subotic (1v): SG807, on First Day Cover 2.50
2018 Scientists (2v): Marie Curie & Kosta Stanovich, 2.50
2017 Children's Week (1v): heads as flowers, SG855, 1.20
2018 Doctors of the Great War (6v block): MS933: Drs. Edward Ryan & William Hunter, 4.95
Dr. Milos Popvic, Dr. V. Subbotic, Dr. Hirzfeld, 4.95
2018 Disabled (1v): SG936, 1.30

Serbia

1993 W.H.O. (1v): striving to improve health of nations, SG1946, 0.75
1993 Lions (1 value): SG1948, 0.97
2005 G.F. Handel (6v shtt):MS4657: includes The Foundling Hospital, 7.90
2010 Red Cross, Henry Dunant(4v shtt)MS4749: Dickens, Stowe, Suttner 6.40
2010 Red Cross MS4750: Frederic Passy & Henry Dunant souvenir sheet, 3.95
2015 Nobel Prize Winners (4v shtt): Roentgen, Curie, Teresa, Mi#7008-11, 12.90
2015 Malaria/Red X(4v shtt): Tent, dr., Anopheles, Mi#6299-02 12.80
2015 Tribute to Ebola Heroes(8v x 3500Le shtt): Dr.Olivieta Buck, Martin Sala, Godfrey George, Cole, Rogers, Khan, Mi#6304-11 11.90
2015 Alex.Fleming (4v+SS): Penicillium, portraits, Michel#6788-92 25.85
2015 Ebola (8v shtt): Tatumta Turay, Mbau Jonnie, 2000Le face Mi#6812R- 8.20
2015 Ebola Workers (8v shtt): Michel#6812AA-AH, Sc#2585, 5000Le face Mi#7009-11, 12.95
2016 Zika Virus (4v shtt): Aedes aegyptiae, microscope, two babies, Mi#7008-11, 12.25
2016 Zika Virus SS: outbreak maps, baby souvenir sheet Michel#7012 12.25
2016 Don't Stigmatize those with AIDS, cure for Cancer,Malaria (3v)Michel#8020/5/6 11.40
2017 Red Cross (4v shtt): Ebola centres in Kenema & Kono, Michel#8421-4 11.95
2017 Louis Braille (4v): Michel#8511-4, 11.90
2017 Malaria Red X (4v shtt): Mosquitoes, child, Michel#9120-3, 12.75
2017 Malaria Red Cross & Crescent SS: mosquitoes souvenir sheet, Michel#9124 12.80
2018 Red X (4v shtt): Floods & mudslides, masked medics Mi#9300-3, 12.75
2018 Red Cross SS: Floods & mudslides souvenir sheet Michel#8934 12.80
2018 Fight Against Malaria (4v shtt): Mosquito, Innocation, microscope 12.80
2018 155th Anniv. Red X (4v shtt): sick child with dog, patients, Michel#7709-12 12.90
2018 70th Anniv. W.H.O. (4v shtt): suited scientist testing, Michel#9909-12 12.75

Singapore

1999 Millennium (4v): one has a surgeon, SG1027-30, 3.25
2002 50th Anniv. Pharmacy Pre-Stamped Envelope medallion with Esclapien staff 1.70
2008 Paralympics (1v): prosthetic leg, SG536 1.90
2008 Aurel Stodola (1v): physicist & prosthetic arm maker SG564, 1.15
2009 200th Louis Braille (1v): portrait, SG578, 2.95
South Africa 2010 AIDS & HIV Awareness (1v): stylized virus, symbol, SG601, 1.20
South Africa 2010 AIDS & HIV Awareness SG601 on illustrated First Day Cover, 3.90

South Africa 2011 Johannes Sambucus (1v): SG623, 3.50
South Africa 2011 Johannes Sambucus on illustrated First Day Cover 4.90
South Africa 2013 Breast Cancer Awareness (1v): SG655, 2.95
South Africa 2013 Breast Cancer SG655, on illustrated First Day Cover 3.95

South Africa 2015 Bone Marrow Cell Transplant (1v): red blood cell, SG708, 2.75
South Africa 2015 Oncology Bratislava Institute (1v): SG722, 3.25
South Africa 2016 Johannes Jessenius (1v): anatomy professor, 1566-1621, SG740, 2.50
South Africa 2016 Jessenius SG740 on illustrated First Day Cover 5.50
South Africa 2017 Traffic Safety (1v): road sign, 1.90

Slovenia 1993 Anti-smoking & Red Cross (1v): Boy smoking & Emblem, SG217, 0.40
Slovenia 1994 Child Care & Red Cross (1v): Red X Worker, SG238, 0.40
Slovenia 1996 Centenary of Modern Cardiology (1v): stylised heart, SG316, 0.40
Slovenia 1997 Red Cross (1v): (red colour design with "brick"), SG350, 0.35
Slovenia 1997 Red Cross Solidarity Week (1v): (illic coloured design) SG356, 0.40
Slovenia* 1999 Dr.Bozidar Lavric (1v): surgeon performing operation, SG407, 0.50
Slovenia* 1999 Red Cross Week (1v): stick cartoon figures (in black), SG407, 0.40
Slovenia* 2003 Franja Partisan Hospital (1v) SG605, 0.95
Slovenia 2003 Franja Partisan Hospital SG605 on illustrated First Day Cover, 2.40
Slovenia 2006 Father Simon Asic SS: Chaminima recutita souvenir sheet, 2.50
Slovenia 2010 Dunant – Obligatory Tax stamp (1v): SG916, 0.95
Slovenia 2012 Red Cross (1v): 08.05.12, stylized design, Michel#zz66, 1.17
Slovenia 2012 Red Cross Solidarity (1v): 01.11.12 RX Workers, Michel#zz68, 1.22
Slovenia 2013 Red Cross (1v): 08.05.13, Blood Donation, NEW DESCRIPTION Mi#zz69, 1.20
Slovenia 2013 Red X workers (1v): community action, SG1073, Michel#zz71 0.97
Slovenia 2015 Baltazar Hacquet 1735-1815 (1v): war surgeon & physician, chemist SG1178, 3.25
Slovenia 2015 Baltazar Hacquet (1v) SG1178 on illustrated First Day Cover 5.95
Slovenia 2015 Red Cross (1v): 05.05.2015 five white interlinked circles, SG1185a 1.75
Slovenia 2015 05.10.15 Fire-Fighting (1v): tax stamp, early appliance, SG1210a, 1.20
Slovenia 2019 Disabled souvenir sheet 1.80

Solomons Is. 1996 Cardiogram & medical examination (1v): SG872, 0.70
Solomons Is. 2013 Rotary (4v shlt): Malaria Control, matching grants, Tsunami fund, 6.30
Solomons Is. 2013 Rotary SS: matching grants projects souvenir sheet, 7.90
Solomons 2014 Nobel Prize Winners(4v shlt): Warren, Eccles, 6.90
Solomons 2014 Fight Against Malaria(4v shlt):Anopholes stephensi, Michel#2387-90 6.95
Solomons 2014 Fight Against Malaria SS: Tulagi Hosp Nurse souvenir sheet Mi#2391 7.90
Solomons 2014 Malaria in Solomons(4v shlt): Anopheles,Mosquito fogging, Mi#2767-70 7.50
Solomons 2014 Fighting Malaria in Solomons SS: vaccination souvenir sheet Mi#2771 8.50
Solomons 2015 Red Cross (4v shlt): air ambulance K7708M, ward, Mi#3247-50 11.20
Solomons 2015 Red Cross Malaria (4v shlt): doctors, mosquito Mi#3491-4 6.75
Solomons 2016 Zika Virus (4v shlt): infected baby, Scan inspection 1, Mi#3726-9, 11.50
Solomons 2016 Zika Virus SS: in womb souvenir sheet Michel#3730 9.40

South Africa 1991 Cent.of State Registration - Nursing Charter (1v): SG733, 0.50
South Africa 1996 Nobel P. (10v 2 med. Max Theiler & Cormack, SG934-43, 3.20
South Africa 1997 Alfred Nobel Laboratory MS: SG941 in Modderfontein Cent. s/sheet, 0.75
South Africa 1999 AIDS booklet stamps (2 values): SG1117 & 1118 0.70
South Africa 1999 AIDS booklet (10 values): SG1117a (= SG1117/1118 X 5 each) 2.90
South Africa 1999 Workers (10v shlt): one is a nurse with stethoscope, SG1121-30 2.65
South Africa 1999 Order of St.John MS1132: Nel Kestell) (2v): SG1203-4 0.55
South Africa 2001 Dr.Thomas Crean V.C. (& Dominee Kestell) (2v): SG1343-4, 0.97
South Africa 2002 Steve Biko MS1401; trained as a doctor souvenir sheet, 1.20
South Africa 2004 Accident Prevention Drive Alive (5v): road signs,alcohol,SG1466-70 1.80
South Africa 2004 The Dignified Blue(10v shlt):drugs,helicopter,forensics,SG1514-23 3.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Volunteers (10v shltt): Ambulance, Fire, Elderly, SG1483-92,</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Rotary (2v): Oral Polio Immunisation, SG1525-6,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Children’s Hospital (2v): patients &amp; doctors, SG1590-1,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Medical Outreach (6v shltt): air rescue, ambulance, train, SG1583-8</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>30th Anniv. Primary Health MS1680</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Primary Health MS1680 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Veterinary Service MS1685</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>100th Anniv. Faculty of Medical Science (2v shltt) MS1969</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>“Rescue S. Af. Disaster Relief (2v shltt) MS2003: helicopter</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Organ Transplant Games (10v shltt): athletes &amp; their transplants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Liver, heart, lung, kidney &amp; pancreas organs, SG2039-48</td>
<td>8.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (5v strip): SG2071-5</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Surgeon Hamilton Naki MS2112: 1926-2005 portrait souvenir sheet</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8th Nephrology Congress (5v shltt): SG2169-73</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>World Hospital Congress MS2250: souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Smile MS2263: Dental Health – toothbrush &amp; paste souvenir sheet</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>50th Anniv. of 1st Heart Transplant &amp; Dr Christian Barnard self-adhesive (delayed issue)</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Queen Mother at the British Red Cross Society (1v): SG344</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Doctors at Grytviken meet Prince Philip (1v): SG653</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Q.E.II. Hospital Ship (1v): at Grytviken 1982 + Med helicopter, SG654</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Introduced Plant (2v): Greater Burnet (fights scurvy): Georg Foster SG731-2</td>
<td>2.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.W.Africa</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>Red X (2 values): SG193-4, Cat.$14.00 FINE USED ONLY</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Carlos de Amberi Foundation Hospital (Rubens Painting) SG3275</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Trueta (1v): orthopaedics, bone setting device, SG3425</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>150th Anniv. of Cordoba Veterinary College (1v) SG3457</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>La Celestine (1v): medical bottles, pestle, mortar, SG3474</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>100 years of Medical College &amp; Dr. Jimenez Diaz (1v) SG3479</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Pharmacy &amp; 300th Ann. Medical Academy (2v) SG3647 &amp; SG3649</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Anniversaries (4v): as above + mathematics, arts, SG3646-9</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Dr. Federico Rubio - Histopathology &amp; poet - Cernuda (2v) SG3864-5,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>European Int. Year of the Disabled Person (1v): Braille, SG3957</td>
<td>1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nobel Prize Winner (2v): Ramon y Cajal, Ochea, SG3936-7</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nobel Prize (6v): SG3936-7 above on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>with Sweden, two sets of Sweden SG2279-80 &amp; one of Spain SG3936-7,</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Spanish Anti-Cancer Assoc. (1v) symbol diseased maple leaf, SG4020,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Madrid Bombing Victims (1v): black ribbon, SG4028,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>200th Anniv. of Smallpox Vaccination Exped. to Americas (1v) SG4084</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Safe Driving (1 value) SG4096</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Blood Donation (1v): stylised, symbolic, SG4097,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain*</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1st Pharmacopoeia (1v): 1601 AD illustrated book cover, SG4099</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>20th Anniv. of “No to Drugs” Campaign (1v) SG4163</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Al Idrisi Herbalist (1v): SG4186</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Organ Donation (1v): SG4262</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Aesclepius MS4279; Statues souvenir sheet (joint issue Greece)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Pharmaceuticals (1v): pills, SG4330</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Blind Man/Guitarist painting MS4379; souvenir sheet</td>
<td>5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>D.N.A. (1v): double helix and genetics, SG4416,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>150th Anniv. Darwin’s Origin of Species (1v): portrait, SG4457,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>200th Anniv. Louis Braille (1v): portrait, SG4459,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Maranon &amp; Alzheimers Disease (2v): SG4529, SG4542,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Maranon &amp; Alzheimers (2v); on two illustrated FDC’s:</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Miguel Servatus 1511—48 (1v): Circulation of the Blood, SG4631,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Servatus (1v); on superb illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Dunant Red Cross (1v from 6v shltt MS4804, SG4804,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>ONCE Spanish Blind Fund (1v): SG4874, SG4874, SG4874,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>75th Anniv. Science Congress (1v) petri dishes, etc. SG4909,</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Cat.£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Organ Transplant (1v): SG4911,</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Organ Transplant (1v): <strong>on illustrated First Day Cover</strong></td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Military Medicine (1v): ambulance + small symbols, SG4938,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Military Emergency Assistance (1v): helicopter, stretcher, SG5034,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1960's (4v shtl)MS5153: Dr Christian Barnard, (+ Kennedy death),</td>
<td>8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1970's (4v shtl)MS5154: Disposable syringe, (+ fibre optics),</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Biomedical Research (1v): SG5187,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Blind &amp; Deaf (1v)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1988</td>
<td>50th Anniv. W.H.O.(1v): outline map &amp; anniversary logo, SG1038,</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>AIDS awareness (2v: SG1139-40,</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Inst.of Chemistry(1v):Calabaxanthone has pharmaceutical.uses,SG1151,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Health (1 value): healthy face &amp; drug addict's SG1253,</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dr.Wickramasingh (1v): SG1353,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Medicinal Plants(2v): Rauwolfia serpentina, munronia pinnata.,SG1363-4</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>50th Anniv. W.H.O. (1v): SG1389,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sir Nicholas Attygalle (1v): medical pioneer, SG1411,</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Dr.Samuel Fisk Green (1v): medical pioneer, SG1412,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>25th Anniv. Sumithrayo Organisation (1v):SG1442,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>38th Annual Alternative Medicine Congress (1v):symbol,SG1517,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Al Haj Dr.M.C.Kaleel (1v): midwifery &amp; Care Homes, SG1598,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>International Nursing Day (1v): SG1623,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Narcotics Free Generation for Mother Lanka (1v): SG1634,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Blood Donation (1v): symbol, hands/globe, &quot;A Gift of Life, SG1707,</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>125th Anniv. St.Vincents Boys Home (1v): SG1827,</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>100th Anniv. St.John's Ambulance (1v): SG1830,</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Prof. Senake Bibile (1v): pharmaceutical organisation, SG1834,</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>World Tourism Day (1v): Ayurvedic medicine, SG1892</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Prof. Anton Jayasuriya (1v): SG1968</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Leprosy Hospital (1v): lotus flower, SG1988,</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Humane Eradication of Rabies (1v): SG2011,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>International Year of People with Disabilities (1v): SG2015,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Dr.Hudson Silva (1v): Eye Donation, SG2018,</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td><strong>Anuradhapura Teaching Hospital</strong> (1v): SG2039,</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>200th Anniv.Louis Braille (1v): SG2063,</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Dr.Polwatte Arachchige R. Anthonis (1v): surgeon SG2071,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Dr.R.L.Spittel 1881-1969 (1v): surgeon, SG2273,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>150th Anniv. The National Hospital (1v): building, SG2302,</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Chekov (23.11.2015) (1v): SG2332,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Int. Day Against Drug Abuse (1v) SG2375,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka*</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>World Children’s Day (1v): SG2386,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Children’s Day (1v): SG2472,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>World Kidney Day (1v):</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>World Health Day (1v)</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Child Day (1v): SG2534</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Lions Club Gudrun Yngvadottir (1v) SG2547,</td>
<td>2.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>International Thalassaemia Day (1v): baby &amp; blood droplets,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surinam*</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (2v): foot stamping on AIDS, condoms aloft, SG1869-70,</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>W.H.O. (2v): Malaria control, <strong>fine used</strong> SG198-9,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Development Bank (4v: one is Mbane Hospital, SG561-4,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>AIDS (4v) doctor, nurse, counsellor, testing center, gloves, SG725-8,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Smart Partnership(4v) Buckminsterfullerene? molecule, aid SG729-32</td>
<td>1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swaziland</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Towards 2022 (6v): one is Nat. Clinical Laboratory worker, SG813-8,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Nobel Prize (2v): Red Cross relief, doctor and child, SG2172-3</td>
<td>5.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nobel Prize Winner (2v): Ramon y Cajal, Ochoa, SG2279-80</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Nobel Pr.(6v):SG3936-7 see Spain above on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Issue Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Linnaeus (2v sheet) MS2502: flowers Pedophyllum peltatum,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>200th Anniv. Louis Braille birth (2v sheet) MS2621: braille,</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cancer Foundation (2v): SG2767-8,</td>
<td>3.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cancer Foundation (2v): SG2767-8 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Cancer Foundation charity collectors' sheet (2v):</td>
<td>9.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Schonbein 1799-1868 &amp; Ozone SG1429 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland*</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Telemedicine (1v): X-Ray of bone joint, SGLT17,</td>
<td>0.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Red Cross Augusta Helicopter (1v): SG1502,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland*</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Red Cross Helicopter (10v sheetlet): 10 x SG1502, SPECIAL OFFER</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Braille on Association for the Blind (1v): SG1560(?),</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Medicinal Plants (7v): Arnica, Valerian, St John's Wort, Centaurea minus,</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mallow, Periwinkle, Chamomile on 2 illust.First Day Covers, SG1539-45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dunant/Moynier (1 value): fine used SG1869,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Dunant/Moynier (1v): Relief of Wounded, SG1869 on illustrated First Day</td>
<td>5.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>50th Anniv. Cerebral Foundation (disabled children) (1v): SG1878,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Inter Year of Chemistry (1v): Vitamin C ball &amp; stick model, SG1887</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Year of Chemistry (1v): SG1887 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Blood Donation (1v): dropets, SG1929,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Blood Donation (1v): SG1929 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Art (2v): design based on “Human skin”, SG2061a,</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>100 Years of Swiss Organisations Abroad (1v): RX, SG2099,</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Heim-Vogtlin (1v): 1845-1916, 1st Swiss Doctor founded Women Hosp, SG2096</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>“Tox Info” helpline (1v): poisons telephone helpline, SG2098,</td>
<td>2.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Henri Nestle (1v): trained as a pharmacist, SG2097,</td>
<td>1.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Heart Foundation (1v): SG2137,</td>
<td>1.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>100 Years of Senecure (1v): SG2157,</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Rheumatism (1v):</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>175th Anniv. Swiss Pharmaceutical Society (1v):</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Medicinal Plants (4v sheet): Auricula muris, Aconitum</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>4th Arab Dental/Oral Surgery Conf (1v): Abou Al Zahrawi, SG850,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Dental Congress (1v): tooth, SG1934,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Anti-Smoking (1v): heart pierced by cigarette, SG2005,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Mother Teresa (1v): SG2003,</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Botanist Abu Hanifah Al Deilouri (1v): + med.plants, SG2032,</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Botanist Abu Hanifah Al Deilouri, SG2032 on First Day Cover,</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Anti-Smoking (1v): skull &amp; cigarette in ashtray, SG2079,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>10th Arab Dentists Congress (1v): tooth, SG2080,</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Doctors (5v): MD Hussny Sabah 1900-86, Abdussalam Ojaily, Nadim Shoman,</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tawfiq Izzeddin, Wajieh Barudy, SG2262-6,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>200th Anniv. Louis Braille (1v): hands, braille, SG2300, only fine used,</td>
<td>0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>30th Anniv. AIDS Awareness (1v): SG2365,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadikistan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Red Crescent rescue (1v): SG559,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tadikistan</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Red Crescent rescue (2v sheet): MS560: new value,</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Anti-Drugs Campaign (2v): syringe, symbolic design, SG2252-3, Cat.£4</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>International Council of Nurses (2v): SG2564-5, Cat.£4.00</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>George Mackay (1 value): dentist &amp; missionary, SG2719,</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Medical Center (2v): surgeons &amp; buildings National Defense, SG2762-3</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Medical Center (2v): SG2762-3 on illustrated First Day Cover,</td>
<td>3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Red Cross (2v): stylised people within heart, Red X workers, SG2962-3</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Red Cross (2v): SG2962-3 on illustrated First Day Cover, was £1.80</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Kaohsiung Medical University (2v) SG3018-9</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Medical University SG3018-9 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Medicinal Herbs (4v): Foeniculum vulg., Perilla frutescens, SG3809-12</td>
<td>2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Medicinal Herbs (4v): Chamomile, Borage, SG3906-9,</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tanzania**
- 2000 World Vision (4v): one nurse, education, food, SG2226-9, 5.30
- 2001 40th Indep.(6v;one is Referral Hospitals,(rest non-medict.)SG2264-7, 4.75
- 2009 AIDS Awareness (2v shlt): Presidents Kikwete & George Bush, 4.90

**Tchad**
- 1965 Dr. Albert Schweitzer 1875-1965 (1v): portrait, SG148, 2.15
- 1976 Alexander Fleming Nobel Prize Winner souvenir sheet Scott#C199, 7.80
- 1998 Mother Teresa (1 value): portrait, Scott#729, 0.70
- 2001 Charles Darwin & Albert Schweitzer (2 value): Scott#918-921, 2.75
- 2014 Schweitzer & Laveran (2v shlt): trypanosomes & malaria eradication, bird, 6.50
- 2014 Alexander Fleming (1v): Penicillin notatum, Nobel Prize medal, 1.50

**Thailand**
- 1977 World Rheumatism Year (1v): skeleton hand & knee-join, SG943, 3.75
- 1992 Red Cross (1v): child's doll, SGSG1588, 0.40
- 1992 Prince Mahidol Thailand modern medicine pioneer SG1567, 0.60
- 1992 Sirikit Medical Center (1v): SG1630, 0.50
- 1994 80th Anniv. Pharmacy in Thai(3v): various pests, SG1756-8, 2.50
- 1995 40th Anniv. Red Cross Floating Clinic Wetchapha (1v): SG1770, 0.95
- 1995 60th Anniv. Thai Veterinary Science (1v): Cow & Vet, SG1815, 0.40
- 1997 50th Anniv. Faculty of Medicine (1v): Surgical Team SG1949, 0.40
- 1997 Surgical Team Operating SG1949 on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 1.40
- 1997 Surgical Team (1 value SG1949 above X 5 in booklet):, 1.50

**Thailand**
- 1997 Medicinal Herbs (4v): Cassia alata, Acanthus ilicifolius,SG1987-90, 0.50
- 1997 Med.Herbs Presentation Pack contains the 4 stamps SG1987-90, 2.30
- 1998 Asian-Pacific Dental Congress (1v): SG2003, 0.40
- 1998 Red Cross (1v): portrait of Queen in role as Red X head, SG2015, 0.45
- 1998 Red Cross booklet containing 5 X SG2015 above stamp), 1.50
- 1998 Med.Plants (4v): Barteria lupulina, Sesamum indicum, SG2066-9, 0.85
- 1998 Med.Plants (4v sheetlet) MS2070: Asclepias curassavica, as above, 1.80
- 1999 Disabled (1v): paraplegics in wheelchairs, SG2085, 0.35
- 1999 Disabled (1v): paraplegics booklet *booklet*: (5 X SG2085 above stamp), 1.25

**Thailand**
- 1999 Prince - Red Cross patron (1v): SG2096, 0.40
- 1999 Prince - Red Cross (1v) SG2096 on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 1.40
- 1999 Prince - Red Cross patron *booklet*: (5 X SG2096 above stamp), 1.20
- 1999 Med.Flowers (4v): Fagraea fragrans, Thunbergia laurifolia, SG2156-9, 0.80
- 2000 Med.Flowers (4v): Clerodendrum phil., Capparis micra, SG2236-9, 0.75
- 2000 Med.Flowers(4v sheetlet)MS2240: Clerodendrum phil., Capparis micra, 1.10
- 2000 Thai Blind (1v): SG2329, 0.45
- 2001 Med.Plants(4v): Solanum trilobatum, Piper Nigrum, only FDC SG2314-7, 2.25

**Thailand**
- 2002 World Congress on Gastroenterology (1v) SG2329, 0.40
- 2002 Tuberculosis-Free Zone - Red Cross (1v): SG2779, 0.60
- 2007 Tuberculosis Red Cross (1v SG2779 on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 1.60
- 2007 Army Medical (4v): operating theatre, SG3021-4 on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 3.50
- 2008 Thai Blind Education (1v): Miss G.Caufield, SG3026a, 0.90
- 2009 Thai Blind (1v: Caufield SG3026a on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 2.30

**Thailand**
- 2010 Red Cross (1v): Chulalongkorn Hospital, SG3055, 0.80
- 2010 Red Cross (1v SG3055 on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 2.30
- 2011 Red Cross (1v): Princess Maha V.P Thai Red X SG3165, 0.85
- 2011 Red Cross (1v): Princess Maha on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 2.30

**Thailand**
- 2012 Red Cross (1v): relief supplies, children + collecting box, SG3321, 0.95
- 2012 Red Cross (1v): relief supplies on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 2.40
- 2013 Red Cross (1v): Prince, SG3448, 0.90
- 2014 Chulalom Kong Memorial Hospital (1v): SG3568, 1.25
- 2014 Chulalom Kong Memorial Hospital (1v): on *Illustrated First Day Cover*, 5.90
- 2014 75th Anniv. Tobacco Monopoly (1v): SG3566, 1.30

**Togolaise**
- 2008 AIDS Awareness (3v): ribbons, flag, advice, Scott#2064-6, 4.90
- 2011 AIDS Awareness(4v shlt):virus,bloodstream,vaccine,Michel#4054-7, 10.90
- 2011 AIDS Awareness SS: Salk and Polio vaccine souvenir sheet, Mi#4058, 10.95
- 2011 Veterinary Year (4v shlt): Dogs & vets, Michel#4100-5, 9.40
- 2011 Veterinary Year SS: Dog & vet souvenir sheet Michel#4106, 9.50
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Tonga 2018 Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis (1v): SG1847, 9.95

Transkei 1979 Health(3v): Immunisation, Breast-feeding, Expectant Mother, SG62-4 1.10
Transkei 1990 5th Medical (4v): Areataeus, Bernard, Minkowski, Banting, SG249-52 2.75

Trinidad 2003 AIDS Awareness (4v): distressed children & families, symbol, SG998-01 2.50
Trinidad 2003 AIDS Awareness MS1002: distressed children souvenir sheet 2.30
Trinidad 2005 Medicinal Plants (10v): Aloe Vera, Bois Bande, Vervine, Senna, Rachet, Chandelier, Black Sage & Wonder of the World, SG1058-67 9.95
Trinidad 2005 Medicinal Plants (10v): on two magnificently illustrated FDC's 11.95
Trinidad 2005 Children against cancer - Stop Smoking MS1075: souvenir sheet 4.30
Trinidad 2015 Herbal Medicine opt. $2.00 (1v): Rachet, 1.25

Tristan 2007 Vehicles (6v): rescue & launch boats, ambulance, police, SG872-7 4.65
Tristan 2014 Dr. Alexander Macklin (1v): portrait, "Quest" masted vessel, SG1095 3.50
Tristan 2017 80th Anniv. Norwegian Expedition (4v): Field Laboratory, Dr. Henriksen T.B. testing & Allen Crawford surveyor, SG1218-21, 7.95

Tunisia* 1998 36th Congress on History of Medicine (1v): three medieval(?) medical personalities around table with books & jars, Constantin d'Africain, Ioaac Ibn Zoleimane, Ahmed El Fazzar, SG1388 1.50
Tunisia* 1998 800th Anniv. D'Ibn Rush (Averroes) (1v): portrait, symbols, SG1395 1.25
Tunisia* 1999 Organ Donation (1v): heart, eye, kidneys, etc. SG1423, 0.70
Tunisia* 2002 27th World Veterinary Conference (1v) SG1522, 1.25
Tunisia* 2005 Anti-Smoking (1v): symbolic skull on packet of cigarettes, SG1606, 0.65

Tunisia 2005 Med. Plants (8v): Oreganum majorana (two different), Mentha aquatica, Foeniculum (two different), Lavandula angustifolia, SG1614-9 7.90
Tunisia* 2006 Handicapped People's employment programme (1v) SG1632, 2.75
Tunisia* 2008 Disabled – various handicaps depicted (1v): SG1672, 0.90
Tunisia 2013 Road Safety (1v): road signs, 2.50
Tunisia 2015 Disease Prevention (1v) 2.40
Tunisia 2015 Anti-Doping in Sport (1v) 2.30

Turkey 1998 100th Anniv. Gata Military Medical Academy (1v): emblem, SG3369 0.70
Turkey 1998 100th Anniv. Medical Academy building SG3369 on First Day Cover 1.70
Turkey 2001 Med. Plants (5v): Crataegus oxyacantha, Achillea millefolium, Hypericum perforatum, Myrtus communis, Rosa moyesii, SG3468-72 4.50

Turkey 2002 38th Medical Convention (3 postal cards) 1.95
Turkey 2005 Med. Herbs (3v): Leek, Onion, Garlic on Illustrated First Day Cover 2.75
Turkey 2008 Amasya Medical Centre (4v shtlt) MS3837: 2.95
Turkey 2008 Amasya Medical Centre (4v shtlt): on Illustrated First Day Cover 4.50
Turkey 2013 Down's Syndrome (4v sheetlet): on Illustrated First Day Cover, 5.75

Turkey 2013 50th Anniv. Ankara Univ. Dental Faculty (1v): MS4196, 1.50
Turkey 2013 50th Anniv. Ankara Dental (1v) on Illustrated First Day Cover 2.50
Turkey 2014 Organ Donation MS4249: (2v shtlt): heart held in hands, 2.50
Turkey 2014 Organ Donation (2v shtlt) MS4249 on Illustrated First Day Cover 3.95

Turkey 2015 Gallipoli (3v): nurse on beach, ship, soldiers, 3.90
Turkey 2015 Dr Aziz Sancar (1v): Nobel Prize, cell DNA repair, 2.45
Turkey 2015 Dr Aziz Sancar (1v) on Illustrated First Day Cover 3.75
Turkey 2015 Fight Against Obesity (1v):, 1.50

Turkey 2019 Health Tourism (2v) 2.20
Turkey 2019 Disabled (1v) 1.60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SG/Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>UNICEF Immunisation Programme (1v): nurse, children, SG761,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Sir Tomasi Puapua (1v): physician &amp; politician, SG819</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Med.Plants (4v shlt): MS1157: Linaria vulgaris, Punica granatum,</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>W.H.O. (6v shlt): AIDS, T.B., Immunisation, Blood Donation, No To Tobacco</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuvalu</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>W.W.I. 1915 (4v shlt): painting of victims “Gassed” by Singer Sargent</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine*</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>St. Ahapit (medieval physician) (1v): SG83</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Yuri Drogovych (Kotermark) 1st physician, 1450-94, SG345</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Yuri Drogovych (Kotermark) SG345 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine*</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ukrainian Red Cross (1 value): SG492, 1.80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Ukrainian Red Cross (1 value) SG492 on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Child Future No to Drugs (3v): syringe/addicts, road safety, SG623-5,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>175th Anniv. 1834-73 Stefan Rodansky (1v) portrait,</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Rodansky - physician (1v): on plain First Day Cover</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>200th Aniv. Birth Nikolay Pirigov surgeon(1v): Anaesthetics, plaster casts,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Pirigov (surgeon) on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AIDS (1v): symbolic design with ribbon,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>UNICEF (2v): one has girl in wheelchair,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Nikolai (Mikola) Amosov 1913-2002 (1v): heart surgeon, Doctor, inventor of heart procedures, mitral valve etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>UNICEF (1v): children’s painting – toy train, aeroplane</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Metchnikov 1845-1916 Nobel Prize Winner(1v): embryology, immunology,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Metchnikov 1845-1916 (1v): on illustrated First Day Cover</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Chernobyl (1v): hands clasping each other,</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Yuri Gagarin (1v)</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Roald Hoffmann (1v): theoretical chemist,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Dr. Oleksandr Shalimov (1v): surgeon, haematology, blood transfusion, 1918-2006,</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Medicinal Plants (4v): St John’s Wort, Valerian, Pulmonaria and Dog Rose,</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Selman Waksman (1v): discoverer of Streptomyacin,</td>
<td>1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Inventions (3v): Corneal transplant, (+ tramway, Piezo motor, Michel#1726-8,</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>No to Drugs (2v): emaciated body, family/globe, SG423-4</td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Sheikh Hamdan Bin Rashid Al Maktoum Medical Award (2v) SG703-4,</td>
<td>1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Sheikh Maktoum Medical on illustrated First Day Cover, SG703-4</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Handicrafts made by people with Special Needs (4v) SG767-70,</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Autism (1v): symbolic design, SG831,</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Blood Donation (2v shlt): MS909; drops of blood,</td>
<td>1.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>5th Gulf Cancer Control Conference (1v): SG1075,</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations (Geneva)</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>W.H.O. (1v): Proportions of Man by Leonardo Da Vinci,</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations (New York)</td>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Global Eradication of Smallpox (2v)</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations (Vienna)</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Doctor on (UPU issue) (4v): SGV295-8</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>(N.Y., Vienna &amp; Gen)</td>
<td>2002 AIDS Awareness (3v):</td>
<td>5.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>(N.Y., Vienna &amp; Gen)</td>
<td>2002 AIDS Awareness (3SS):</td>
<td>4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Nations</td>
<td>(N.Y., Vienna &amp; Gen.)</td>
<td>2004 Road Safety (6v): safety belt, map, G481-2 etc</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(N.Y./V/G)</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Disabilities (6v): Braille, wheelchair, sign language, SG583-3 etc</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(N.Y., V. &amp; G.)</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>ECOSOC health issues (6v): AIDS Awareness, maternal health, herbal medicine, water sanitation, inoculation SG1082-3, V555-6, G629-30</td>
<td>8.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(Vienna)</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Millennium Goals (8v shlt): Combat Malaria, HIV/AIDS, SGV557-64,</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(Geneva)</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Millennium Goals (8v shlt): Combat Malaria, HIV/AIDS, SGV631-8,</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(Vienna)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (4v shlt): SGV639 x 4</td>
<td>6.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(Geneva)</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>AIDS Awareness (4v shlt): SGG713 x 4</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(V/G/N.Y.)</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Autism Awareness (6v): stylised paintings, SG1186-7 etc</td>
<td>10.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United N.(V/G/N.Y.)</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>World Health Org.(6v): Epidemic control, Affordable Care, Health</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Physician Virginia Apgar (1v): fine used, SG2437</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Sen. Hubert Humphrey (1v): early career in pharmacy, SG2457,</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Deafness (2v): American Sign Language, SG2845-6,</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Breast Cancer Research (1v): Fund the Fight &amp; Find the Cure, SG3454,</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Organ &amp; Tissue Donation (1v): SG3466,</td>
<td>0.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Diabetes Awareness Campaign (1v): microscope, SG3969</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uruguay 1996 Doctors & Vets(4v): Dr.Miguel Rubino SG2283-6 on First Day Cover 3.35
Uruguay 1996 Doctors & Vets(4v): Dr.Miguel Rubino 1861-1939, Dr.V.Benullo 1919-79, Enrique Legrand, Tomas Beno Hirschfeld, SG2283-6, 4.95
Uruguay 1998 Dr.Mauricio Lopez Lomba (1v): supernumerary physician at Villa Ansina General Hospital + MEVIR co-ordinator, SG2459 1.50
Uruguay 1998 Dr.Mauricio Lopez Lomba on First Day Cover SG2459 2.90
Uruguay 1998 Dr.Salvador Allende (1v): portrait, SG2470 2.70
Uruguay 1998 Dr.Paulina Luisi (& Julia Guarrini) (2v) SG2473-4 3.75
Uruguay 1998 Inland Pharmacies (1v): bottles, flasks, pills, SG2476, 1.70
Uruguay 1998 Doctors (3v): Barcia, Verocay, Duomarco, SG2511-3 3.90
Uruguay 2000 AIDS Awareness (2v): cells, hypodermic, ribbon, SG2635-6 4.40
Uruguay 2000 Millennium Architecture (2v: includes Hospital, airport, SG2582-3 2.45
Uruguay 2001 Rodolfo Talice 1899-1999 (1v): portrait, SG2669 2.50
Uruguay 2001 100th Anniv. Paediatrics (1v): Prof.Dr.Luis Morquio, SG2675 1.95
Uruguay 2001 Blood Donation (1v): SG2709 1.75
Uruguay 2001 Anti-Drugs (1v): children's paintings, SG2704, 1.35
Uruguay 2001 Anti-Drugs (1v): children's paintings, SG2704 on First Day Cover 2.35
Uruguay 2001 Anti-cancer (1v): stylised children, SG2706 1.40
Uruguay 2001 Anti-cancer (1v): SG2706 on First Day Cover 2.40
Uruguay 2002 100th Anniv. Psychoanalysis/Montevideo Conf. (1v): Freud, SG2771, 1.30
Uruguay* 2002 65th Anniv. Pharmacy Centre (1v): SG2781 0.90
Uruguay 2002 P.A.H.O. (1v): stylised map of Americas, SG2788, 0.95
Uruguay 2003 150th Anniv. Spanish-Uruguayan Mutual Health (1v) SG2843, 1.65
Uruguay 2003 Sp.-Urugu. Health (1v) on Illustrated handstamped First Day Cover 3.30
Uruguay* 2003 50th Anniv. Hospital de Clinicos (1v): Dr.Manuel Quintela, SG2844, 1.70
Uruguay 2003 Hospital de Clinicos on Illustrated handstamped First Day Cover 3.45
Uruguay* 2004 Maimonides 1135-1204 (1v) silhouette portrait, SG2911, 1.70
Uruguay 2004 No to Drugs (1v): SG2909, 1.50
Uruguay 2004 No to Drugs (1v): SG2909 on First Day Cover 3.20
Uruguay 2005 CASMU (1v): medical assistance association, SG2955, 1.30
Uruguay 2005 CASMU (1v): SG2956, with added inscription “Correos Uruguay” 1.50
Uruguay 2007 Dengue Fever (1v): mosquito, on yellow paper SG3053, 2.50
Uruguay 2007 Apothecaries (1v): interior of shop, medicines, SG3077, 5.50
Uruguay 2008 Prof. Dr.Juan Crottogini (1v): cervical cancer SG3099 on First Day Cover 5.75
Uruguay 2008 Hospitals (3v): Pereira Rossell, Dr.Raul Amorin, SG3107-9, 3.75
Uruguay 2008 Hospitals (3v): SG3107-9 on First Day Cover Illustrated, postmark, 4.95
Uruguay 2008 Prof.Dr. Roberto Bellis haematologist (1v): blood film, SG3123, 1.45
Uruguay 2009 Darwin (2v): HMS Beagle, (+ portrait, hominids, SG3153-4, 4.65
Uruguay 2011 AIDS 30th Anniv. (1 value): SG3245, Cat.£5.50 1.50
Uruguay 2011 AIDS 30th Anniv. (1 value): SG3245 on postmarked FDC 2.95
Uruguay 2012 Int. Blood Donation Day (1v): drops of blood, SG3326, Cat.£5.50 1.45
Uruguay 2012 Accident Prevention (8v): safety belt, ribbon, cycle helmet, Black ribbon, road signs, Scott#2393-2400, SG3345-52, 24.95
Uruguay 2012 Etchepare Colony for Psychiatric Care (1v): masks of faces, SG3369, 2.25
Uruguay 2013 Patient Security (1v): green ribbon, staff of Aesclepius, SG3384 2.30
Uruguay 2013 100th Anniv.Braille sheet MS3390: Red X ambulance nurses souvenir sheet 2.25
Uruguay 2013 125th Anniv.Pharmacy & Chemists (1v): jars, SG3411, 2.20
Uruguay 2015 8th Latin Blind Conference SS: Braille souvenir sheet 2.95
Uruguay 2015 Technical Laboratory (1v): syringe, flask, equipment 2.35
Uruguay 2015 Hospital of the Coast & Rocha (1v) 2.25
Uruguay 2015 Hospital (1v; on First Day Cover 4.90
Uruguay 2016 Dia del Patrimonio (6v shlt): medical stained glass windows, 17.50
Uruguay 2018 150th Liver Transplant in Uruguay (1v) 2.80
Uruguay 2019 Int. Coeliac Disease Day (1v) 2.25
Uruguay 2019 10th Anniv. Diabetes Awareness Day (1v): 2.30

Uzbekistan 2006 Year of Medical Workers MS585:building + nurses & surgery s/sheet C£10 2.50
Uzbekistan 2009 Louis Braille 200th Anniv.(1v): portrait, hand, SG651, Cat£8.00 1.90
Uzbekistan 2011 AIDS Awareness (1v): AIDS ribbon, SG819, Cat £11.00 2.20
Uzbekistan 2016 Dija Zomin Sanatorium (2v pair): building & map, 4.90

Vatican 2004 AIDS in children (1v+label) SG1428, 0.90
Vatican 2004 AIDS in children (6v+7 labels = SG1428 X 6) 5.40
Vatican 2007 800th Birth Elizabeth von Thuringen (1v): SG1523, only fine used, 1.40
Vatican 2009 Cardinal William Massaja (1v): medical missionary, SG1567 1.70
Vatican 2009 200th Anniv. Louis Braille (1v): SG1582, 1.85
Vatican 2013 Raoul Follereau (1v): leprosy, SG1710, 4.95
Vatican 2014 St Camillus de Lellis 1v: founded order for the care of the sick,SG1730 1.95
Vatican 2016 Misericordia (2v): SG1793-4, 5.90
Vatican 2019 150th Anniv. Baby Jesus Hospital 1v 2.25

Venda 1991 Tourism (4v): one is a health spa, 1.50
Vietnam 1999 Anti-Drugs Campaign (1v): SG2242, 0.65
Vietnam 2001 Anti-Smoking (1 value): cigarette & flower, SG2422, 0.85
Vietnam* 2002 Hanoi Medical University (1 value): College buildings, SG2528 0.95
Vietnam 2011 Road Safety (2v): SG2852-3, 2.15
Vietnam 2011 Mikhail Vasilievich Lomonsov (1v): optics, chemist, polymath, 1711-65 SG2854, 1.95
Vietnam* 2012 Tuberculosis Free Vietnam (1v): SG2867, 1.25
Vietnam* 2012 Ton That Tung (1v): surgeon, SG2878, 1.20
Vietnam 2013 Yersin (2v): Plague bacillus, 1863-1943, 3.50
Vietnam 2017 Ginseng (1v) 1.30
Vietnam 2018 Anti-Smoking (1v): pairs of lungs, 1.75

Virgins 1998 225th Anniv. of London Medical Society (2v): Dr.Lettings, SG1012-3 2.35
Virgins 1998 Medical Society + 4 other Annivs. on First Day Cover, SG1009-13, 4.30
Virgins* 2000 Nurse Mary Louise Davies M.B.E. (1v): portrait + child, SG1058 0.60
Virgins* 2000 Dr.Q.William Osbourne O.B.E. (1v): portrait, SG1064, 0.40

Wallis et Futuna 1997 AIDS Awareness Campaign (1v): SG710, 0.50
Wallis et Futuna 1998 AIDS Awareness Campaign - jigsaw of pieces (1v): SG733, 1.50
Wallis et Futuna* 2007 Teledicine Network (1v): SG909, 0.50

Wallis et Futuna 2009 Louis Braille (1v): portrait, SG952, 5.95
Wallis et Futuna 2010 50th Anniv.1st Permanent Doctor on Wallis (1v): Dr. & Patient, SG968 13.95
Wallis et Futuna 2010 1st Doctor (1v): SG968 above but on Illustrated First Day Cover 16.95
Wallis et Futuna 2016 Diabetes Day (1v): runners, fresh fruit/veg 3.30

Yugoslavia 1997 125th Anniv. Serbian Medical Association (1v) SG3081, 0.95
Yugoslavia(Serbia) 1998 Dr.Jovanovich 1871-1932 (1v): anti-cancer, SG515, 2.25
Yugoslavia(Serbia) 1999 Dr.Dimitri Anti 1874-1955 (1v) 2.30
Yugoslavia(Serbia) 2000 Dr.Sava Smych 1896-1982 (1v): 2.20
Yugoslavia(Serbia) 2001 Dr.Vladata Popovic 1905-1982 (1v) 2.35
Yugoslavia(Serbia) 2002 STOP AIDS (1v): hand grasping snake head 3.50
Yugoslavia(Serbia) 2004 AIDS Awareness (1v): condom with wings, ribbon, 0.50

Zimbabwe 1995 Health (1 value): nurse weighing baby, SG914, 0.40
Zimbabwe 2007 For Every Child Life in all its Fullness (2v): SG1241-2 25.50

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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